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BUDGET ADDS DOUBT AND 
UNCERTAINTY, SAYS SIR HENR

MOUNTED POLK* OCT THE® PRISONERS'
AFTER AN EIGHTEEN MONTHS1 SEARCH

LONDON IRISH CONF1_ _ _ _ _ _ E ON
FREE STATE CONSTITUTION

-

OF GERMANY
HON

FORMER BULGARIAN MINISTER TO PARIS 
MYSTERIOUSLY ASSASSINATED AT SOFIA

All Evidence Seemi to Mnt 
to e Political Beils for 

the Crime

POU-nCAL SITUATION 
NOTABLY UNSETTLED

Seme Apprehension Reperd- 
Int Future Developments 

. end Greve Developments 
Are Feared.

New Constitution Must Con
form Strictly to Terms of 

Anpto-lrieh Treaty,

NO QUARRELOVKR
DE VALERA PACT

Former Finance Minister Ds 
elates It Lieds Nowhere 

end Settles Nothing.

FORMER DREADFUL 
TACTICS NOW ALRIGHT

Charges That Doings of Old 
Gov't Complained Of Are 
Quite Proper Now.

1 ,mmBanker» h
Until Fi Reply on
Comi itum Charged With Assaulting 

Passenger» and Raising 
Rough House on 

» Coastal Steamer.
TOOK CHARGE OF DECKi 
ASSAULTEDPASSENGERS

Have Been Able to Keep Out 
of Sight Since the Happen
ing In 1920.

Poincare To 
Visit London 

For Verdun Day
Voyage Will Have No 

Political Significance—He 
Is Seen to Meet Lloyd 
George.

Is Receive

r toady
BIUJONJ

sited Kb Ge

Passengers 
Are Searched 

By Irregulars
Train From Northern Area 
' Held Up and Passengers 

Annoyed.

READY TO ANCE
British Cabinet Ministère Re- 

gerd That Agreement Ai 
Purely e Domestic One.

Oublis, May «I Michael Collins, 
Stead u( the Irtah Provisional llontn- 
«will, leu Iw Lotted* tonight. lib 
wee ueuwniwiiled by WWIetti cuegrtH* 
Minister bt Loeil Umoinmnot lb ttio 
bell airmtoh ceblnet, «ntl lh-imut 
ll'Hegerty, Bweretery bt ihe ITovls 
loesl Ueveinment.

It le eoniMeed here the! the 
«ubjeet nl todey's tlleeueelnh el 
doit wei the te«t ot Ihe Free Stele 

AMMt UttBIb, 
tot* with hit».

Conditioned Germans Ae- 
ndlttons Laid 

Down by the Commission,
I

(Hr OAbbSlen Preen
Otlews, Mer **.—Debete on ■ 

budget formally opined I» the Meet|e oomulttne et 
I In eeeelmt her# 
I notice ob Her 
laslderatloe et » 
[the Uennnu Oat- 
tost at tbs guns- 
koeenie, In tall, 
le ultlinntwu at 
klwioa which ab
le *l*ee adequate 
linn ol ddritieay'i 
tiled Inmedletelr- 
t decided 
to e wait

Parte, May IS— 
ibtstestloaal baBO 
title etiblSS left 
atahy that further 
billion dollar lee»! 
entaient le virtuel 
tloa until demis 
W« eohdltlune at 
til* ttoparatlena Oe 
biree Mar «1, ah 
Sbihtbleaa that !
cumthey will be
Tb» contmlllsn 
leurs until Mar 
cieloa of Oerau 

The coii'liliilot 
arrived ill diirld 
nlltraeon, waich 
Uersataan ae n 
many. Barstaas 
phoned the d 
Bertie.

of jCoauueae this afternoon
•beach hr Mr Meary Dfeytea, fere, 
if mlnleter of Sbâlea, He aid be 
wae fllled with i me earn ant ai the i 
iiesiur outlook of the Minuter ot 
Finance who had forecaet a 
lb the obstema reteaee 
come tat for the flhteau 
The sreaabt budgit, he aald, 
well be referred to we one 
Sited IS yet eeet. British

etraaorlar, County BottegeLIre
land, May M-4tUjh Republie** 
Army Irreeulere held US a trilo 
trois the Sentient area yeeterdiy 
and took a number ef Oohdeudentt 
and Tyrone tieeeensera le hiadhuar 
tore, detaining eonte nhd HMettslne 
inhere. The latter were Informed 
they would hate te have permits 
to enter free etate territory.

stain
1.011- Soda, Bulgarie, Mar m -Aleaandre 

Ut-ekelf, former Uulgarlaa chaise 
il'aSatrea il Parle, htookholm aid 
Herne, waa aaeaielaitid here leal 
night some myetarr auaebei te the 
clrnitmatancee ot the crime, and the 
motive tor It, bat the evidence la 
thought in gnlbt lb a nautical li.tnli 
(or the crime,

Tbo nominal altuatloh la aeliably 
unsettled, bet tbare |a ae eomiuunlat 
revoluilnn, ae line been ranerted 
Vienna and Uelsrade meitlf, 
renorti may bite arleae from ihe ft ei 
that Ott Thareday, May II. • large 
meetlas ol wmmaalite wae bald hire, 
demanding the Immediate uinutalob 
from iiobrmia df III eolUlera ol ilea- 
oral Wrang--1, former aall-BolelietUi 
leader la «oath Kueiia, who took 

•retuga l« Bulgaria, and aehlng the ea- 
inline),mem »i Blandly relatione Will 
thi Hessian Soviet Uoterameal.

There le aeme ainirohoailob regard
ing (mure devefoomeata, however, 
notably lb «ouaeetfon with the as
sembling of ni'.imo peeeente In 
ae«t Mmiday attendlbg the yearly ran- 
greee ol the nadluMI peasant pony,

sflsarM5»flSB
menu la this eeuaecue* its eaoelog 
grate tiara of trybla.

PEESTE5E 
BEEN IllltO, TOO

eydhgy, N. B„ May l« Alley being 
fuslttvee Ibem Justice for over 11 
menthe, three brother!, Allai, John 
end Marddok MoUllan, were arrested 
Thursday afternoon by Sergeaal J 
P, Hlaheney and Ooettahle A. Ooeke, 
el the Royal Mounted Polina and were 
today lodged In the county Jill bare, 
charged with aeaadltlbs ptlMigars 
and raising a general rough-bouei on 
the coastal steamer Aeny la Noveni- 

mil, A man named MoBaohera 
wanted ea the lame ahtrge, le cull

Parle, May II-Premier Petitcar* 
will go to London June 1M». It 
wae officially announced today, but 
merely In response to Invitations 
emended by County end city com- 
mitten» to attend celebrations o* 
gntilled by the eemmltteea, eeoec- 

la observance dt Verdnn 6»
It Wes added tha* the voyage weu 
hate bo golltlcal ilgbllcance nl 
though Un premier le sure to meet 

llrituh prime mlblcter,

eohilltatioin which 
the Hall president,
Tali oeueuiatkm matt" rohtotm 
etrletiy to the tonoe ol the Anglo

. Barer ««ass 
A atflejateinstii
•W It la eonaldored unlikely they will aa 

1er a nuertv-l with the Irleh IVepubllc 
ana because they made a vaut with
Heaton de Vilar*.

aid tie » 
t Banal year.

gsbl
hilly fi

the eases ef the widow and 
merclal traveller merited more eea-,"i 
elderate treatment 
tat. whilst, la hie 
changes were 
enough te delay 
Henry aoalyaed 
inUoos and said he 
were of Sfedt 
ilitiwatry, tie 
Fielding on reducing the 5 
which the drogglct had to t 
nohnt, although the Usance 
had bet removed elt the

end Herman free trade. Hetd ad
tie dr,-

I the banieM wae 
Bteli meet!
| att-lllled 
■eatatlve 
Immediately tele 

I uf tha bun ken In

GOVT SETTLES 
WITH DOMINION 

IRON-STEEL CO.

bar. t tinder the IncomeX by Kali
Uf Util

The* arreeta ware elNeted oa the 
beach it Meat Cove, a lonely hablog 
village gear Cape north, about eo

demeitie Agriamênt
The view here a moss glib Felaere 

HI bulb Wlnge li Unit tbi pant. re
cently arrived at bslw 
do Valera, 
matter

hardly important 
the House lobs. Sir 
tie drawback rega- 

ihonght they 
to the steel

CONSERVATIVES’ 
AMENDMENT TO 

THE DOM. BUDGET

SVbetWMM ÏJmu« end

IttWEtoy, ooLol>a»i
Ideatildl üTtilï^îaat’wIti a modural*

mllee
Tbi

from Sydney. moment
Beaigraialatiid 
■^■eialae

caused unite
theMeUtfato 

ncenaed whea

he laoldeat, la 1«W), 
a eeneatlon at the time, 
tie officers el the Aepy, the 
and McMnchom became I 
they learned that the

oharge ef the deck, eorne of them so
ng aiboat clad oily ■ ■

wear, tbfforialbg the women and 
children aid assaulting anyone who 
interfered with them, lie steamer 
turned back to Sydney; but the men 
evaded the polio* aid eel aw-

Mail Assist Oendlilefts
Company Feld 11,500,000 to 

Wipe Out Claims Arising 
from War Contrasts.

Ih reparation e 
view was advene# 
the fleanolera pro 
la aomplate icual 
nf all their oohdiil 
ailles tbit segull 
la tb Hope ratine* 
tlillehr probably I 
of e kWh nf more 
lire, alnoe tic h

else tonight thr 
that the aetlog el 
ably would reault 
lace by Ueimudt 
he It was further 
hace- by dermitdr 
bimmlaalott'i con 
bid Iw productive 
lb* a billion -In!

z te

steamer Wobld
that areee aider the heavy duty 
$9 on ateeheL and be died the « 
of the etmntry doctor as desert 
ot sympathy.

W#Th$ seed etpmwly admits the right 
ot all tdlier snelteaa U> oebleal the 
election, and this eoMoh waa wetori* 
ml as au alfseUve agalmit the boatthi*

aEfeiSSIÏi
■.tiaSsys

Sals Forth Liberal*, to Their 
Budget, Have Flagrantly 
Violated Solemn Pre-Elec
tion Pledgee.

I* their under.
(Manvasi

-The elilmi ef 
Steel compeay 
Uoterameal an
mil tracts baa b ■g^B

imuaISmik
guvernmeot last fall 

This Ibformatio* was hrewt estleILTtLIVilïh^aTfî t™ t'n.

ssrtsPh* 'hl‘tt'
linn k’rnest Upolol. laW that tip- 

reports were correct end Uiat the i*v

ferjRUuWrtû
old gnyeremeiL r<-a.-u- Pmiirtlrn

Lt «es-jg-^

om
islust ths Domlgleb

itaufiSe Fit Henry silod what had bet 
ef that old oemplatiit and cry 
the late government had ea*m 
the rich and crushed ths poor 
Its taxation, tie recalled what a 
rtble thing the eel «a tea was hdh

SI
inland that a laiillloaa ru I
rdegitl abdertl-.-ee itr- tmclalirr-e. The 
IMHClefi complete# their limolry into 
ih-» stale 1,1 tiermdap's finance at this 
aflerboeS'i leselert, and It was «a 
plained that they bed reached a polht
(orthéeiüïïll‘ttUly'"toe"" OeiSIhU

iersYsnwe

r-o.w Ottawa, May M,-The toil ef the 
titweervatlre amendment te the bud
get, moved lb the Heea# *f tile Henry 
brsyton, ea-mlnleter of emmon, this 
afternoon la ns follewai 

"That *11 the word! nttnr lie word 
-tbit1 b* struck oat and the lollow 
lug be substituted tnnrefornt The 
Ldberal party aaeemtiled U etmroaUon?inr

[L8EII.EE 
STILL I OPTIMIST

W'the 8?lUsh*<»Wtwt“t»Uthi oomg^

ESSSS

rufe|5p£jj.
I tlorwanwat efrtiel 
the ttrlildi Is conlem

MMM^IédÜM nue

r el l*«Kl0ti nte etWt 
Iw ItlMlf DNMÜm lu

=v^sT-£«iS"*

to be by tie tine nppeattioa. 
old government wee s ‘dieegtiil 
eminent" In tie wyMt in* ad*
the berdenn 
dreadful procedure, however, bed 
denty become alright.

The former Mtntater ef Pfeaeo
Advoeeteg Ceugrese Take 

Tariff Out ol Pelltieg and 
Play No Favorite*.

nsu!
•if miwti-

i idiefiSo Smy UUwmeii to Reply le » minded Ihe Utwali ef th

tiles taleed el h.eee end e 
net leigriee end ought i

wtweV'wbaat-

of wheat) tie

XEêBi&ii
towtojawsHr 

Mmm

te*

BE KILLED II 
«El DMIOI

Me endsalfdre toflew York, May il- IHflwrt H nary.

fit session *1 Ute Hotal Oemmedore

«o favorites le Ils tendency te ra 
g h late things; that It substitutes « 
sale» tat fur Ihe Iticemo tin, and 
t forget the «oldlef boons until the

principal article* of feed, few im
plements end maehloery, farm tree- 
tote, mining, fleer and new «till ma- 
chinery aid repair eerie thereof) 
roegh aid partly d teased leraber. 
gaeollw, iihiminetihe, lnbrleatin* 
and fuel elle, net*, net twleee sod 
flehermee'e «tolpmeeta, remonta and 
fertilisers iheuidbe free from one- 
tome duties as well »• Ihe raw ma
terial entering lelo aeme.

"The! the British preference i* 
leereeeed to so per eeet ef the gee-

the• tie eot teMay M-riFbs surviss SKjpliïîr «eepiSve etmetriéewH 

absorb * Oerman Item so flmt they 
wlllee reedy te fepori it Wedmudeyi 
wetting.

timed, ret they bed planed a tag ae 
automobiles. Mo ana caeld tweet the

against a tat on egad#, Yet, today, i 
and as a result of the rlmnge at 
position, laves which were ae outrage 
formerly, are new reasonable gag 
proper thfege.

Mr. Melding eedolbtedty mtitir- 
ed all the money he could gel tit ttew 
of the estimates whit* were being 
pet threegh. hat ft wee evident that 
he wool* require more thee he whig

a-

snSh ofin AfsSsProtection Oofemltfiw ead lie tefserem 
to tie S«erotary early In the were 
tolling at the number at (lethollce 
murdered did eot fetor te the eemtef
e,#elwelîdlddéyMII, eM M 
message pegs, tee' Preteel

wet goferetnêhl bed had l

êsm that: flUVER UUNST GIB«rS WÏX,
EST PISS KREEMENT

* "" , . profit* are wot eetlefeeinry fret few.
Bringing ll tote Effect, He « to be umeg 6ori*e« el

Beys Would Be As Injury 
te QummU.

M, Ute
were

tonedI
sliloeo

farwari were set ea Hr*.
nI

eral Urlff.
“And the Uberel party hereby 

pledgee itself lo Implement by legta- 
letlno the pforieltme of this résolu 
ties when relented te power,"

Hint such pledgee were re-eteted 
ee Ihe policy of the Uberel petty 
le e* official handbook leeeed feet 
before the general election, nemely, 
le Oettibef, Till, antler Ihe eethorlty 
at It* leader, tieeereble W, L Mae 
heesle Klee.

Thet candidates eonteatlag ee be 
half of the Uberel petty le The said 
ekwllee need widely the promises 

set out ae e mentis at eater-

ef the Cethelle Pro
WWiti

OETECTIÏE INDICTED 
FOB EMC

ef
Tghgg Ug Newhere

PERMIRENT ME 
TO BflITISH XfflMEN

•/ ft were vlnltMlt^&ak^aat'tZFSL ] 

alien and the long distance telephone 
overlooked. The chief thine sheet 
the budget wae thet it -tahe, es so. 
where, kmd. ee nowhere ead settles 
nothing, ini ee urn other heed edge 
doebt eld uncertainty," •

Th- finance Minister led poteted j 
ont thaï business wii bad. hot Ihe *1 
t-udeet had net helped ll rellevias 
the sltnatlen wit* regard I# Canada's 
one-sided trade will Tinned mates.
Lest year for erery dollar tiaeeda ' 
evpended la United States, lie parch- eeed goods Id tie vain# of PI.ÆThÎ 
spite ef this, the ledget wee eeeee*.
In* the efforts ef ihe Untied Wet*. 
Canada had redneed many at lap 
duties a pen American geode. "An# 
we to consider oerselves ee efljaeet 
to Untied Male*." aeled flir Henry, % 

After discerning tbo aslee tec eng 
the lav aa ettiomebUea, Mr Meery declared tie! the ladgwf eaeSTS 
searched If tele for sweeeree which

He claimed that nothlee ba„ r_. ,

sr«8tu?5$sus I
of 1VI9. fllr Henry then meted tie 
Crmserratito amendment, which wedggowggV <-=
FIRI DESTROYED

TWO LARGE BARN*

,rs
'« Spgelaf le The Itengerd.

(lltewa, May M-fremler Oliver, ol 
British Coleetbla, epeahleg before Ihe

"tie on ae yon ere

8>H5^'

«utld'Siti lteiy*ddMr ÊML

mnecorait
OimtMlEO

Moose oemmlttee ee trewporlstlno
Memory of Thuee Who Fell 

to Wif to Be Perpetuated 
by Wait Virginia Women,

îssrzisjff-reflp

costs this awmlng, came oat etr.veely 
agalasi Ihe yeti log Into efleet ef Ihe 
Crew WeeI Pees smile ef rite*, claim 
leg that, ae conditions have changed 
since Wl, ether teeter* eed ether

Mittn
lo thereinS3 the Libera! périr levies lean 

returned te power the badge! propo
sals of (he fleeoee mlnleter now 
h»o««ht down eeeettidle, on the pert 
ef the government, «# titter failure 
le Implement such pledgee by leg)* 
BMP

the! the maltiig ef etieh solemn 
pledgee tie ntllleetlon ef them lo s# 
tore support eed their flegrdnt vie- 
tetloti after 
reveal e 
end lend 
public life.

Figured Prominently for Joe. 
Stillman to His Divorce 
Cage Proceedings,

Time Building» ef Gnuwtll 
Chemical Plant Blown to

perlions of lie oenntry elettig be
tehee tele aeecgtiti,.

Bremler tirrnr,field, at AtterU, «me 
net strongly ter till l«li egresmeot, 
without regard to Ihe eotiseqded.ne. 
eeuloedln* that It W«e a eoeiraet ttiH 
shottId le Bred «g ta. (Mettionsd te 
le whelher, If the agreemaol wore 
further suspended, he woeld le In 
furor ef redtifiiohs on bssle , v ntdodt 
lie* net Included III tie tgr 
1» refused te cooioiti himself 
MM,

Bremlur (Hirer s«ld (here was a die. 
petition lo treat Ih* Crow's Best Bees 
agreement se * tew of (he Medee sod

nrzs M/M
from tile Uooilnloe aid he f 
-tied e more Import vet Isot

MghMiHm11wetinfietMtiTr *k*ti*dj»d

fat?«ra mss
nrmrwenr plant here The eeuee of 

will prdhefdy never 
se ifl fie men til Ihe 
(le powder «ret let

Hew ferl, M«r M.-Hdmtted Leigh, 
prirate detective, who figured 1a lire 
fltitimdh ease today was Indicted for 
kidnapping end wire tapfdua «HI hie 
Mtitiaat, tier letreon, le eeunee- 
tieu wtih lie «lew by August 
Brohtt, gw les belter, «but eu attempt 
led leae add* te relit* J 
ef tbs hetmfrr beteiee* e 
lore affair wifi * yremteoei eeatitiy

Lefgb teamed reeeeHy tiwt be led « lawyer, repreMUtieg James A, 
FHIImee, Hew Yerl hanker, paid Bred 
neeeefeOk fugfee |g
dltere* vuti wlnti'WÂiea U. gtllhuen. It lew for few tore let
(inf tefift id iw lamwM mill tniiIlgipuriMI lo niTff Dean wrltm

"rbs memorial wllcb was dedicated 
today wtih Impressive serrleee by tee 
dean, eeuelet* of e stained glass Mm 
dew'with atiegortoal «gares symbolic 
td (be seerlllce at aviators aod II eeu-

Tb?w'îhtk^"|tstto‘t!m*wteg pett of

ynmrgsa

CHARLES R. CRANE
HAVING TROU1LI

London Corporation Cell» 'ft-the attslement of etloe 
disregard of political booor 

le lower the standard of
vaut jbt, 
ye theMeeting of Coftettmtog 1»

POISONED FROM
BATING LOBSTERSthego, were hllled

MAY BREAK COAL
STRIKE DEADLOCK

the tomb 
warrior,bed rw-eti 

subsidy fr 
Canada at

fl/dney, H. ft, May M.-H. t. Me- 
Cnee, assistant general manager of 
Ibe rmffllefen Deal Company, te eer- 
loetiy til at

Ireui Hrjtiel

lb* tatUmant.
cntild be shewn thal 1be asfeewenl 
wee net working in tee way ll used

HMriBfea
I

.n 11UK"1 bis home here suflertn* 
tram pfemelne pnisonlng contracted 
by eating freeb lobsters Mrs. Me 
Cenn, who has been visiting le Moat- 
reel, arrived home Ibis morning.

ASSISTING FARMERS 
TO PURCHASE SEED

AH Win Depend on Develop, 
menf* During the Coming

i m

A» '*Mmm*■ a." jUrLfyijSfa>tr ti-*i -

tha negsSlallrms which b-«»n Merck ^ergeouftewd wfti 1-4Ôd «te

NIGHT SITTINGS
OF FARLIAMEffT Ottiat «bowed (bet, Hi (I * 

metier ef tiw Weefere gtoremsef ef Farm Machinery, All the Prop- 
erly ef Frank Hoyden. 
Hartlond, Algo Lost 1

t

mflpi
Inciting te riot According itethls story 
Mr Crane was eenleuced To twenty

WAUBriUMW

ueedey greeted»,, this wee derided
sepMMte s «lot ton “to* (Us efetd 

«drugged If Ute Prime Mltertw.

*

dydney, H, g., May 1«—gteno Seter- 
d«y Hon. 0, A, Cweeren, ccen-r 

tz. signed cheime f-yr f.t 
m te seed loses te fermées. The 
County Council authorised the espeo-

ffr,"4i«ir«rgSg
peri* te tie ewMf.lere psr'.Hpetel

sasnaaB
feet eed lb# rate te Vegeeurer re■ ri- . i .. -___- .4as WagMUgatiJggf fig# Hew §ew9 yslwl gioYOfHrint

Stepremg C/riitt Dtemtotoff Ap-
pRsffition- RggporiffgHl to 
Mdtetiw (!d w Hrid to M

Usrtlaad, H, ft, May l*-4 
from ee neheown origin, about 
peel twelve today, completely dm 
ed two large bergs, owned by 
Prank Heydv-n, of Watervllle Hei 

e berne at lie time were e 
In* machine, two mosfa* me, 
and nereraf other farm irnplen
Jkitwyed tM fttt MM

The strong brsesa, which wae 
leg from He northwest, «eg tee
g
www own mi.

tw
Mf. ante.gAIMM FVrCOUJfR OVT OF nWMH the

BELFAgi WORRIED BY MUES OF PUBSdt risllywetier, gees HeffaM, te
tele Hew «MMteflggd, #** te lard Cwgtee** 
tee.* te llw Uleter ParttewoM, was aiieetJh -nts awfteeg by «elder*, wire 
•Waged tie gaerd, soaridoreble trie* lofiowlgg ferewtneii, tag potto* 
drove »IMiw MsatiStelg,^^™ — —

A W low eteito#, <BraBS1

Mar «» TW vf c.«p
Cento If •w/s 

■ mg
who

Beils si Hey te-TetegM bee bswa * eight te firs* te Htefeet. A 
dieted outbreaks fled ton reported eg » midnight It to reported Hat 
lb* Medal dtoleoi, e gee bunding ta «1* Pew Iteed, wee dwtroyed, hr 
need (ary bombs were enrftoyed te sterling te* dr* Ywe ettemptd were 
■ed* teal weeb to here tee school. Tie fell* RdM LfPrery etoo «ne eet e» 
én o wring tee right te add I# tee gurries te tee MMwriHe*.

There wgg ptoew, te teagftu te ferine* ggritoee tell* Hlfv
> mM AJS««w, WW 

ewe, <rlg brig eg teg
el e*a we» mat

wore aawto. to

doe* cane «re titoeeand 
perttogy eerered iy tow
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Tb* lee* to «
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I DetermineNCH PARLIAMENT TO LEARN 
WHERE FRANCE STANDS ON 

GERMAN REPARATIONS

■
BritishHigh School Grads. 

0fTheU.N.B.Club
JIT 1

,Champion
*

HoWemeag and Cavon Will 
Play Over Prestwick Link* 
Today to Determine Cham-

Said Amalgamation of Mari- Draines. is Very Encouraging, 
time Colleges Would Lemve la Reported by W. G. Mfl-
N. B. Devoid of Institutions 1er. of C G. M. M. Staff,
of Higher Education.

St John and St. Vincent's 
Graduates Heard Addresses 
and Enjoyed Programme of 
Dances.

Poincare to Make Known What France is Prepared to Do 
in the Event of Germany Defaulting Payments Due on 
May 31. rn. Mat Harvard 

■cessed by her bnsbaad. V
The

Industry, are very encoor-theThe graduating classes of the at 
John High School, and of SL Vln 
cent's High School, and the grade 
twelve pupils, were the guests of the 
U. N. B. Club of 8t. John at an en- 
Joyable assembly held in the High 
School auditorium last evening. The 
affair which was inaugurated last 
night, Was largely attended by the 
members of the U. N. B. club aa well 
Its unqualified success bespeaks Its 
continuation as one of the traditional 
High School festivities, and there Is 
but little doubt that U will promote 
a friendly feeling towards U. N. B. 
In the graduating class. Oot E'. C. 
Weym&n, the president of the local 
U. N. B. Club, presided at the funo- 
tion. and Introduced the two speakers 
of the evening. A. N. Carter. U. N. B. 
Rhodes Scholar, and Chief Justice, 
Sir Douglas Hazen, both graduate» of 
the University of New -Brunswick. Fol
lowing their addresses the evening 
was given over to an enjoyable series 
of dances. The grand march being led 
by Col. and Mrs. Weyman, and by 
the Superintendent of the City 
School», Dr. H. 8. Bridges, and Mrs. 
Bridges,

In Introducing the two speakers of 
the evening, the chairman took occa
sion to express the gratlflcation it af
forded the U. N. B. club in welcoming 
the graduates of the two High Schools. 
He said that the objects of the club 
were to promote a better feeling 
among the graduates ot the provincial 
university, and to promote the inter
est of their alma mater. The Interest
ing ot the graduating classes in U. 
N. B. he thought was effie step In the 
fulfilment of the second objective. He 
regretted that the Lt. Governor, a dis
tinguished graduate ot U. N. B. had 
been unable to attend and then intro
duced Mr. Carter, who he said did 
honor to 8t. John High" School, the 
Universities ot New Brunswick, and 
of Oxford, from all ot which he had 
been graduated,

Mr. Carter In a brief address spoke 
of the two most distinguished men who 

High School,

Prestwick, May *6—E. W. Hold eh 
Dew. of Wtitonheeth. end John Caven 
of Cochran Caatlr. Scotland, tomor
row will play over the links here to 
determine who la to be British Ama
teur Golf 
year.

Holdarnees put William Hunter, the 
present champion-out of the tunning 
In the seml-Hnal, two up and one to 
play, while Oaten eliminated Robert 
Scott of Glasgow by one up.

In the morning round Hunter n» 
counted tor Captain B. F. Oast*, one 
up, Hold era eea defeated Harold BL 
Hilton, tour up a 
won front Willis 
twenty-mooed hole and Scott played 
a Quiet level 
who was erratic Wethered waa four 
down nt the turn but made a grand 
recovery. At the eeventeenth. how
ever. the crowd gasped when Wether 
ed again went oil hie game and min
ed an It Inch pott which a net him

W. I. Bay- 
Ward. the founder of the well ÿnowo 
■crockery end glassware gene.
■years age. She Is survived by

iS te |Sd7~*

'service at LIB and funeral at X30 
•o'clock.

aging along tke North Shore of the 
■Province, according to W. Q. Millet, 
« the O. G. M- M. su», who re
turned to the city Thursday night 
from CsmpbeUton, where he has been 
engaged for the part two weeks over 
hoeing the loading of the steamer 
■Canadian Trooper. Mr. Miller said 
that the lumber mini along the Mlrw 
■mlcwl wore working full time, and 
■employing a large number of men, 
had Bat Indications pointed to * busy 
hummer. A Urge amount ot lumber 
la being shipped overseas as la tvl- 
■denced by the tant that, hr the Iasi 
tew weeks, seven steamers of -he C. 
O. M. M. fleet alas» have docked et 
different ports on the North Shore to 
toad cargo for the United Kingdom. 
■Part of the lumber that Is being ship- 

belonged to the Imperial 
and consisted of stuck 

purchased at varions

one central unlverrtty In the Maritime 
Provinces under the Carnegie Fund at 
Halifax, would result in the deplorable 
effect ot leaving no inotitatlon el hlgb 

er learning In New Brunswick end was 
therefore a plan Which oeuld not be 
viewed with complacency by the peo
ple of the 
voiced by 
Justice of New 
on behalf of the U. N. B. cl* of SL 
John to the graduating desses el the 
SL John High School, and et Vincent's 
High gefcool last evening.

The Chief Justice said that plan 
bad grown out of report» submitted 
by experts from the United States, 
who altar spending a lew hours In the 
Maritime Provinces, had heaarded re
porta on the educational requirements 
of the three provinces. Reporta, which 
ho had been Informed by the Chief 
Superintendent ef nturaUon lor the 
province, and by He Chancellor of

In a position to 
her obligations

I; Paris, May 36—Parliament will be 
v Informed next week by Premier Pain- 

■ cere exactly where France stands with 
Pa regard to German reparations and 

what France le prepared to do In the 
event of Germany defaulting the re
paration» payment ot May 31. The 
liremler announced this Intention at 
today » session ot the chamber, the 
stormiest In years when he Interrupt
ed Albert Favre, who wws a minister 
In the Clemenceau cabinet, while he 
wee In the midst ot s speech advooat 
lug acceptance of n minimum amount 
Ire m Germany Immediately rather 
then Insist on larger payments In the 
fetsrc

"It la not In the court of an Inter
ruption each S» this.'' declared the 
premier, "that I can state our pa* 
lion, hut l will do so from the Tri
bune."'

"t have a deep conviction." be con- 
tinned. "tbit lt would not be sufficient 
to make an appeal to Germany's good

will, but we muet be 
coerce Tier to fulfill 
should she show an Inclination to 
postpone such good y 111.'

The Premier s remarks 
celved with applause, unanimous ex- 
epl fortbe Socialists and CCommun- 

lsts. Tue general opinion among the 
deputies is that M. Poincare s pro
nouncement will be made on Tuesday.

Leon Daudet previously called upon 
the PretcTSr to occupy the Ruhr In 
tho event ot Germany defaulting the 

The Socialiste 
"Poincare means war,' 

which has bee nthe slogan of the 
Socialist and ommnnlet papetrs einoc 
M. Poincare assumed the premier
,h$ve scorned such attacks in the 
newspaper» Tint anyone repeating 
them here will be brpught to account 
for them." the Premier exclaimed, 
glaring at the Communiste, while the 
majority iff the House rose and gave 
him an oration.

24

• The funeral from her 
aftaftMm.ton for the cominewere ro

ws» the 
outflaB Hasen, Chief
Brunswick, ■peaking

prorlnoe, 
Sir Dong

XMay 31 payment, 
Bbouted: GIRLS! LEMONS

BLEACH SKIN WHITEend 3 to plky, Cavan 
MaoKemle at the

a again* Wethered
that had bean

d» Jefee g tee W
Me a bottle 
ef Orchard White, which any drug 
store wm supply ter a Hew am. 
shake well, and yew Save a eaartar 
pint of
on Match. Ma—ga this nw 
fragrant lotion Me the heg 

and henfla
tr note the beeray and

the University of New Brunswick were 
erroneous ht m 

proéosed
a scheme, bet weald rather rally 1» 
the rapport ot the old school, and 
strengthen lt to moot the demands 
made upon It In this present age 

Sir Dongle» thought that even lt the
______  want through, lt would result
In the students of New Brune wick tern 
leg toward» the universities of Mont
real and Toronto, rather than towards 
Halifax, and In closing axpraaaad the 
hope that the friends of the Untver- 
elty would rally to It» support by —■ 
posing the fallacy of the proposed 
schema.

schema. Sir Douglas 
said, waa a retrograde one, as It would
destroy the weakh ef tradition that 
had grown up with the Uitiverelty ol

The

CANADA AND THE 
PAN AMERICAN 

CONFERENCE

The OarteibHunter ge 
tense drawn out struggle. Carter lost 
through bad leek 
hi. last tdhaaoe 
HoMernese In his play against the 

Hilton, whoso rejuvenation 
i the feature ot the «orne

ment was had at ftreL Ha to* the

waa aSpecial Prize
For Rifle Meet

and failure « - else 
on the home seen.

New Brunswick. founded aa It had 
been hy the Loyalists, In the early 
daya of the province.

He doubted greatly If a State Uni
versity supported by the taxe# ef the 
people of New Brunswick, could he 
transferred to Halifax and he dM not 
believe the legislators er people of 
the province would approve at seek

of
veteran
had been __ 1 _ ^ eaa. thhs

Meson toOratn hMusdi and bring that 
stit clear, raeywktte 
also aa a freckle.The MacDonald Tobacco Co. 

Give Prize List of $500 for 
Special Competition at Sue-

Hr* three hole#, but then recovered
and tanand Hilton became fatally bunkered 

at the sixteenth.

iMany Difficulties in Way of 
Dominion Joining Such a 
Union.

rariWra

Why Try To Treat 
Piles From the Outside?

•ex.

A letter reeelteg by the Prortnetel
Washington. May 26—While a great 

deal la being said unofficially with 
•peel to an invitation to Canada to 
participate In the forthcoming confer
ence of the Pan-Amerlcao Union at 
Santiago, then are difficulties la the 
way of each an tovlteiton, according 
to hlgb authority beta, which may 

f preclude ft. Bo tar a» the .Unltod 
Staton is concerned, there is no ques
tion It would be glad to »ee Canada 
repreeeeted at the conference, In fact. 
In the FaarAmertoaii Union itself.

The aonsi Italian ef the organization, 
however, limits the me inhere hip to the 

will not republic* ef the New World. This 
bM town fray einoe the beginning of 
the orgeeixaiton, Under this consti
tution, the effleials dontot their author
ity to entend invitation» to countries 
other fh»n republics,

Rifle Association from the MacffVmald 
Tobacco Company of Montreal has 
made possible the biggest match of 
the* year In the shooting at Bnasex this 
tall. The letter offers a prias list to a 
value of $500 cask fer a spedst match, 
to be known a» the MacDonald Briar 
Mtortu and to be «hot at the annual
meeting of the eanoctotten. The offer You Can Not Pooslbly Reach the Real Trouble With Ointments, Salves, Dilators 

or Other Local Treatments—They May Ease for the Moment, But 
Can Never Heal Where They Can Never Reach.

Don’t Submit to an Operation—uma
Yen Have Tried Our Easy and Sensible Treatment

has been accented, nod tbs prize list 
will probably be arranged to tfcq 
future. It is Intend ad to make the first

had
In hie

all*, the peer- 
also referred 

r. N. B. W7I, 
îad graduated. 

LL Governor 
and Sir Doug- 
mtnlffTerw, elo- 

aureeful states*

brine especially worth winning, and 
It ie atoo thought probants that team 
prizes will be Included to Uie amount 

The date» tor the annual provincial 
meeting In Snsee* have not yet been 
Aeffniteiy fixed, and prehabiy 
be until word has been recel vnd as to 
the detoe tor the dominion meeting. 
U la Intended to hare the shooting

less
to the
when
Sir

We Gin PrOVO Every Statement 
That We Make

glaa

and education* 
1 great service

Me matter turn severe your case 
may be, ar ef bow lung standing. 
The old. stubborn casee, that ere 
supposed to be ‘Incurable" a* tke

It Isyear extra* ever leur dey», 
expected lb* file aOradttWM this 
win be lore* tbra ear for •

to the torauttm ot many new 
rifle eeeoclatlooe In the 
to the very targe prive

allsls{tee
Moreover, it Cuaads Is included, There la only era sraaOOa, rare rad gate sag, to treat pOee. rad 

the* frees cote tug back every few wpeha re a racy an* pain you 
This Is by permanently brail ng there with the Fee» Inlrasml Trent. 

Inc lad* bath *

wick,here will art»» the delicate duration 
at what to do about eom» other couli
tre*, «eo* eo British Oefana, French 
Octane end Dutoh Unlaw.
Where to step M the pel ley ef 1 
«g repuhllre only la the levitations la

words of (Ma
st Oxford, Mr, 
sffatr, ft gmd- 
» peer of them 
IS, and in the

iltowed by fllf 
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eh is reported 
►r, Sir Dongle» 

that the pr* 
oithe

▼ery on»» we like best to writeInpros toes end 
Het offered to as—for we «an nantir always 

promt upon tfchee people ie be oey 
beet friend» and boosters after fblft

adlan
Cariar 
uate o

toil, WWIâ Uto P«n tpentmnut
regulates, we tell you frankly end honestly to mpp

5 c t&,rlT’TbTraB^iL2r?r,., *»
Thousands s* Iwttees Reporting the Cure ef «flora that seras* hflpeol hope

dlseetJoM
and bowel
tiret there (Exactly

lasted- treatment has made them wall, 
Neither does It srettne whereS5ÜK]a

Win glee yen did* yell* aM W«lh. 
la a sheet lin» MU will have 
Joined the ranks of the thousands 
who writs us that tboy teal then, 
relew fe be pcrmaaratly cured,

We want yon t« usdentaad that 
Method Is

others and that It Is the 
HOST BSAAB14 ay 

rwnedf lor the borne 
treatment n[ idle, Bend the emt 
poB NOW whia yen have the Blat
ter In mind rad We offer before

Don't let any ora pSBBOBda yea tq 
submit to an operation natil you 
has» at lean glera this Internal 
Brothod B trial and a «ban* to 
pure yen- A *W delay will 
pe| makn your Bare much harde, 
les the Simiooa, and pee may not 
need him at alL

■01» alt,

Mr.Amottaor phase ef th* matter In that 
Aeitroucy toit hy tite Pan, 

Amertuun Uetoe about inviting Canada 
entoee It is dan» through Grant Bri
tain. And hare comes up the ques
tions w to hew (he British govern-

uns thêta I»
« "*■ «

Let Ü» Send You «Trie! 
Pack»*» AbolffMr From, 

JoetSmdUe Yi
Aqukarria and Btroifari Es

tablish New Marks for 24 
Heur Run,

Ju*wpuitj view Urn aseociAttou of be a retro:
nee 4» gwmi Dominions with aa 
orgaaizatioe ef repabllca.

to past years, it I» foamed, the 
q*M«to* of toutoeto* of tianad» In the 
Pae-Astericaa Union has been much 
discussed unofficially by influential 
tone In the organization and outside 
of ft. pfftiiafly, however, lt never 

for flin roanoee « I rand y

Chewa» each weald .: vTtiethe nrtorefIda ef Thinfrom
ON*

of nmof the eduea. 
University et 
h he directed

the :* INLondon May $6.—The Canard 
liner Aquitenia sent a radio message 
from mid-ocean today saying' that be
tween Wednesday noon

3LL\TabletI lunal 
New 1

wot a new
■ gtoaq

LBgt^ttmaa
who raff «red treup pOre tar*<
yeras helm InflngretE mefho*3
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668 3 heel wishes 
He also

got a uy where 
indicated. &day noon abe steamed you.eataibllehlng for heraeif a record view Of tike growing Impwrtattee 

< 'anudUn I rad» with Latte America Money Cae Not Buy 
Many PI—mt— far Ae 
Man or Woman, Stiffen 
ing from POee,

Unm are times when 
the Certain Relief Af
forded by A. PAGE PICE TREATMENT 
la Woe* All the Money In a Bank

nu, theyof ed ;>The Berengai-ia, which formerly was 
the Imperator, aiao' from mid-ocean, 
While proceeding westward, pent i 

age saying that daring' the 
period she steamed 67< mites which 
ie her record run stnee she wits puf-

the gauss ef 
greater than

and with the f/ntied States, It baa to 
he admitted tfnti. fhy fwaaona lor in- 
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Aped 88—Suffered fee VeersCHOLERA EPIDEMIC
IN SOOTH RUSSIA

mi) be *■”»» tr The f| went you to kaow wlmt your 
. I he*treatment hag *ew lor 

Buffered with pOefl lot many yearn 
d nuppoatteriee and all kind» 

el tteatnxmtg, hot 
until 1 trig* roars. Am now com
pletely cured. Although 1 am «8 year»

%%2 re. TBmmitotowe, ft yould 
rise * the eontoceime 
the question of exteud- 

atixjo âq Canada 4» attend 
American pakm

Utorlln. May 24—<Ghtitero carried Into 
the Ukraine by refugees from the kro- 
aian famine dtetrict Is sprondfag rojjd- 
gy, pubflo

Rtoedtog Piles for Six Years.
“Your Bile Tablets are surely won

derful. I wes troubled with bleeding 
Mies, off and on. lor six y sera; 
Couldn't get anything to cure them 
jmtif 1 reed your ad. in thé telly 
paper- The «ample mnst have cored 
me—I haven't been bothered rince."

Dr anda "I was a sufferer team piles. Two

operation. Flat I tried a sample o< 
your File Treatment and era grew*

UTScure*. ‘Ï- etirerif people who auffra' Bow W,--------------—. ^

Coupon far FREE Proof Package
■ I.Î4>'  ................ ■  ............ .. ■ - I H JVVHîÇv' l UM ‘ ■

igot relief
ing anHealth <'ummisHicindr MU.erwitch sate after returning from k 

era Russia to hi» headquarter» at 
Jriagor.
MT to th
were reported In the 
the Government of I 
(newt, reporting 
law Were Chari:
Mite in.

wUh pOra to take the 
mraLrtold and the oldest active blacksmithFrom tile begtoning erf

IMIKR0PTCY COURT

to tin» Bax4Lmptcy fSpmrt yesterday 
imping before Fraoctu Ktirr. régi» 

Joe ot Surinl and 
0, North. Co., was 

compta* Made an aselgn- 
Canadian Trust and Cred- 
ctellon jrft» assets II*.

was prflMvd to 
Ipn. Th» Arm 1» 
* Bank of Nui»

In Michigan, 1 leal years pmmger 
finer the plies loll me- 1 will rarely 
recommend It to all I kqy* who naffer 
Otia way. tou ran use my letter any 
way yon nigh an* 1 brae It will lead 
ether» to try till» wond»rtul remedy." 

y one» duly.

or a. o.P; Touts truly.
MRS. M. J. MAMBBC^. 

R. R. 2, Box fid.
Ban Banardino, Calif.

Suffered 26 Veers.

isarir 
m6S CBRflB. Next L 
or. with aoe. find

waaP
and was regle-!□

tered
was adK.The executive hoard of 

tewletluM last approwdtbo

SssTiCffiSr,'
the RXjiemUtdre c* BUB* j 
|ft8.Wl>63) to light He ei

ft th5 ■ nistream "H givré
and tell jr* l am tcoabled no more 
with piles. 1 am *4 years ot age and 
have suffered tor over 16 years; have 
tried all kinds ot Ointment», etc., with
out neceae.

"You ate at liberty 
In reteranro to your 
also my photograph, which I am wad
ing you."

JOHN W. SHUMAN. 
1*4$ N. Kb Street, Philadelphia, Pe.

greet pie amrre te writei JL*. Rwe tio, , 
Î66A Rag# Bldg.

I Lh LYON.Mlcb.
Only One Affective.

"1 wish to eiBrefl* ml appreciation 
ol your pile cum. Hare doctored with 
different iloctors het Will #ay have 
foujg your tree the only effective
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it Home k Recreation HutI
■ I.r. I «■ter Was•: at dte

ct— «t'ftff T * " ____ ,    

fiAD/O BRINGING 
NATIONS CLOSER 

TO EACH OTHER

tetint
~ Local CotmcË of W.

THE RADIO lew tmlky mad less 
lOBOBreph sad but- 

operate, we can 
world’s sweetest 

greatest ora- 
Tsuderllle

With
coetlr than i

•Oieere, but else to Iti 
ton, lta moot sinuate*

At the 
of Wow

of
SÏ.Ï.

AIR POUCE At was
decided to
of the kitchen of the recreation hutl tertmlnera sad Its best recounters of st the Leaeaater Hospital sad give anhusband. W. H. Bny children's stories.

The head of the family now stays 
st home la the evening. The young
ster» gather 
a knob sad lets

ic coming 
dred miles sway. With a twist of the 
wrist, he switches at wiH from Chi
cago to Pittsburg or from Montreal to

The Catted States 
getting ready to take hold of the air. 
This is almost literally true, for with
in the lest three 
atmosphere has

Isder of the well ÿnown money.
24 Mrs. R J. Hooper, vice president

was In the «hair, in the absence of the 
president, Mrs. B. Atherton Smith.

The correspondence included letters 
from Mrs. M. Bohan, thanking the 
council for the kind sishes expressed 
In a letter received

while he turns 
hear delightful 

a city several bun-
the

Geography Being Re-Made — Gties Thoorancb of MSe* 
Away Brought Within Reach by the Mere Turn of a 

: Knob.

from her
afternoon.

so cluttered
up with hundreds of voices crossingand funeral at £30

each other that 
Government action has been made ah-

from the corres- 
from Mrs. Shortt 

thanking the Council for the copy of 
the resolution re margarine; Mrs. C.

ponding secretary; i
m

•ohitety necessary. white plmw htan most. It msjr be
sporting news he Is alter, stockOt conns. It is radio telephony that 

Is responsible «or ah the 41 star hence. 
Bterybodye doing it now. Dr. J. H. 
Dellinger, head ot the radio laboratory 
of the bureau of standards at Waah-

Weshington, May M—“How tar Is
'Saris—London—Berlin ?" among its larger units the sending

"The man in the street and tbs geo- u Çafwv Porto Rico, using a
10,610 metre ware, sad another at 
Balboa, Canal Zone, eendlng on 14,110
metres. The eastern portion of the Ington, estimât*» that practically a 
Pacific Is oororod drum the continent million persons are nightly receiving 
by a station at San Diego, California, meesages in their homes, The air Is 
and another on Puget Sound! The packed with lectures, music and 
former uses wares ot 4,840 metres and items. Men who dM not know a dyn- 
the latter of 7400. In the Hawaiian

ot the great Annapolis station it hasX1> J. Osman, conveying thanks for sym-ket reports, •‘efficiency’’ lectures, or ï'j.mpa thy expressed In her berea
from the North End W. C. T. U„ say
ing they would rowfflHate with the 
Council; the names of the delegates 
from the Daughters of Israel; the Sal
vation Army, thanking the council for 
the loan of their banks; and from Mrs.

meeting of the 
National Council at Fort Arthur and 
Fort William.

Miss Leavitt expressed her pleasure 
at the decision of the North Rod W. 
C. T. U. to re-affiliate and the cor
responding secretary was instructed to 
write them a letter of appreciation.

The treasurer. Miss Alice Betty, re
ported a balance on band of 164.09, in 
the general fund, and receipts of $6 
from a grateful daughter hi memory 
of a good mother; and 615 from the 
Harmony Chib, tor the milk fund. Mrs 
J. H. Doody reported the sum of 67, 
for the milk fund from the cans in 
the hotels.

Mrs. Green referred to the lœs sus 
talned by the Council to the death of 
Mies Edith Allen, a member of the 
taxation committee, and a letter of 
sympathy was ordered sent to Mrs. 
Mary Knox, sister of Miss Allen. On 
motion of Miss Bstey a letter of sym 
pa thy was ordered sent to Mrs. MilU- 
c&n, mother of Miss Etta Mill lean and 
on motion of Mise Leavitt a similar 
letter was ordered sent to Mrs. K. 
Atherton Smith, who recently suffer
ed the loss of assister by death.

A reference was made to the recent 
gyro nantie exhibitions given by the 
Y. W. C. A. and T. M. C. I. and the 
secretary was instructed to forwapl 
letters of congratulation to the phy 
steel Instructors of these institutions 
oa the splendid showing made by the 
children.

Mrs. B. Atherton Smith was nomtn 
ated as provincial vice-president for 
the coming year,

Mrs. Hooper referred to the matter 
of •'Mother's Allowances” and stated 
she had been informed by Premier 
Footer that a commission bed been

t;what not. All these he can get, but 
the children demand ••bedtime” stories

Accordingly, father “tunes” for some 
city whence a modern and Invisible 
Uncle Remua broadcasts the doings ot

LEMONS graphy class answer in miles today,” 
say# a bulletin, issued by the Nation- 
61 Geographic Society. “But in a year, 
or even a few months, the answer may 
oome in quarter-barns of a little black 
knob. For radio is affecting geogra
phy ae it is affecting many other 
fields. If you can-hear voices and mu
sic and perhaps the hum of traffic in 
the streets of a distant city that city 
must straightway lose much of Us 
remoteness.

“Even today when radio telephony 
la In Its infancy and radio telegraphy 
is merely a slightly older brother, our 
own country seems to be shrinking 
rapidly, and nations seem to be gravi
tating cloeer together. Waive lengths 
are not an infallible index to the pow
er of a radio station nor to its send
ing range, but they indicate compara
tive strength, at leant roughly. The 
station which of all those In the world 
now regqlady 
—18,000 metres or approximately four
teen mi lee—la near Bordeaux, France. 
It Is the Lafayette Station, bnilt by

WSm:H;V m
I SKIN WHITE Total Height 4 feet. Approx. Weight 1700 Re. 

Gray Granite Polished Back and Front-
the animal kingdom tor the benefit ÛParsons re the annualof countless open-eyed kiddies within
an area of some two hundred thous
and miles. Mother enjoys the ser
mons on Sunday evenings, and the 
choiring voices chanting hymns. Re
ceiving this by wireless is like enter
ing a church with one’s eyes shut, so 
close it 
fuL”

natno from a boss-saw last Christ-
Islands, the Navy man are now glibly talking about such 

things as grid leaks, variometers, V-T. 
amplifiers and microfarads, and under
stand what they mean, too. The youth 
of the land, especially the ubiquitous 
Boy Scouts, are perfect "Mmrits" on 
the subject.

PRICE $122tek» «f tee is* 
rartblac ten, e=— 
kite, efckk mgf tew 
ntr ter a lew notes. 
1 you have a gaartar

stations, one using 11,609 metres and 
the other 8,876. On Guam is a naval 
station which sends on 9446 metres; 
and finally, in the Philippines is the 
13,090 metre station which completes 
the Navy’s band ot radio stations 
around the world. In practically no 
place where Its ships 
cruise will they be out of range of 
dots and dashes from one or more of 
the Navy’s sending stations.

“The British Navy does not 
tain a system of haul stations of Its 
own but uses those of the British Post 
Office. These postal stations practi
cally encircle the earth, tort they do 
so In much smaller ‘jumps’ than those 
of toe Untied States Navy, and there- 
forjfe use less powerful stations.

Write for our Catalogue.
so “mystic, wonder -

Freight prepaid anywhere in Maritime Pwimoek
Phone and oar An to will call for you.In order to meet the demands of Tries Bed-Spring 

Aerial; Finds H 
Great Success

likely to the enthusiastic listeners so much la 
sent oat to entertain them that the air 
is a regular pandemonium. Govern
ment messages are being Interfered 
with Amateurs anxious to “get” con
certs from one special station find an-

M. T. KANEofm tty sad

wm tola 
bleach and bring that 

ksywhlte
..

Upp. Femhfll Onirdrry ST. JOHN, N. B. ,
other station sending n different pro-ud tan gram simultaneously on the 
wave length, and instead of grand 
opera a sort of twelvocyUnder jast 
cornea in through the telephones. You 
can’t hear the prise fight round by

vice is sending out a lecture on the 
evils of taking patent medicine thrown 
on the doorstep. A 14-year-old boy

the longest waves J. L. C. reports the following ex
perience with a bed-spring aerial:

Even through so prosaic a house
hold article as a bed does the voice 
of the world reach our humble house
hold. and believe It or not, it Is true.

11 > .

Provincial Red Pf 

Gross Committee

FREDERICTON
the United States Navy to facilitate the public health see- Fredericton, May 35—Very Rev. 

Dean Neales and Mrs. Neales enter
tained at a dinner party on Friday 
last, in honor of William C. Cashing, 
LL_ D-, of Philadelphia, who delivered 
the Alumni oration at the U: N. B. 
Encaenia ou Thursday. Among the 
guests were members of the class of 
1884, of which Dr. Cushing and Dean 
Neales were members. The guests 
Included Dr. Cushing, Dr. L .W_ Bai
ley, Dr. H. 8. Bridges, James M. 
Lemon t, Dr. W. T. Raymond, Chas. 
W. Hall. Dr. W. C. Crocket, Dr. H. 
V. Bridges, Hon. Judge 
Very Rev. Dean Neales. ■

Mrs- A. Gordon Coy held her wed
ding reception on Friday afternoon 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred. B» Edgecombe, King street. 
Mrs. Coy received her guests, num
bering Oboet two hundred, in a beau
tiful gown of beige chiffon velvet, and 
carried a bouquet of American Beauty 

She was assisted by her 
mother. Mrs. Edgecombe, who wore 
a gown of block satin and silver taco, 
with diamona and pearl ornaments, 
and by Mrs. James Coy, wearing a 
gown of black and champagne silk 
with French corsage bouquet. The 
drawing room where Mrs. Coy re- 
celled her guests . was beautifully 
decorated with,roses. In the tea room 
Mrs. John Neill and Mrs Kenneth 
Chestnut presided over the dainty tea 
table which was centered with a eil-

'halmers, of 
in. Mbs Frances Hawthorne. 
Helen ©rocket. Mbs Grace 

Phtlttpa. Mis» Jean Van Buskirk, Miss 
Georgia Murchte. Miss Marjorie Os
borne. Miss Molly Barry, Mise Doro
thy Feeney, 
cut the tees.
and Mbs Block replenished.
Bedloed PhlBips ushered the guests 
to the tea room and tittle Miss Bar- 

niece ot the bride,

America’s part In the World War, and 
■Idcs sold to France. This station, 
Which until recently was unchallenged 
as the world’s most powerful station, 
sends Its telegraphic messages with 
ease—practically Instantaneously, of 
course—orer the 4000 mffea ot water

Seven in the United States
I live In an apartment bouse where

“Of the twelve longest wave sta
tions which follow Annapolis, seven 
are to the United States or its terri
tories. They ore commercial stations

oats We aerial, soI cannot have 
I have hooked op my homemade cry
stal set to a 
tor an aerial and to the radiator for 
a ground, and get T%e Tribune very 
dear and distinct.

As I have not

has a transmitting set with so much of my bed springs Reports from 'Various Com
mittees Received—Continu
ed Interest Taken in Waz 
Heroes.

de? juice behind It thte eren powerful Ar- 
llngtoc has to tell him to get off theat Bemegnt, N. J„ 10,000 metres, at.

James, Long Island, M.4TO; Kohnku, 
Hawaiian Islands, 16,300; end Tucker 
ton, K. J., 16,000; the Nary station

with the whyThere Is only one eotetkm to It an.
end that Is tor the Government to nn 
revel and snarl hr assigning separate 
ware hands, hours ot transmission end 
geographical araai to an concerned, 
and that Is precisely what the Govern
ment expects to do. In tartars, dlecrty 
ttonary licensee will he leaned under 
the supervision of the department of 

men», which controls radio, end 
It you dont live up to year license 

Judge of the truf
fle court, will take * away from yea 
There wffl be plenty ot peefcrie to are 
that yen ase lirlng ap to the law. It 

mysterious, but ft Is braa. H

and land that séparai» nans 
Washington; and It has been heard 
occasionally in Pkanch-dndo Ctelna, *,-
M0 mffes to tea east.

Wave Lengths of Twelve Miles

the above hoak-
et Cavite, P. 1., and commercial «ta-

es, Dilators 
t, But

ttoos at New Brunswick, N. J„ 33,000 might be useful Information to other 
“cliff dwellers” who cannot have au 
outside aerial.

metres and Botinas, Cal.. 13310 me- 'IReports ititficartog theCrocket andtree. The five foreign stations to this 
group *re British stations at Lerfleld,"Lafayette's title to test piece Is 

hew challenged by a commerctel sta
tion recently opened on Long tetand, 
which. If It Is not yet more powerful. 
Will he when additional trails are ad* 
ad. This station sends on the second 
longest wave in use, 19,000 metres or 
nearly 11 miles, and Is employed for 
transmitting messages to Germany,

and active interest befog- 6a
the war heroes of the G-1L. whoOxford, England, 16,600 metres; A HUNDRED DOLLARS WORTH

FOR THIRTY RYE CENTS.and Carnarvon, Wales, 14,400 metres; 
a Dutch Motion to Java, 16,000 
tree; a Japanese station at I wold, 16,- 
000 metres; and a French station at 
Nantes, France, 13300 metre».

“There are only

are still suffering from the effects, 
of wounds received to the great con
flict, were tabled in the repost» sub
mitted at the regular monthly 
teg of the rovtoctel Red Cross oem- 
mittee which was held to the Red, 
Cross rooms, Prince Wfftimn 
yesterday afternoon, Mro.
Smith presiding.

Miss Ethel Jarvta, who acted as

When you are awakened, from a 
sound Bleep by Cramps, when without
a moment
you. Its th

Secretary Hoover,Statement .’» warning pals 
lea yea would appointed to gather ep necessary Inreadily pay a 

hundred dollars ter the quick relief 
you could 
cent bottle ot treaty eld Nerviltae. 
Nothing like Nerritine to relieve

formation to thte connection.
Miss Grace Leavitt reported Per the 

committee In connection with the fur
nishing of the recreation bat at the 
Lancaster Hospital, that thestation at Annapolis. Md , le assigned 

a. ware of 11,146 metres (roughly 
10 14 miles), the third longest In use, 
it is easily one of the world’s most 
powerful stations. For that matter, 
„ I» the Nary station at Cseite, 
Philippine Inlands, operating ou 1*,- 

The Navy depends on

ot 11,000 metres or more. Theyi
ara Abu Kabul, near Cairo, ggypt. 19,- 
ÎOO metres: Nason, Germany, 14.TOO; 
Lyons, France, 12600; Stavanger, Nor
way, 1X000; Marlon. Mae». m.d»; a 
station oa the went eoeat ot India, 
11400; end Seme. XUS*.

don’t get you, the amateur» will for 
of commerce has ah . *(r TO trout piles, wed 

» aaeoy and petal you 
w Page taleraal Treat- 

stailmanl end hovel 
dlseetions teat these

the had suggested the Ceoncil undertakeready decided to impreee them as 
special deputies at the reeogalsed 
eatery of 91 per year,

Aéeerdtag to Dr. Detttoger, toe db- 
Unguteteed radio authority, the wave 

to be toe mate factor to 
toe werfcto* eut of toe present Jungle

kindred ills. Nothing better fpr Neur
algia. eeM to the cheat and acre throat. 
The price of Narvfitoe is thirty-five, 
cents, no more, oe leas, in all 
where medicines are sold.

SxT
to a King street apd 
eqnare car YTTSn th»i*o 
the foot of King street at «.40 yester
day morning. Both case were taken 
hack le the ear taras for repalm, A 
slippery ref! was held responsible for 
the mishap.

the furnishing of the kitchen, with 
stove, dishes, etc.

Mrs. Dl P. Chisholm moved that the 
Council undertake the furnishing of 
the kitchen and this was seconded by 
Mrs. J. H. Doody. This carried.

The question of how to raise the 
money then came up. Mrs. Loteis Green 
suggested that it might be subscrip
tions of the individual members of 
the Council and Mrs. A. C. D. Wilson 
suggested the giving of a midnight 
concert in some of the local theatres. 
If oee eould be obtained, at which 
films would be shown a ad a eoaple 
of atogers heard. For this a charge 
of twenty-five, cents could be made 
and she believed a good sum would 
be realized. After some discussion 
it was decided to adopt tote suggestion 
and Mrs. Wilson. Miss Leavitt ano 
Miss Ttngey, appointed to make the 
necessary arrangements.

secretary, reported for the treasurer,

<1 > Mrs. Scott, that all bills oeteed pal* 
had been stteaded to, and that thereI» tablet aud yen will 

a law tea Oera of Wto» 
>y snd te toteraed tat s. Annapolis atatiou—which la <9* 

ated, IncidenUUT,
CARS

Several window 8300.were broken 
Hay market 
collided at

Mrs. W P. Bonne LI reported that theby ver basket of roses. Th 
sis ted by Mrs. Howard C 
St. Joh 
Miss

masks, for tosUnee, being 
broadcasted at apprmrtmately TOO mo
les team local stations. H, howaser, 

ese stations were allowed a range 
compris tag 610-4M metes», the toelu- 
■ive meterage weald eenetRete the 
wave band. Acting en thte principle, 
tentative r^utetlona, drawn up by a 
technical committee at a reeent eon 
feronee in Washington, split ware- 
length mettra, tote S« classes of wave 
hands for priority distribution to al
most every class of air transmission.

missing barrels of apples tor River 
Glade had been found, end that a 
letter of thanks from De, Carmichael; 
had been received, and also, a letter 
from Dr. Farria thanking the Red 
.Cross for apples tor soldier patients 
at East St. John,

Mrs. F. B. EHis reposted toe gift 
of an illaatrated edttioa of Dickens 
from Mias McQoanie for toe East 
St. John patients. Mrs, EHis also 
ported visiting two- soldiers, Mr, Clark 
and Mr. defWoIte, formerly pntiiTntn. 
in East St. John and Lancaster, 
in the Christie street hospital, Tor
onto, where they are receiving special 
treatment Both men asked to be 
remembered to St. John.

A request for a flag staff and flag 
for Lancaster was referred to Mrs. J. 
H. Doody, and the case of a soldier 
needing assistance to Mrs. Taylor.

Mrs. Doody reported that during 
the month fifty-four men been, 
enabled to take advantage

Send You a Trial 
AbaotnUJy Free, 

lUa Y<
ta obi

sages day In and day opt ovarastelra 
of about 9600 mile». This mte la- 
dudes the extreme eastern end of the 
Mediterranean Be», sad the parae ter- 
rttory can also be reached from the 
opposite dtreotion by the PhUletda,

. __ w te A— 411. ira I ■Iiatan th
by snore»

____ lato the
eferfrie light

attack sa
•oricst of an 
fixture just es 
electric A «tire» «r ten.

Mrs. W. D. Gunter 
Mrs. R. N. MacCunnDye Any Garment 

Or Old Drapery 

in Diamond Dyes

nm Mrs.
Some Powerful Land StationsmIs not a new

tort has not
idea oa connected to the electric 

Such a methodto be
lighting system, 
mid tend to eliminate antenna of

“The United States Navy his the 
most complete system of fdgb-power 
ir»s stations for radio telegraphy ed 
sH naval establishments. Bonttrward

bars MacCunn, 
opened the door. During the recep
tion music was turnlshod by McGinn’s 
orchestra. Mn. Coy entertained In 
the evening at a dance and bridge 
for the ladles who assisted in the 
afternoon, and their friends.

'Mrs. R. H. A. Britton and little 
ào», of Doaktown, who have been 
spending a lew weeks with Mrs. W. 
‘N, H. Clements, returned to their 
‘aome on Monday-

Major and Mrs. J. G Ktokpatrkk 
entertained at a double bridge of four 
tables on Thursday evening last, at 
their home on Lansdpwne street. The 
ladies’ first price was won by Mrs. 
•W. -D. Gunter, and the gentlemen’s 
by W. A. McLellan.
• Mn and Mrs. Byron Hagerman 
turned on Saturday from their honey
moon and have taken up their resi
dence on George street.

Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Brown, of 
California, are spending a few days 
with Dr. and Mrs. A. P- Crocket, 
Church street.

Miss Elsie Douglass, who was Uiiîn 
ill at Macdonald College, arriv-d home 
last week accompanied by her lather. 
•Stanley Douglass, and ww taken to 
Victoria Hospital, where sue under
went an operation. Her many trends 
will be pleased to know that her con
dition is much Improved.

lira. R. H. H. Bulled 
Rost end. Ont., having been ca 
the illness of her father.

Jfca J T. Muir, of Winnipeg, Is 
spending a few days with her brother. 
E. W. 8purr, Waterloo How.

Mrs Wesley Vanwart entertained at 
a bridge of four tables on Monday 
afternoon at her home on Lanedowne 
street, when Mrs A- M. Gibson was 
the prise winner.

The Ftndericton 
their tonnai ojieniug on Victoria Day. 
The weather was ideal for a holiday 
and a large number of members and 
their friends attended the tea. which 
was served by the ladles in the dub 
house at the conclusion of the game. 
Those in charge of the tea were: Mrs. 
a7°M. Gibson. Mrs- W. T. White- 
head, Mrs. C. F. Chestnut. Mrs. John 
Neill Miss Jean .Cooper, Miss Louise 
Sterling and Miss Jean Hodge.

Mtes Edith Gatcombe. who is to be 
oee of the principals In an interesting 
event to June, was presented with a 
silver casserole and mahogany clock 
by G X. C. Hawkins, manager of 
toe 'Sank of Montreal. behalf of 
th* etatr on Tuesday' aflentoon.

Broadcasting of amusement pro
grams, lectures, news, Government In
structions and the like, on which the

any kind.

C. N. R. Publishamateur receivers feed, has been ak
Buy "blaroond Dyes” and follow the 

simple directions in every package. 
Don’t wonder whether you can dye or 
tint successfully, because perfect 
home dyeing is guaranteed with Dia 
mend Dyes, even if yum have never 
dyed before.. Worn, faded dresses 
skirts, waists, coats, sweaters, stock 
togs, draperies, hangings, everything, 
(becomes like new again. Juat tell 
your druggist whether the material 
you wish to dye Is wool or allk, or 
whether it Is linen, cotton or mixed 
goods. Diamond Dyes never etreak, 
spot, fade, 6r

located to three-wave bands. Incident 
ally, the experts at Washington define 
broadcasting as -transmission to ah 
unlimited number of receiving stations 
without charge at the receiving end,” 
as contrasted with a -point-to-point” 
message from one place to another. 
Alter intensive study, Government 
broadcasting was tentatively assigned 
to wave bands of 1,850-6,660, 1,0604,560 
and 700-760.

The experts who met at Washing 
ton ranked Government broadcasting 
as primarily important, and next In 
order public, private and toll broad 
costing, but the amateur was recog
nised throoghootthe discussions. This 
was no doubt due to Secretary Hoov
er. When President Harding author
ised the conference, following Secre
tary Hoover's disclosure at a Cabinet 
meeting of the chaotic air situation, 
the secretary said he would be present 
as the special representative of the 
American small boy. There is a spe
cific recommendation in the technical 
committee's report that amateurs be 
allowed to broadcast under the 1 BO- 
276 wave band, and plans are also 
mode for them to divide this band tor-

Their War Record

SS3Upon, tor “Canadian National Railways and 
the War" id the title of an attractive 
book being issued by ' the G, N, K. 
to Its employes. The book which con
tains a number of interesting and 
clear cut illustrations, also contains 
a complete account ef the contribution 
made by the railway and its employes 
toward the cause of Democracy in the 
Great War.

In the book are to be found the 
of employes who served in the 

C E. F., with decorations awarded, 
whether they were wounded, killed or 
reported missing or believed to have 
been killed. According to a tabulated 
table 7,648 employee of the O. N. R. 
enlisted; $81 wore killed and 6,152 

re-employed after the war. Two 
men are being carried on the pension 
list. During the war 1,869 special 
trains were run. Total of trahi miles, 
1,300,122; coaches, day and colonhrt, 
12,537; commissariat cars. 2.407; 
sleeping and hospital cars. 3,670; 
equippage cars. 16,882 j baggage cars, 
1 P72. The volume also contains data 
on the war service® of the Canadian 
Northern Railway^ ______

London., May 26—Closing: Calcut
ta linseed £31, 2s. 6d} linseed oil, 
43b, 6d ; sperm oil £32. Petroleum, 
American refined la, 4d; spirits Is 6d. 
Turpentine spirits tls. r

Rosin, American strained 13s. 9d.; 
type "G" 14s. Tallow Australian,
38s. 9d.

to

1ASSE
mL* <N»Wi iff

iaas
of the

motor drives. Through the 
of Canon Armstrong, arrangements, 
had been made for the seating of the 
hospital boys at the service to Trto- 

re- ity church when the flags of the 26th, 
were laid at rest, and (he men able 
to attend were driven to-the church 
from East St. John.

The bins of the buying committee, 
presented by Mrs, Bomeeti 
cop ted and payment ordered. The 
indent for supplies from Lancaster 
hospital accepted as read.

Mrs. F. S. White suggested that 
an extra suply of tobacco and cigar
ettes be obtained, and on motion Mr* 
Bonnell and Mrs. White were 
to attend to this mot ter.

Mrs. Lawrence reported the receipt 
of 85.00 from Netherwoad Junior Red 
Cross toward the furnishing of toe 
Lancaster Recreation flat. Those 
present were Mrs. George R. Smith. 
Mrs. G. Ernest Barb one, Mrs. R. A 
Ellis, Mrs C. B. Atom,. Kq. R' 8. 
White, Mrs. H. Lawrence, Mrs . A 
H Doody, Mrs. W. R. BotmelL Mies 
Ethel Jarvis

&■

i >#
names

ther according to the character of 
their transmitting plans.

Although it may be seen that the di
vision of meterage into wave bands 
will render great aid in clearing up 
the present disorder, additional se
gregation will be secured through t«l- 
lpcatlon of hoqse and power-range 
areas.
ernment broadcasting stations a trans
mitting power covering 600 miles, pub
lie stations 250-mile areas and private 
and toll stations 60-mile.

Package
It Is proposed to allow Gov-

1

ill sd byi

y

r-

Never brood over your trontilea.n|»ta 
don't crow about them, either--1 Golf Club held

Riches take untoLit wings, but It is donbtltal lfttagr'IS 

the kind ot wings fashionable tp. bear-«h»
i» L|rr
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RADIO
EVEREÀDY “Hr BATTERIES 
22Yt Vote, Tapped, $ZS0 Each 
Zty, Veka, PUB |LS0 Each

SWÉL—Always
l

■

E.art «are teatart,
AmpUflar, Mart* and Osantes tern brae rosaOrod sa tels art 
from Naarcrk, 14, /, FlttrtiWd, Fn, »te,

Write for Fartleetert and Fteass,
f. D. THOM®,

-How is your son getting along to
New Yorttr

“Great. Hets already forgotten that 
there la such a place as the west.”it

, , St Jeta, N. B.lOOwdfcShwt »

d ML -Isn’t this a horrible photo ot¥ », «to wn. dteoroj*. ,n»rand Prats In nto*

À

1 1 •
. r / ivj I m

JUST ARRIVED

Complete Stock
Radio Accessories

Including Radietron datacta* tubas and head sets, ate. 

Wine ee Phone yoot end on immediately.

JONES EUCTHC SUPPLY CO., UD.
30 CHARLOTTE STREET ST. JOHN, BL B.

Radio Equipment
^ The following goods are now on sale:

H. C. 0*1 Unes Marconi ....97,00 
Porcelain Cleats
No, 197 insulators ----------------.TO
Blectroee Lead Insulators .. .. 9.00

No. 1686 Bver-reedy Batteries 82.»
ee !! !io

-06748 Wire...........
6- rouod brass rods...........
1 r round brass rods .. ..
M” Squire bfaas rods .. ..
J-10” sliders.. .
1.16" N. P. Sliders.. ..
Navy knobs ...................
Plain knobs.....................
Lungan Baiters...............
Watch esse buster ...
RA8 Buzzer and keys .. .. .. 4.W 
Marconi grid cond. A Leak 

V Mounts.»..
Naa Gelena..
Marconi Galena crystal ..

rad crystal

.. .10

.. .46
R-49 Rheostat— ^ —v-, •«. - I-50 
No. 1 Spark cod.. •• *.#• *• •- 18M 
Na 2 Spark coO «

.. .75
20

.. .. .15 .. n.se
1.26 6.00
LSI 14 Kilowatt quenched gap .. 26.00

. .. 2.26
. .. 8.00
. .. .08
. .. .06

Lightening Switches .~
Ktck Back PrevenU*» ..

.. sa L25 

.. .. M Knob».. .. —
Switch Arms .. ..
Series ParaOel Switches Rotary 1.26 

.... 93.00Don irle tip 
n-ounted. 

Honeycbmb
No. 85..

HI wood Phones.. ..
Brown Phones.. ..
Phene Terminal» witii holes .. .16 
DFDT Switches.. ..
342 Loose Couplers 
B-23 Loose Couplers .....
Rn27 Tuning Inductances 
Amrad Vernier ▼eriometers .. 2.60

16.06 23.00
coils as foflows:

1.00 .. .. 1-20 
. .. 17.60 
.... 13.00 
.. .. 9.60

1L2576
1.30100.

.. .. L40ISO..............
1.50■M0
L76300
7.96 Terms cash with order. The400.

.. .. 2.16600............
2.40600 press ■ charges to any point to the.. .. 3£01260.. ..

8.76 Maritime Provinsse.1600.

H. V. MACKINNON
108 Prince Wüüani StreetP. O. Box 891.

J

>
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Hn. John Q. Leonard 
at an enjoyable tea 

Germain street, on 
altemoon tn honor ot Mine Helen Mur
doch. The tea table, which vaa 
centered with a print Bowen, waa pre- 
elded oeer by Mrs. H a Brennan and 
Mrs. Cheater 
Min Mary Mur 
Mrs. Lloyd Kstey and Mn. F. O. 
Goodspeed. The (noata Included Mn. 
Gray Murdoch, Mn. Louie elm me, 
Mrs. Frank Tilton. Mn. Sidney 
jones Mrs A. F. Blake, Mn. Hugh 
Reynolds, Mrs. L. Titus,.Mn. Har
old McLean, Mn. K. Oayia, Misa Mur
doch, MlaaH. Simma, Misa Nelson, 
Miss Doris Boitant, Misa AUoe Rob
inson. Miss Dorothy Jones and others.

let■o wl

1:-NF
Lwa# the

k at her 
a Friday

ssaara--—■

Among those who recently 
summer residences are Mr.
R, Downing Patterson and 
Rothesay Park; Mr. and Mrs.
K. -Lordly at Riverside.

and garden, or In the 
Majority of cases te take up their

That this year 
toe usual 
the atom 
thronged the traîne and river boats, 
bui.ni with baskets sad salt cas SO ' ■ 
which are necessarily a pact Ot a pub
lic holiday. The 
remained in the dty 
freedom ot the parks and aqparea, 
whose flowers and toilage ware la the 
height of holiday attire.

dîESBSU Qaüd

Hall, with Mrs. N. H. Otty presiding. 
After the singing of the W A. hymn.
*Thii Lo?a ot atmmmmm 
the devotions were led by Jlre. Otty 
and Mrs. W. M. Jenkins, the vice.

lion at Government House on Thurs-the
at the D. a C. R. Hoe. 
■■■I a haU at the

day; a ft ■:F: held KSStfiSfiPttal on Wedneeday;
lastPythian Castle, Union street. : Prevails a

In town

In our ne

Ool. Boyd 
< *.,«be 
- od with 

«ueete we

II at happy tcnuUart OBt udu
of Mount AIttsou. 
vioe In Fra ace di

eat daughter ot Mr. and Mn.

Gandy, ualated by 
doch. Misa Helen Hand,«et deeghtor at Mn. and the late Mr. 

William Murdoch to Mr. FMlUp Me 
Allietar Stmme, son of Mn. and the 
late Mr. T. 8. Si name, ot thia city, win 
take place !» St. Andrews Omrch at 
16 o’clock at Thursday morning. JuuS

Mn.
. M 

Coy, el*
tew who rsthe Members of the senior branch of

cesaful graduate of the Acadia Coshwhich was the
the Diocesan annual Boll call was

as that read aithe Woman's Auxiliary are to paok 
their bales tor Indian m 
Monday evening next 

Both services on Sunday evening 
will begin at 7.SO. daylight saving 
time.

1st on
responded to by a huge number of 
members. The treasurer's report, giv
en by Mise Molly Otty, ah 
ance on hand to begin z

nlng the diploma in the Teachers*
Amherst.Course tn Expression. Miss Ooy tookThe

Mr. an* Mn. Frederick W. BBssrd agpart in a most interestinged of Ltiy Gordon, daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank West to Mr. Wat dancing wi 

in the mot 
G. Herbat 

* host, and 
to give tin 
pavilion b 
in its prtJ 
Mg last ev 
attractive 
has had a 
ties tntrod

have dosed their residence on Orange neat year's Acadia Seminary, giving turn of tog 
work of $28.34. Misa Otty also gave readings which went to make up togtos•' ' ■-----^ --------- - fiiÉK «Hiare residing at their cot-street

tage at Woodman's Point for the sum- 
Mr. and Mrs. P. 6. Ford.

ter Chubb MacLoon. The wedding to 
take place at 8t Paul’s Church, Rothe
say on June 14th.

GAGETOWN &air. and Mrs. H. B. Stihofleld, who 
Rare been In Asheville, North Caro
lina. tor three months, returned home 
on Saturday.

>since the 
branch annual. Mis. Mary B. Bar- 

Doroaf Secretory, re
ported twelve guilts made during the 
year of which nine had been sent 
away and three had been sold. A

Ing eight meetings
Mr. aad Mrs. Gordon McDonald and ROTHESAY of the tote Mn. Rachel Weston 

to Upper Gagetown
to attend the fanerai of toe de4 

ceased tody, which 
one, ettpresstve of the 

tn which she

• • •
The marriage of Mias Marjorie Mur 

chle of Calais to Dr. H. Weeks will 
take place early In Jtn». Mrs. F. C. 
Beatteay, Mfs. Sidney Jones, Miss 
Helen Beatteay and Mr. Allen Beat
les/ left on Thursday evening tor 
Calais and will be present at the cere
mony.

Gagetown. May 16—Victoria Day 
was all that anyone could ask in 
brightness and spring-like charm, and 

took full advantage of the 
perfect weather to enjoy the holiday. 
The time-honored custom of starting 
the trout-fishing season on the "Twen
ty-fourth" was duly observed, and 
many fishing parties started bright 
and early tor the Otnabog, Mlllstream

Mrs. William Avery are among the
•arty arrivals at Dock Cove to spend 

. Mr. and Mrs. William Rothesay, May 26—The Ideal wea
ther of Victoria Day was thoroughly 
enjoyed by everyone. Motor cars of 
every kind passed up and down in 
endleae procession, from early morn 
ing until late at night. There were 
many small private picnics, and fish
ing excursions, and on College Hill 
an enjoyable cricket match was play
ed between Rothesay and St. John 
victory being won by the visitors. Af
ter the games the Rothesay boys 
served refreshments.

His Honor the Laeutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Pug trie > are at home again, 
and the flag flying at Government 
House. Mrs. Pugsley returned from 
Montreal on Saturday last.

Empire Day was splendidly cele
brated by the pupils of Rothesay Con
solidated School on Tuesday afternoon 
and repeated again in the evening. 
Mrs. Hugh Cauuell and Mrs. daB. 
Canrittp, members of the chapter, 
trained the children In the various 
choruses, which were splendidly ren
dered, and the costumes all provided 
by the chapter, were most pleasing 
and appropriate. The accompaniments 

all played by Mr. Baker. The 
first on the programme whs an exer- 
doe by Grade II.. "Our Flag," by 
Zilda Dobbin, Robert Osborne, Mar
garet Garrett, Jean Allaby, Bessie Os
borne, Elizabeth Wetmore, Jack Sayro. 
James Crosby, Gordon Dobbin, John 
Allison, Parnell Stack and Donald

Next, a patriotic exorcise, •'Canada," 
by Grades ItL and IV. Those taking 
part were Ruth Monteitn, Virginia 
Stewart, Jtan Inters, Murray Ander
son, Donald Leonard, Billie Schofield 
and Gordon McAllister.

Then the pageant, ■‘The Making of 
Canada’s Flag," the characters taken 
as follows:

Britannia—Marjory Monte! th.
England-—.Virginia Stewart
Scotland—Hilda Dobbin.
Ireland—Margaret Garrett
Canada—Dorothy Fetherston.
Spirit of Longago—Greta Anderson.
Laura fiecord l-anra Stewart
Pages—Edward Fetherston and

Douglas Pudger.
The Boys of *66- Irving Kirkpatrick 

and Muurice Blanc heL
South African Veterans—Ronald 

Wilcox. Reggie Northrop, Kenneth 
Nlsbet Pat Starr, Jack Starr, Herbert 
Anderson.

Boys of Late War—Archie Parks, 
Albert Coatos, Douglas She Id rick, Ar
thur Green, Gordon Long. George 
Wright

Herald—Rath Mcutelth.
The piece was splendidly managed.

doing their parts welL 
Choruses Introduced were “O Canada," 
"Carry On, Britannia, the Pride of 
the Ocean. ' “The Union Jack Our 
Empire Flag,'’ and “Well Never Let 
the Old Flag Fan." Several marching 
airs were played by Mr. Baker. "‘God 
Save the King" brought the entertain
ment to a dose.

Professor Harvey, of the University 
of New Brunswick, Fredericton, and 
lira. Harvey are for a few days guests i 
of Bov. Dr. and Jfrs. Hibbard. "College 
HflL" On Wednesday Professor Har
vey addressed the college etudents, 
and last evening (Thursday) members 
otf the Reading Chto at a special meet
ing field ai the residence of Dr, and 
Mrs. Hibbard.

• • •
Dowling and Mias 
week tor Montreal

e very beget 
regard rati ra

re heàéL Mm., 
of toe

everyoneMrs. T.
Dowling left — 
to be present at the marriage of Mr. 
Guy Q. L>owling to Mias Louise Wil
son. which took place on Thursday 
evening at St ^Stephen's church.

Charles deVetoer Schofield 
38 for St

«• deoepying their newly built reel- bale had been rant to the DiocesanMr -and Mrs. 
Frederick R. Taylor closed their town tote mi

and waa

was ow

Don** Secretary containing a
plate outfit ot beddtort tor St. 
bas Mission, Onion Lake, 
a large quantity of sefiond hand eloth- 
ing. the total weight of the bale bo

ot descant. Her *
which Is < 
miles, and 
ed tree to

at Rothesay. the
•te

on the "David
of the besMroown 
the river, haring 
Weston" fur 
her advanced age 
years. Mm. Week 
forest to all the 
day. Her ktndty disposition 
her to many, and es "Aunt 
she was known to 
wen as relatives. A deep and

Mrs. Alexander Binning of Annapol
is Royal is the guest of Mrs. Harrison 
MeKeown. Mrs. Binning was the guest 
of honor at a luncheon given by Miss 
Annie Puddlngton at her résidence 
Rothesay on Tuesday.

and Tantawanta, and all returnedMrs.
leaves Victoria on May 
John, where she will visit her mother, 
Mrs. James McAvtty, at CarvUl (Hall.

Mrs. T. Ctertatoa Lee gave an enjoy
able dra frinç room tea at bar reel- weU-satisAod with the day's sport, 

from one small carriage bristling with 
small boys and fishing roda, to the big 
motor care with more up-to-date 
equipment. Aa usual, many city peo
ple sought the country for a holiday 
and spent a happy restful day, while 
a corresponding number from here 
started by motor for the dty, enjoying 
a delightful ran along the river 
read, which is always at its prettiest 
at this time of.year.

Very interesting patriotic exercises 
were presented in the Gegetewn 
school», on Empire Day, and there 
was a large attendance of visitors 
this year, who fallowed the work of 
the pupils with great interest, and 
voiced much appreciation of the ex
cellent training which the young peo
ple had evidently received from their 

haru.
In the primary department, which , ” 

presented a very pretty 
with colored drawings 
boards showing the history of the 
flag, and the coat of 
province entwined with maple leaves, 
the following programme was carried 
out by the chHdren;
Roll call, with quotations on the Em

pire by Grades 4 and 6.
Flag Speech, Ooloro of the Flam 

Grade 3.
Physical Drill, Grades 1 an* 8.
Bees*» on The Maple Tree, tirades 4 t.,....,,,, 
Gong, The Maple Leaf Forever." ****** 

School.
Reading, Jacques Cartier, Norris Coe

donee, Leinster street, on Tuesday afr Mrs. Fred W. Cooper, prayer partner 
secretary, also reported tor their de-

of be nee* to 
ment Feed 

Dr. M. 
during the 

Mrs. A. 
guest of M 

Mr. and 
on a hotids 
rente.

Mn. Jai 
from a vis 
land, and 1 
Du Chens.

Follow ini 
wife, in 9

took aKamon Howe of New York, who is ofpertinents. Mrs. Otgy gave a shortMrs. Frank Brown, of Centre ville, 
is visiting lier si sty, Mrs. Gflmor 
Brown, Chtpman Hill.

history of (he founding of ./j W. A. 
and some outstanding facts in its his-tehhs, osutTBd with a silver basket of 

and narcissi, was pre- 
Mrs. Albert Brown, as

sisted by ML* Gretchen Skinner and

Mrs. J. Morris Robinson ts entertain
ing the members ot the Saturday 
Bridge dab at her residence, Carrill 
Hall, this week.

yellow ta tips 
tided over by with much Interest to reports fromMiss Marjorie Sancton, daughter of 

N. Sancton left on 
for Montreal en

tog Christian faiththe Diocesan Annual meeting In Bt.Mr. and Mrs.
Monday evening 
route to Minneapolis, where she will 
visit relatives.

Ewing. Among those • . : tatty life. The funeralJohn, given by Mrs. EL T. Auckland, 
who gaveMrs. Herbert Schofield, ed by Raw. R. J, Greenwood 

Rev. J. W. Gardiner ot the
outline of all the tmsl- 

of the annual and told of theMrs. Frederick Elkin, Mrs. Geoa Ewing.
Mrs. William Ewing, Mrs. Ernest K. 
Btoir, Mrs. J. ▼. Young, Mrs. Kirby, 

Gilles, Mrs. Chester Gandy, Mrs. 
H. O. Clark. Mrs. H. O. Evans, Miss

tained a few friends informally at din
ner at her summer camp ‘XDkotoko’’ on 
Thursday evening.

The R. M. S. P. Cbaodiere arrived 
in port on Monday from Bermuda and 
the West Indies. Among the passeng
ers was Mr. G. Douglas Blair, son or 
Mr and Mrs. E. E. Blair, Dorchester 
street, who has been on the staff of 
the Royal Bank at Port of Spain, Trtn- 
tndad for two years. Mr. Blair spènt 
two days at his home here en route 
to Montra*! to which place he has

• • •
Mrs. David V. Chisholm spent the 

holidays at Government House, the 
guest of Mrs. William^Pugsley.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Hegan and 
Miss Gladys Hegan spent several days 
this week at tfielr 
Purdy's Point.

Chueh. Upper Gagetown,
who toM cf the 
literature And

I«outra M. Peters, 
Quiet Hour of the John's Church, Gagetown, Inter 

mads In the Baptist Oesa 
ai Upper Gagetown, where hpr 
husband, who passed m 
of years ago. Is buried.

Among those from

iJunior Oontoreocee wnti of the Motion
Pictures; and Mies Molly Otty, who

Jack. Miss Portia Mackenzie.
rates Margaret Jack, Mias Frances Jor
dan, Alice Schofield, Miss Helen reported on the Treasurer’s and Dor-

cos Ootiereooea, the Chinese Wort, 
the Bible Boadbiq end the report» giv
en, at the animal hr the other bran- 

. At «he cloee at the meeting a 
standing vote of thenta wma présent 
ed to the epeekers, sad rotes of 
thanks were also pnaonied to el

had served Tatwhmaili
through the eas

ed bis cot 
where for 
WUlmr mat 
Wilbur, wl 
hosts of dr

summer residence. G^etewn attend, 
tog the funeral cf the late Mt». We»* 
ton were Mr, and Mrs, B, Harv-M 

. and Mrs, Howard

Isabel Jack aad Miss Elsie Hender-

4 • • .Miss Sybil Barnef, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. T. William Barnes, left on 
Thursday for Rochester Minn., to 
spe»d several weeks. ^ „

Mrs. Matheson, of New Glasgow, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. John Parks, 
Park street.

mWeston,
tern. Mr. and Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. JL W---------- --
Ada and Annie Dtagety Rev. 
Bnokfond and Frederick L.

of the
Tyng Brook, on which

A number of ladies and gentlemen r appearance, 
on the black-enjoyed an informal tea and bridge at 

Bay's t üth on Saturday evening, the 
occasion being the birthday anniver
saries of Mm Walter A. Harrison and

on a basin* 
Relatives 

of Mr. H 
spending » 
cisco and < 
word that 1 
early in Ji 
step off sni 
Reconnect

those whoof each
In honor of Mr. Douglas Blair an 

enjoyable Badminton party was given 
on Tuesday evening at the Mission 
Church Sunday School at which the 
guests were chiefly members of the 
Mission Club.

!WBIhymn and prsyere, after which a soc
ial half-hour was eftjciyed. 
which refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Wm. Jenkins and Mrs. Hebert 
McKinney assisted by the Mtoms 
Peters and Mies Molly Otty.

ed with mnch appreciated gifts from Currier was contractor last
those present. The party included Mr. 
and Mro H. R. Rohteson, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W Frink, Mr. aad Mas. Walter
Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tilley, 
Mr. and Mm.. J. Lee Day. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Arthur S. Bowman, Mr. and Mn. J- 
Morris Robinson. Mrs. Howell sad Mrs.

Is now being completed, aid It Is ex- 
peeled that the week wtH be finished 
in about three weeks, Paul HU Fore; 

Government eagineeor, mtumad

Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Rothesay, en 
ter tained informally last week-end at 
supper in honor of Mrs. Howell, of 
Winnipeg'

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Harrison 
and Dr. and Mrs. J. Lee Day spent 
last week-end at Cosy Lake.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Dalgislsh expect to 

open Judge Grimmer*» cottage at The 
Le«ige next Wednesday for the sum
mer

er,
Mr. Cte 

ton, was ii 
On Ms ret 
John River 
far as Mon 

Mr. Fred 
Telegraph i 
rids week.

Mrs. W. 
Moncton. 

On Sendi

Miss Eileen Gillis is leaving on Mon
day for Montreal to take a summer 
course in music at McGill University.

hie dettes of**last week to 
erinteadlng the work.

ton for the May sitting of the Supreme 
Court, which was held tn the County 
Court house on Tuesday. The session

Haxnhft C. Scfrtdtekl
Mrs. F. J. O. Knowlton entertained 

vray eejayabk- dinner and bridge at bridge at her residence Sydney 
given on Monday evening at the street,- yesterday afternoon, in honor 

rmdrtrmrr of Mrs. Sidney Jones, Earle j<* her daughter. Mrs. Henry O'Brien 
Ajertseests, in honor ot Miss Helen of Toronto, who is her guest. 
Murdoch by the members of the ladies* 
bridge etab of which she is a member.
The table was attractively decorated 
tor the with amethyst glass
■—HU Sticks containing yellow can
dles. sarroundxng an amethyst ^ass 
hesrl with a single yellow rose. Dainty 
cards marked the places at the guests. 
a-ffcp.r dinner bridge was enjogvei and 
tte Miss Murdoch was presented with

CORNSP«.A was a brief one, only one case coming 
before His Honor, that of Hughes 
versus McArthur, a lumber cause orig
inating 4n Cambridge, and arising ont 
of breach of contract. The ease was

History of the Union Jack, Grades 4 
and 6.

Recitation, The Union Jack, Genes
Several of the Primary Chapters of 

the Imperial Order Daughters of the 
Empire, took occasion to demonstrate 
ha a practical way one of their chief 
ptetitorms of endeavor along educa
tional and patriotic lines, by the pre
sentation of several beautifully fram
ed pictures off King George and His 
Royal Hlghrara Prince of .Wales, to 
a number of city schools and also to 
stntwwds in the rural districts on Em
pire Day- The Loyalist Chapter gave 
two beautifully framed pictures of the 
Prince of Wales, one presented by 
JBss Portia Mackenzie to the Mns- 
enash School and the other by Mrs. 
Frederic* A Foster to Alexandria 
Sctooril. The Brunswick Chapter alec 
gave a framed picture of the Prince 
which was presented hy Mrs. W. I 
Ft-nton to Albert School and the Fnn- 
dy Chapter a haadsomely framed por 
trait of King George to the Glen Falls

Song, ‘“file Children’s Song," School, 
Reading, "Recessional," Jean Dtegee. 
The Canadian Ensign, explained » by 

the teacher. Miss Marlon Broom. 
Flag- Sainte, SchooL 
God Save the King.

At the dose of the programme short 
addresses
by Rev. Henry Banna and other visi
tors present, and afl adjourned to the 
Advanced Department, where a very 

was

Lift Off with FingersMiss Edith Skinner was the guest of 
Mrs. Frederick G- Jones at Rothesay 
on the holiday

undefended and went by detank to
the plaintiff, who was awarded *3,060. 
The court adjourned early in the after
noon, and Judge Barry i 
Fredericton on the evening

Tait acoorai
"• • •

Tha many ; friends of Mrs. William 
McAvtty regret to hear that she was 
removed to the Si. John Infirmary on 
Wednesday, suffering from neuritis.

Rev. Dr. R 
D. Sleeves, 
be present 
evening ser:>tretn.

Several young people from Gage
town have been prominent to themade to the children

Rose of Mo 
Mrs. A, 

BackviHe toXbeda shower beaqaet, to which Mr. Gordon - MacDonald has pur- WMIHimchased the res! 
east formerly occupied by Mr. A. C. 
Skelton.

on King street«brae present. The guests were Miss 
ifnnloch, Mrs. Kenneth L Campbell 
Mrs.. Ronald Idler, Miw- Fkearaaa 
Hamm, Mrs. Chester Gsmdy, Mrs. 
Jones, Miss Baris Barbour and Miw 
Marion Beljes-

lng.
Mr. Eegft 

McGill and 
week at esn 
the closing, 
tored to Sa< 
mother, Mn 
Oui ton and 
Among otbi 
at the ckwir 
and Miss B 
’ Mr. and 
Charles Mo 
town for tin 

Mias Alice 
home for th 

Dr. and h 
®iedtac pec 
ton.

as follows tevery one
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Howard and 

children, of Toronto, will occupy a 
cottage at Deck Core for the

Beading, "Country of Mina," Everett
Nothin Is more 

hood fl>«n “—
Barahard.

Reading. "The Torch of Lite," Alton 
Dtaigee.

Essay, “The British 
Reid.

Netting is 
- - - . JM* ttmhh.)

more WMdraeio* to tha eonetftetioe ot 
mote likelj to faro the way te doeget- 
aw <Umom. rally alnotwtko of all 
the minor mo « childhood hare their

H
pire," CHfftord

Pageant, Britain's Myriad Voices— 
Queen EHaabetb-OOss Ethel Rail 
Britannia Irma White.
England—Defla Allingham,

ofMiss Dorothy Fraser,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A .-Fraser, of New 
York, formerly of Rothesay, who has 
bf-en visiting friends in Gnetph and To-

"
Mr. Arthur Thorne returned on 

Saturday from Kngiaad and the Con
tinent.rento, left last week for Vmnravw., 

tins JL ML. S. cine far little ones to equal Baby's 
Own Tablets In relieving this 
Thar
sands of hemes,
Joe. Lunette,
Qua, writes; '‘My baby 
sufferer from indigestion, Bit the

School, the presentation being madewhence she will rail Mrs. W, B. Ganoag left this weekby tire Regent Miss Alice Fair-weather. 
In each case the pietnres were reoetv-

Ireiaod—OHre Wiggins,for her summer home at The Cedars. here proved of benefit In theu-Scotland—Georgia CoghllL 
Canada—Lucfle Bridges. 
India Mettra

Tied to Mr. Llewiftyn Haxrismi 
of Dnnefitn, N. 2. Mrs. Frarar : ed with -much enthusiasm and tire ein- 

fbMtieB of net cmty tire scholars, Marion Dy 
Ma—Giadys Vati,bm" the Thursday tor Amtorst, where she will a greatother daughtBE, Mrs. MOlett, to Aus

tralia, before returning to 29mr .Tipcx 
ntia. Pnuwr was before ben* mWH’toge. 

Wedteriram of Hampton Jl

The foiiowtag from tire draWh Itofiy 
of Saturday. May Eirh, is cf! 

*TItra. Gammer and ÎQbsi

^SSSiSTablets
would not he without them." Ba*m 
Own Tsbiets era mid hy 
dealers or hy «rail et M 
from The Dr. flliiaas Medicine Oa,

V •, .• * rat her right rad ISouth Africa—Florence Allen. 
Newfoundland—Ruby Carrier.Many friends of Mrs. FL O. Foss 

•regretted to bear of her serious Etoess Mr. Char 
his home or 

(Mr. Char 
the guest of 
Thompson.

After 
Moncton He 
able to be i

Gerraaàn SL,Mtb.
SSMm John FL Tbeensra. who epemfrom pnemnonia at tire SL John In- a hentire winter in Teroeto, 1$ expected 

home cm Wednesday next, aad will 
for tire present he 
mer home of her daughter, Mrs. Wal
ter Harrison, and family, Rothesay 
Part-
turning home from Toronto, where he 
is a student at Trinity OHege.

On Monday Mrs» H, F, Paddington 
had as luncheon guests her sisters, 
Mrs.. M.. A. Gerry, ef Halifax, and 
Mrs. T, K. G. Armstrong, of Rothe
say. Mrs.. Curry’s daughter, Mrs, A 
E. Fraser, and two littie eons, of 
England; Wra. James F, Robertson 
and Miss Hooper, St, John, and Miss 
Mary Armstrong, The Misses Thorn 
sun were additional guests at after 
noon tea. Mra. Curry, her daughter 
and grandchildren left that night for 
Montreal, from which tfifcy Mrs. Fraser 
and children sailed on Wednesday for 
•heir home In England.

Victoria Day guests of Rev. Canon 
and Mu». D*dlel were Mr. John B. 
Magee and tt* JCteses Magee, of Bt. 
John.

Mr. and Mia. J, H. A- I*. Thir- 
wearthcr returned home hurt Friday 
jfrmn their haneymoon

Mr . and Mace.. A. B..
Bt. John, spend Mcroria Day here 
Witii Shv tond Mrs.. J, R. Robertson.

On Saturday test Mrs, Leonard 
Tllkxv, of SL John, spput foe day with

Tuesday xTEemnem to Humor <rf Mrs. Bandali.Gaon*flnuary and wtoh for tor a rrpnrilji re-Ktog Broekvills, OaCeat at v the sum* Pages—Percy Bridges aad John Mo
Kay, 1to honor of their guest, locales, Fretericton entertained at din 

mer to honor of Mr. WlBUun Chamttng Flag Sdtote. School.
God Save the King- 

Ike pageant woe a particularly in-.
are glad to tanv he Is ceruvaJeseing 
after W« recent HDubee.

*erelonkHd pratty wttha iuwri at, CaOLiie: 1X03., at T-WleOflplna, who
ôelhronia the Ahnmri «eatien at theand marRuerile, iiad tour Miss Zurk 

!■ the guest 
Mr. O. M

ora glad to ,

been in^ FTO

tcreating feature of the afternoon'sCrfloraO and Mrs. James L. Me
an Thursday temU. K. B. Encsrenia programme, each gfirl taking port he-Avity rebedaed \i Vwas in tire form of a reunion 

of the class of W4, uf wtitoh Dr. enab
ling and Dean Neales

D. Footer poured tea and Mis. JL;
the ices, white "Mrs. I. G. 

»r .uiIhr Molntoah, Misa D. Duff 
mH Mias a. Walker usetetod an looking;

iwhose praises she told. While all 
were exceptionally good, particular 
mention might be made of Ethel ReidgoBor hrrheg i 

The ooirto., Ki 
Q« FnBm-u Æamny, phragiurt wp the 
gromut OB roirofl the hull w every 
Strok». The gngerr etood it tor a, 
wane, tat utter to» particular YJoknis 
<lii tuts die toe. he

5TÎ^56of the Class and ofbers InttmetoJy con nu vice to a gaum. as Queen Elizabeth, in the familiarnectod with the class at the U. N. B., 
fhnt jure. Covsra were laid for ten. MrEliaabethan costume, speaking the 

language of Shakeepere and desiring 
a vision of the future greatness of 
England; Irma White as Britannia, 
with golden helmet, shield and trident, 
stood at Elisabeth's left, and called on 
the winds ot the ’North, South, Bast 
and West to tell cf the Empire’s 
might; Georgia Coghill, as Scotland, 
Luette Bridges as Canada and Olive

have been t 
Chatham.

Mr. and M 
ton. were m 
week of Mr.

Mrs. Ami 
have retnrne

mJohn an Tuesday and cmrtinufiB until 
Friday and during those days several,
BocinJreacntB will bekgivonjfnr the plea 
mte of foe large party df vislinrs to 
Bt. f**™ which te made up .of Medical 

Vrnm Canada and foe United 
rate, and ahro About titirty^five lad 

The visttnrs will 
be entextoined *yy ttm focal Bed Cross.tlllte. LeRny,

\the French Clnh was held at the rosi 
dense of Mrs. B Lamhnrd. Rothesay remarked

”Tcm*re reerdkafl.”Two sceneson Monday afternoon. "We're playing gnff, bat -whist;"' 
said the novice.

those present. Those taking part were, ÏÏ? J,he "*!wt yr3n
Kathleen Stnrdee. hawe J*®1 Tduyad a spade wnere yuc 

she old have played a cluh ."

tram Mdliere were given daring the 
and were much enjoyed bv * ton.« TCIles, Mr. W. K 

of Mr. and 
(Messrs. Jt 

home from tl 
Montreal 

Mr. and N 
lly of Mono 
Fred Condoi

the 24th.

Wiggins as Irriand, were also roost

trip.
Wetmore. of

sA
^ tor., and

geests of Mr. Beil’s per 
enta, Mr. rad Mrs- Thome* Bell, at Worl iitheir mwionar cottage here, from

Kr. anfl *ra. John »oWn®on. ‘A ■1
Mx.. «HI Mr», im. Merttaet, Mr

“I wor l«nil Mr*. Heny W.. JWnk motared 
to Bey-8 LOtot and Irai 
Tuesday.

Cutranil Beveriy Armstrong, tors.
r FLOUR these

Wi <
Vo fhdir cottage to distorted t 

appetite, i 
* gave out be:

“I tried 
wfth no reai 
wveeal doc 
such bad • 
Jbrouriit hot 
fire doctor ( 
get perm at 
recommend! 
Hood’s Bars 
Seel better 
.bottles and i 

Made <

i r....•n® Part. Mr., rad Mxb A. C- Orr. jM ■'
iss.BÉ ICT :

urcupp ttatr hpuao in the -*0^ 
icing Berannw:.

±o

Mr. end Mra. T. ■Mototity «trorart
rand children, of Montreal.

tara dor tira 
hidMfag siseason. Mr. Gilbert ts

Him. W. E. Foster, torn. Foster 
and fondly Iritt» 335T
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UULL ous picnic partie» »et forth dnrto* the 

day. while adhere epent the day In a 
Store practical way, taking the oppor 
tnnlty of getting their rageUble gar- 
dens planted.

Upwards of thirty yoang people of 
the village enjoyed a picnic on the 
ground» of Mr. James Holt, and Inci
dentally had the pleasure of becoming 
acquainted with Mrs. Holt and Miss 
Wiimlfred Holt, who have lately ar
rived here from 
Holt and son, 
dents here for several years.

Major and Mrs. Jones, with their 
sons and Misa Marjorie Jones, spent 
the day at the "Lake" owned by the 
Apohaqnt Fishing Club at Brb Jsettie- 
mem and returned with some spec! 
mens of the lusty trout which had 
grown to a considerable sise since be
ing deposited In the Lake some years

fl
& . 1

Ri r

KIQIÏE
N. B, May „________ _

Morlwa. Moncton, «pent the boiidny 
wttt her

Mrs. Harley MaoArthur It •pending 
two week, with her mother. Mr. K 
Slocum, nt Beat Apple Rirar, H. S. 
_*• Sybil Mille, Montreal, entrée 
Thursday Inst, to mit her mother, Mrs 
A. Gordon Mills, Church nr 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Atherton nod Mr. 
end Mrs. Jack Ferguson motored to 
St John Monday.

r ‘
White sad Mies Si _ 
-------- from Mt Alliera

. ■ . Mrs. B. Mortaon.
lege.

Mins Hanoi White wan laI
SHEDIAC SACK VILLEANDOVER this week a tending the closing 

eises at Mt Allison.
Mrs. Herman Baitsch, St John, 

the guest of her mother, Mn. A. Bad

Quickly Relieved by Short Treatment 
With -FRUITJk-TIVES."

^53
i

Andover, N. B., May «—Mr. F. O. 
Creighton, of Woodstock, spent part of 
the past week here.

Mrs. Warren Jamer and her brother, 
Mr. Charles Walker, of Boston, went 
to 8L John on Friday.

Mr. Ernest Carry has gone to 8L 
John hospital for treatment.

Mine Irma Ball Is visiting relatives 
In Presque Isle, Me.

Mr. Melville Aitken returned on Sat
urday from Stanley, where he visited 

kept up until one o'clock w^br®ther.
In the morning. The proprietor, Mr. Rev. Chas. Flemtngxon and Mr. 
O. Herbert Perry, is a moat genial Humphrey Fleming ton have spent the 

f host, and everything possible is done *’eek Sackvllle, attending the clos
ing of Sackvllle and the graduation of 
Mr. Roes Flemlngton.

Miss Edith Jones, principal of the 
Grammar School, attended the U. N. B. 
dosing and visited her parents, Chan
cellor ah«f Mrs. Jones. During her ah- 

ties introduced this year, and a very 66006 Mrs. A. F. Macintosh taught, 
interesting feature will be the Install- Th® w A. of Trinity met with Mrs. 

*et a large receiving radio set, Beveridge last Wednesday.
Mr. Carl Delano was up from Bath 

for ihe week-end.
Mrs. D. B. Hopkins, Aroostook, is 

visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tfbblts and Miss 

Gertrude Tib bits spent part of the 
week In Hootton, Me.

Mrs. Edward Shay, of Philadelphia, 
who has been visiting her mother. Mrs. 
James Porter, left on Wednesday for 
New York to Join her husband. From 
there they will sail for South America, 
and thence on a trip around the world, 
extending over a year.

•Mrs. Julia Sutton spent Victoria Day 
with relatives In Moulton. Me.

May M—Very cool weather 
- Prevails at the seaside. SackviHe, N. B„ May to—Mrs. Ken

neth Dawson, of Halifax, who was In 
town for closing, was a guest of Miss 
R«by Wlgle. -

Dr. David Allison, of Halifax, arrived 
m town Tuesday evening to attend a 
meeting of the Board of Regents of 
Mt. Allison, which was held Wednes
day morning.

-Mrs. Read, who has be>n visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Roy Fowler, returned to 
her home in Moncton, Tuesday

in.
In town the holiday was quietly oh- 

a •*rT*i U WM «t Point Du Chwu, 
- In our near vicinity that festivities 

oeonnw. Under the auspices of ht.. 
Oui. Boyd Anderson Chapter I.O.D. 

‘ *•» *ha<ksoan View Pavilion was open
ed with a dance at which over 400

r of Dr. J. M. 
lean. He Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harper and chli- 

dren. of 8t. John, spent the week-end 
In Sussex.

Judge Folkins Is spending this week 
In Fredericton, the guest of his 
ter, Mrs. Ford Smith.

Mr. George Creed Is being heartily 
congratulated by his friends on win
ning the Brydone-Jaek Memorial 
Scholarship of $50 for third year phy
sics. He left this week for Perth, 
Carle ton Co., where he will take tip 
his work for the summer.

Mr. Kenneth Creed has

. A$ 
Coy, ekfc

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bain, Mouton, 
were visitors to Sussex for the hob-

se

of Mr. and Mrs. day.rs IEngland, to Join Mr. 
who have been real Mias Frieda Moraah, Moncton, spent 

Wednesday with her parents at the 
Manse."
Mr. Irvine Cooper, of the Bank of 

Nova Scotia staff, Havana, arrived In 
Sussex on Saturday, en rdtite tq Al
bert County to spend a month's vacs-

Co*ate of the
guests were present from Monoton, 
Bhedlac, Sackvllle, Boc touche and

fustc and Flan Arts, win.
iloma in the Teachers*

Amherst. Excellent music was fur->reeeian. Mitts Oogr took
aished fay Carter's Orchestra and thea| lag.

lary, giving two of flhg 
h went to make of Sag A. J. Webster, of Shedlac. is 

visiting in town, guest of Miss Lou tion.
Miss Elsie Wallace returned Tues

day from a visit to Boston, Mass.
Rev. Chas W. Gordon, D. D.f of Win

nipeg, Moderator of the General As
sembly of the Presbyterian Church of 
Canada, conducted a special service at 
Chalmers Presbyterian Chnrch, Sus
sex, on Wednesday evening. The seat
ing capacity of the church was far too 
limited to accommodate those who 
wished to hear Dr. Gordon, and many 
were unable to gain admission. The 
service was opened with player by 
Rev. A. V. Morasb, after which Dr. 
Gordon read the Scripture lesson from 
the 15th chapter of 1st Corinthians. 
Rev. A. V. Morasb la introducing the 
distinguished visitor, expressed his 
satisfaction at seeing such a large and 
representative congregation present 
He told of the busy life of Dr. Gordon 
and bow his coming was so deeply ap
preciated.

Rev. Dr. Gordon, who is more wide
ly known as "Ralph Connor," the 
author of a number of popular books, 
stated thgt he had celebrated Empire 
Day In a good many ways, but never 
as on this evening. His address Whs 
a masterpiece of thought and elo
quence and was listened to with mark 
ed attention. Dr. Gordon has a pleas-

■■■■
' - in its prtJstic arrangement of Iront-

to Jtiw
over, Victoria Co., for the summer.

Lt. Col. Weymac, Mrs. Weyman and 
son, St John, spent 
guest of Mr. Weym&n's sister, Mrs. 
Dingee.

Miss Mary Allison spent the 
end at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Coughlaa and 
family were guests of relatives hem on 
Sunday.

Mrs. A. Gordon Mills and Miss Sybil 
Mills were in Sackvllle this attending 
the graduation of Miss Lenore Mills 
from Mt. Allison.

Mrs. C. P. Clarke end Mies Kate

Mrs. Mills and Miss Sybil Mills, of 
Sussex, were in town for closing, 
eu®6Ui of Dr. and Mrs. Jas. O. Calkin.

Mrs. Herbert M. Wood entertained
îe™JnrLPh6î8ant,tea on ®umJay at" 170 ChamplabuSt. Montreal, P. Q. 
teraemn In honor of a number of vial- "I am writing to tell yoq that I owe

nrr»°T°f' , ”7 Me to "FhiU*Uva» ' Thl. frailrisltj^g her siste^l?™' rJriVv™ l- mediclne relieved me when I had

J|ly pretty1 wedding oVWedneÏÏiy, T| fr°m Kid,'e7
May 24th, at 10 a. m., when Miss Fan JPJu5Je' Dy^pep»!* and Weakness. I 
nfe Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. “ad t3iese troubles for years and all 
Wm. E. Jones, became the bride of Mr th° medicine 1 took did not do me 
Gordon Avard of SaokviUe. The church any S00*
was decorated for the occasion by the "* read about "Fruit-a-tives" and I 
J°°pg girl friends of the bride with ^ied them. After I had taken a few 
daffodils, ferns and potted plants, and boxes, I was entirely relieved of the 
S^eI>tî, Iefî ,attract,T« »PPear. Kidney Trouble and Dyspepsia, and 
a°°e. As the bridal party entered the had gained in strength 
*7°, cholr rendered very effec "I hope those who stiff*- tr,..

Pearls, bridal veil and orange blos
soms, and carried a bouquet of white 
carnations. Sbe was attended by her 
■Uter, Miss Helen Jones, who wore a 
dainty gown of blue silk and carried 
a bouquet of crimson carnations. The 
froom was supported by his brother,

__Lewis Avard of Boston. The
ushers were Messrs. Fred and Harold 
tones. brothers of the bride.
Rowley performed the

is. Rachel Weston
<m Tuesday eften' 

d the ftmesal of «se de- 
which wee avsry target 
re oi the regaeA art ee- 
h she was heML 

of tiro

to give the patrons a good time.'The 
pavilion has been re-decorated and

ago.
Miss Ethel Jones returned on Wed

nesday evening from Sackvllle, where 
she attended the closing exercises of 
Mt. Allison, anff 
graduation of he

MADAM LALONDEMg last evening, it certainly was most 
attractive in appearance. Mr. Perry, 
has had a number of up-to-date novel-

wee present at the 
r cousin, Carl Avard 

Burgess, of Moncton. Miss Jones was 
a guest of Mise Caroline Cahill during 
her stay in the College town.

An interesting lecture, accompanied 
by lantern slides of scenes in connec
tion with the foreign mission of 
Japan, was given by Rev. Percival 
Powell in the Medley Memorial Hall on 
Tuesday evening. Rev. Canon Shewen 
was present and introduced 
speaker, who is a returned missionary 
on furlough, recuperating from a 
period of strenuous work in Toklo,

Mr. Irvine C. Cooper was n visitor 
here last week, guest of his uncle, Jas. 
P. Connely and Mrs. Connely. Mr. 
Cooper was a passenger on the steamer 
Sfboney from Havana, Cuba, which 
docked at New York on May 16th. be
ing assistant manager of the B. N. S. 
In Havana and has been granted a 
month's vacation, the greater part of 
which he will spend with his mother at 
home In Point Wolfe, Albert County.

Miss Bessie Ryder, principal of 
Bloomfield school, spent the week-end 
with Mrs. W. T. Burgees.

Mrs. M. P. Ogilvie entertained the 
yonng ladies of her Sunday school 
class at her home on 'Monday evening, 
where they organized into a club under 
the name “Onwego,” whtf.h will take 
up a special course of philanthropic

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Little are being 
congratulated on the birth of a son, 
born May 23rd.

At the Presbyterian service on Sun
day last, the pastor, Rev. A. V. Morash, 
received six new members Into his 
congregation, • four by profession of 
faith and two others by card, 
reverend gentleman gave & fitting and 
scholarly sermon from the text, "Thy 
vows are upon me, O Lord," found in 
56th Psalm, 12th verse.

At the Apohaqui House, the Misses 
Helen and Francis Coles, of Moncton, 
spent the holiday here with their aunt, 
Mrs. I. V. Wright

Donald Stenhouse, Moncton, was a 
holiday guest with Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Johnson.

Mtw wtk 

roan ow

he
t

leecent. Her
which is capable -of carrying 3,000 
miles, and the use of lt will be grant
ed tree to the pavilion patrons. The

m
on the "Davidring

proceeds of the holiday dance, win
of be used to swell the Soldiers' Mono-

Dr. M. ▲. Gotten was in Moncton 
during the week.

Mrs. A. J. Tatt is In Moncton, the 
guest of Mrs. William Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Charters, are 
on a holiday trip to Montreal and To- 

- rente.

F< took a
White were visitors to Hampton ontheOfthe Saturday.

end m "Aunt 
wn to 
vea. A deep and

CASTOR IAtoith

Mre. James Stewart has returned Per Infants and Ckfldraa
In Use For Over 30 Yei
Always bears

Gardiner of the from a visit to friends on P. E. Is
land, and la at her summer home, Pt.

Following the funeral of hts late 
wife. In Sussex, Mr. O. P. Wilbur 
oeme back to Shedlac this week, when 
he disposed of hie furniture, and clos*

JEANNETTE LALONDE. 
50c. a box, 6 tor $2.50, trial alia 25c 

At dealera or lent postpaid b/ Fiuk- 
a-tlros Limited Ottawa

McADAMk, Qegeteron. 
i the Baptist i the
gefcown, where h$r

McAdam, May #H-The funeral of 
the late Mr. Luke Lawson took place 
Monday morning. There was u snort 
■orvlce at the home of hie daughter 
Mrs. J. B. Johnston, wiU whom he 
bad made his home for many years. 
The body was then taken by train to 
Canterbury. The funeral service was 
taid In the Method iat Chord., where 

"«Mende had gathered to pay 
their lasts tribute of

ie buried, 
e from Gegetow ntitot 
a at the tote toeuTwee*
. and Mrs, *, Harrto

S*

ed hie cottage on Pleasant street.
where tor some years he and Mrs. 
Wilbur made their 
Wilbur, who has the sympathy of 
hosts of friends in his 
bereavement, left town on Wednesday, 
on a business trip to Nova Scotia-

Relatives in (Moncton and Shedtoe 
of Mr. H. 8. Bell, who has been 
spending some months In San Fran
cisco and other parts, have received 
word that he expects to be home very 
early In June. Mr. Bell expected to 
stop off and see members of the fam
ily connection at Calgary and Win
nipeg, enroute home.

Mr. Charles Croasdale, Frederic
ton. was in town for the week-end. 
On Ms return to points on the St. 
John River, he was accompanied as 
far as Moncton by Mrs. Croasdale.

Mr. Fred Glasby of the St. John 
Telegraph staff, was at Shedlac Cape 
dhi« weak.

Mn. W. A. Rnsaell Ie home from 
Moncton.

On Sunday afternoon, Mr. Alien 
Tait accompanied by Mr. Alex. Tall, 
Rev. Dr. R. W, Wedd&M and Mr. H. 
D. Steevee, motored to Sackvllle to 
be present at Mount Allison for the 
evening service, when the Baocalauri-

CAMPBELLTONhome. Mr.

<0umRev. Mr. 
ceremony and 

at the close Mre. John Wells rendered 
Mendebsohn's Wedding March as the 
bridal party left the church. After the 
ceremony, the guests, about fifty In 
number, repaired to the home of the 
bride’s parents, where a delicious 
luncheon was served, after which the 
h»ppy young couple left on the C. P. 
R- tor a trip to Boston and other Am
erican cities. On their return they will 
reside in Sackvllle. The bride's tra
velling costume was sand colored trt- 
cotine with hat to match. Among the 
many beautiful gifts received was a 
substantial cheque from the firm of the 
BMMera Hay and Feed Co, where both 
bride and groom hero been employed 
for some time.

Many SackviHe friends will be Inter
ested In the announcement of the mar- 
Jlngeof Misa Alice Stark, formerly of 
Savkrilie, to Mr. Francia Start, of 
Anbnrndale, Mass., on May 6th. The 
bride ie a slater of Mre,

summer vacation.
Mr. Chas. A. Killara, who has been 

imdergdng treatment at the Royal Vic
toria Hospital, Montreal, has returned 
home, much improved in health. .

Misses Hope and Hazel Quinn were 
we 1£redertcton tor a few days last

JSlF*- Mowat, of the U. N. B., 
Fredericton, has returned home.

The engagement has been announced 
of Miss Hazel Mowat to Mr. J. Wesley 
MacDonald, both of this town ,the 
riage to take place early in June

Mrs. I. Mitchell left on Montoy for

mA, W.
Ie neae* Mr. 
Frederick D. 
Ike of «he 
on which A“BS-5* . respect to one

whom they had known so well. Rev

MiïurïJLsr
Jtee, nod was assisted by Bor. Mr. 
rieweuing, rector of the Anglican 
Oinech; Rot. Mr. FiUpntrick of the 
Methodist Chnrch; and RCt. Mr. Hat- 
«old of the Baptist Church, Canter 
bury. Losing bands bed placed many 
beautiful lower, in" the chnrch and 
the choir sang very sweetly and rev 
mwntly, “One by One," and “Will 
Thera Be Light." The bodr wee laid 
to rest in the family plot Lealde his 
wife, who had predeceased him 
twelve years. The flag on the school 
house floated at half-man-, as a token 
of respect to him who had .boon too 
flrst teacher In that phne.

Many beautiful floral trio idea cover 
ed the casket, which was borne by 
his former associates oc the customs 
stair, Mr. F. T. Lister, collector, and 
Messrs. L. Speedy, F, Tb or burn and 
Chester Naaon.

0eempleted, and it to ax
is we* wM he fintohe^ 
i weeks, Puni HL, 
a* eagiueery netoroed t.hie defies of sa^

im.ie work. VThe a» Wjms AspirinMessrs. Ronald1 and George McDon
ald, of McGill University, Montreal, 
have returned home for the summer 
vacation.

Mr. and Mre. L. J. Ruel are receiving 
congratulations on the arrival of a 
baby boy at the Hotel Dieu Hospital 
on Saturday.
r 1?,ls8, McDonald, of Mt. Allison 
Ladies College, Sackvllle, Is home for 
the summer holi 

Miss Amanda

\ with Fingeis
WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are not get
ting Aspirin at all. Accept only an “unbroken package” of 
* Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose 
worked out by physicians during 22 years and proved safe by 
millions for

Colds 
Toothache 
Earache

_ John Ham- 
mond, of Sackvllle, with whom ahe 
resided until a few months ago.

Mias Stevens, of Moncton, was a 
week-end guest of her sinter, Mrs. s 
Taylor.

Mira Le.Be Lowerison, who has been 
attending Mhousia College, Halifax, 
has returned home for the summer

(I> WORLD SHORTAGE IN TEA
RESULTS IN HIGHER PRICES 

During 1919 and 1920 the greatly in
creased production and unlimited ship
ping facilities resulted in enormous 
quantities of tea reaching every mar
ket of the world. A consequent drop 
in price was the result. To stabilize 
the situation, the tea growers of Cey
lon and India agreed to curtail pro (Tac
tion 20 per cent in 19t21. Since that 
time the demand has been constantly 
increasing and the price rising. The 
recent reduction of duty on tea enter
ing England has further increased the 
demand, and the price Is expected to 
rise accordingly.

ate sertnon was delivered by Rev. Dr. toys.
». „ J ^Qlipm. graduate of V.
N. B., returned hom^.on Sunday 
ing.

Rose of Moncton.
Mrs. A. J. Webster has been in 

SackviHe tor the Mount Alltoon cloe- Mr. Lawson mat to Ganteronry 
(then known as Howxrd Settlemeor » 
when a lad of sixteen, to teach the 
rublic school, and in all the years he 
lived there as teacher and merchan*. 
he was known as a ‘‘man among 
iuen," and held In the -tighest esteem 
for his sterling qualities and unim
peachable character. He represented 
the parish of Canterbury at the Muni
cipal Council for twenty-eight con*» 
cutive years. • In 1896 he removed to 
McAdam where hé had accepted a po
sition in the Customs, in which capac
ity he served for twenty-five yea i. 
being superannuated two years ago, 
and leaves to mourn three sons and 
four daughters: Wm. P. and Arthur, of 
McAdam; John of Minneapolis; Mrs. 
J. B. Johnston, Mre

Ing. Mr. Harold McN. Faulkner, of Hall- 
fax, has accepted a post 
Opera House as pianist.

Mr. W. H. Gray spent the week-end 
in Montreal

Mr, Ingram McKensle of V. N. B„ 
Fredericton, has returned home

Messrs. E. A. Mowat,
University, Halifax, and 
non of U. N. B., Fredericton, are home 
for the summer holidays.

Mrs. Norman Steeves, of Moncton, is 
the guest of Mrs. -Homer Matthews.

holidays.
Mr. Lewis Avard, of Boston, is visit- 

Ing his parents, Mr. and Mre. Angus 
Avard.

Mrs. F. B. Black was hostess at a 
small but enjoyable tea on Monday af
ternoon.
_ *5r-, Mortimer H. Smith, of Preston 
Ont, Is spending -a few days In 
guest of Mr. Murray Fawcett

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wellner and two 
sons, who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Turner, left Tuesday for their 
home In Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Miss Sybil Calkin left Saturday for 
New York, where she will be 
In teaching vocational work.

Mrs. Harry Titus and son. who have 
been visiting the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. Ford, returned to their 
home In Moncton on Tuesday.

Mira Greta Metxler, of Campbeilton, 
and Mira Sadie Bent, of Springhill, 
have been spending a few days In 
town, guests of Miss Caroline Cahill

MUa Helen Smith, of St. John. Is
Read”* *” town' E“e,t of Mrs- H- 0.

President and Mrs. Borden were 
hostess at a very pleasant 

At Home on Tuesday afternoon in 
honor of the visitors, who were attend
ing Mt. Allison closing.

Mr. C. G. Read, of Halifax, was a 
Hanaon4 gUe8t of Captain 6°d Mre.

Miss Marjorie Gass ,of New 
E°w, is visiting her uncle, Dr 
Gass.

Mr. Reginald Murray is home from 
McGill, and was present during the 
week at exercises in connection with 
the closing of Mount AHtoon. He mo
tored to SackviHe accompanied by fais 
mother, Mre. W. A. Flowers, Mre. 
Oui ton. and Miss Muriel McQueen. 
Among others from Shedlac present 
at the ckwlng were Mre. Avaod White 
and Miss Blanor Tait.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Sears and Mr.

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

)Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

tion with the

t
Handy -Bayer” bona of 18 tablet.—ALo bottle of 26 aad 100—Dreamt#

susmwpsof Dalhousie 
John McLen-

-

1
Charles Moore of Moncton, were In

F town for the holiday.
Miss Alice Bourque of Moncton, was 

home for the 24th.
Dr. and Mre. Sonnany were among 

Shedlac people this week in Mono-
PILE, IDEM EES 

MO OELIMTE WOMEN
itsaJW engaged

George J. 
Green and Mre. Wilfred Burns of Mc
Adam; and Mre. M. H. Goodspted 
of Ottawa.

ton.
Mr. Charles Cooke is very ill, at 

his home on Calder street.
Mr. Charles Grotto, Parraboro, Is 

the guest of his mother, Mrs. James 
Thompson.

After some weeks of Illness in the 
Moncton Hospital, Mr. B. Burns is 
able tq be at his home at Point Du

Miss Zuricker of Bridgewater, N. 8, 
to the guest of Mrs. W. A. Flowers.

Mr. O. M. Melanaon’s many friends 
are glad to see him out again, follow
ing his lengthy and serious illness.

Dr. J. C. Webster has recently 
been in Fredericton.

. and Mrs. (H. W. McDonald 
have been the guests of friends In 
Chatham.

Mr. and Mre. Austin Allen of Mono- 
ton. were motor guests during the 
week of Mr. W. Avard.

Mrs. Assad White and chtMrefa 
have returned from a visit to Mfiler-

I** *"brad
w> Can find New Health by En- 

«fching Their Blood Supply
Mrs. Byrd Boone visited St. Ste

phen on Friday.
Mr. Frank Ryder visited his. home 

in St. Stephen several days last week.
Mr. and Mre. Gordon Blue of 

Brownville, Me., were guests of Mre. 
Blue’s aunt, Mrs. D. Stewart on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thorbttm agient 
Saturday In St. John.

1
Nature Intendedevery woman to be hap£7 active aüd 

.Ve. Yet lo° ma°y of them find, 
their lives saddened by sufferii^-, 
nearly always because their blood is 
to blame. All those unhappy girts 
and women with colorless cheeks, duff 
skins and sunken lusterless eyes, are 
in this condition because they have not 
enough red blood in thelfr veins to keep 
them well and in the charm of health. 
They suffer from depressing weariness 
and periodical headaches. Dark lines 
form under their eyes, their heart 
palpitates violently after the slightest 
exertion, and they are often attacked 
with fainting spells. These are only 
a few of the miseries of bloodless ness 
When the blood becomes thin and 
watery It can be enriched through the 
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and the 
troubles that come from poor blood 
disappear. In almost every neighbor 
hood you will find some formerly ailing 
woman, or pale breathless girl who 
has a good word to say for this medi
cine. Among them there is Miss Laura 
Monaghan. Campbelkm, P. B. I., who 
says: "Before using Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills I was in a badly rap down 
condition. I was pale, thin and scarce
ly able to go about. The least 
tion made my heart palpitate fflS vio
lently that I actually was afraid one 
of those spells might carry me off. 
Often my nights were sleepless, and 
as the treatment I was taking did not 
help me I was almost In despair. 
Finally a friend advised the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and In the course 
of a few weeks after beginning this 
treatment there was a decided Im
provement In my condition. I con
tinued using the pills, and am now en
joying good health I am glad to gfve 
you my experience in the hope that 
some other sufferer may find the way 
to better health."

These pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers or may be had by mall at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr.
Brockville, Ont.

\i V Mrs. Grant and children of St. An
drews, were guests of Mre. B. Boone 
several days last week.

Mr. James Queen of St. John, came 
to attend the funeral of the late Mr. 
Lawson on Monday last.

Mre. Peterson of Boston, Mqss., is 
the guest of her sister, Mre. Dawson 
Greek.

Mre. Robert Oaynor and children 
are visiting Mre. Gaynor’s parents. 
Chief of Police, and Mrs. Finley at 
Fredericton.

Miss Dorothy Mitcheti and Miss Ma
rtel Lister, who have been attending 
Mount Allison Ladies’ College, have 
arrived home to spend the 
with their parents.

Mis. B. Boone went to Woodstock

Mr
Glas-
C. Je.

Mrm Man«,Mr8* H Scott and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Mitchell, of Moncton, spent the 
holiday In town, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Melanson ano 
family arrived in Sadkville Friday 
from Newcastle. Mr. Melanson has 
accepted a position in the office of the 
A. E. Wry Standard Co:

The Misses Fannie

ton.
Mr. W. King, Sussex, Is the guest 

iff Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lyons.
Messrs. John and W. Webster, are 

home from their respective colleges at 
Montreal and Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Dickson and fam
ily of Moncton, and Mr. and Mre. 
Fred Condon and family of Mono

_ , , and Gladys
Falmer, of Moncton, spent the holiday 
here with their parents, Mr. and Mrs
Frank Palmer.

Senator Black arrived in town the 
last of the week from Ottawa,, and Is 
spending a few days 

Prof, and Mre. Br

(k ton. were motorists to Cape" Brule, on Tuesday to attend a meeting of the
the 24th. Eastern Star Lodge.la run ton are leaving 

here June 14th on a trip to the Old 
country and the European continent 
tt U understood that Prof. Brunton 
will attend the' "Passion Play” at Ober- 
ammergau.

Miss Lyrfla Turner, of Glace Bay, 
who has been attendlnK Mt. Allison 
closing. Is the guest of Mrs. James 
Oqutres street.

Mrs. O. M. Campbell, who has been 
«pending some time with her daughter, 
Mrs. K. S. Pickard, left recently for 
her home In Wallace, N. S.

Russell Cahill, who has been spend
ing the winter with his parents, re- 
toned Monday to St John. He will 
resume hie position on the staff of the

e I j Wonderful Spring Medicine 
1 for the Bloodi
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Mi* L. Giles spent the holiday at 
Kaoeaa with her Bluer. Mre. PowelL

William, Medicine Co.,
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Inet night r tara been

.ifWould Make Talk
s tm"Couldn’t I induce yon," said the

Really, you ought to 
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tone (meekly): T was, madam; yoq "No, Indeed!
e®011 remarks as they Is a second-hand
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DUNLOP
corpT I R ES fabric
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Making “Mile-ionaires”
HESE are great days for the motor car user—In a tire 
sense. Your dollar never before bought as much. Your 
speedometer never before registered as much. Your re

pair kit never was as idle. AH because Dunlop Cord Tires 
and ushered in a new era. Five years ago you paid half as 
much again for the same size tire ; ten years ago you p»’d twice 
as much. Prices have been tumbling. Quality has been mount

ing. One time we thought 8,500 was 
mileage to boast of; to-day we may 
run Into half a dozen “ 25,000 rollers ” 
in a forenoon. “ Dunlop did it,” says 
one enthusiast “ The * Two Hands ’ 
are making us Mile-ionaires,” says 
another; and so on.

T
came

=

X

«
The sign "Mileage Wanted ” is 
now changed to “Mileage Supplied."

Use Dunlop 
Cord Tires With 
Dunlop Tubes

?

J Dunlop Tire & Rubber 
Goods Company, Limited
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ma saying.
H. A. Miller 
Ho tallage Agency . 
Grand Central Depot .
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AUU wou ëdUp tue 'îrsw-mwàool
Frank Gaïdar ..
Freeman * Ce.............. London, Bag.
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Subscription Ratas;
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lbs reading

Décodai merely leqmres the etUMom el 
cold ureter and it's ready for 
Decotint eohme die <dd problem of how 
to secure permanently betmtiful interior 
walls and ceilings at Htde cost—end the

S in tgot oft looking end as anything, saying, 'Hie ldeer, 146, % 
In the moon, 146, that* a %

me teuuo pruuene.
, ST. JOHN, N. B. SATURDAY, MAT 37, 1323. % ttat rn M mort rite then the 

Is, end the peuple ttat put that ml. eat would ta In % 
under Hit. pretence. U I tad my %

Now Thro, Who Wrote SVXWM
(Toronto Joeii rod eunpire.) V I**.INOW WONT THE FARMER» CHEERT % Isle 1er tateinlng

year', work 
Rot. Croon i 
Cltrta rod B 
log the com 
John A. McA

% V
The Netkmel Liberal party in ronvention at Ottawa In 1*13 at which 

Mr. Yielding took a 
tag resolution

Well O. me, roc did here jour way, 1 eed. Meaning tar Nto any otwuy. IX any puuuoiau can
pmiMOt part, nn*«imnmgiy passed the tolkMF- anow uuu, tturuig to# period ta ta* 

nee ot *,|>M lacs uwwriuuoai, tos rati-
% •cell way end betog n Joek, ooy It dtdent effect me any end we % Xrange of colots is so wide—twenty-two 

delicate tint», alee white—that it ig an easy matter to
% wiwking, me saying, There, another «cale, ma. wy dont % 

you toy that and me wet that doeef
did, getting on and putting a cent in end the %

MTS/ rmtnn|itiiii4Ut WSM >MttMSHOSd Ut
JçîeU ot row 

/routed to hej

-ttat the beet internets ot Canada demand ttat aufcetantial rodeo- Si 1.any way uy any pouuuau raapsotnigMens at the burdena of customs taxation be metis with a view (1) to Wkxh
% thing went erround to 14», malting ma look as dlakusted as pos- % 
% Bible, and I eed, Maybe K you take your vale off It will make a % 
% differents.

Dont tawk noneento, sed ma. And me kepp on waWkisg, \ 
% ma saying. 140,, the people that make these scales are ignorant % 
% robbers, thata all they are, 140. redickuMss.

Thats worse than 146, alnt U, ma 7 I eed, and she sad, % 
And we came to another % 

V scale and ma got on It saying. Now this is absllootiy the last % 
% soale I get on today, I dont care wat it says. Wich wat It eed % 
% was 133, fax saying, At Isat, an honest scale.

Maybe that one goes slow lasted ot fast, ma, I eed, and 
\ sed. Maybe nu thing ot the kind, I know an honest scale wen I V

▲nd
% twice aa thin.

%any or wuw suiibw.
diminishing the high cost ot living wboh presses so severely on the 
ot the people; and (8) rodueng the cost ot the instruments ot production 
in the industries based on the natural resources ot the Dominion.

“That to these ends, • • • farm implements and machinery * • *, and 
repair parts thereof, * * *, should be tree from customs duties, aa well aa 
the raw material entering into the same.

-That the Liberal party hereby pledgee itself to implement by legiMa* 
tkxn, the provisions of this resolution when returned to power."

The Liberal party ta* been returned to power, and this I» bow Ml. 
Fielding “Implements the provisions of this resolution."

Hero’s how the new tat iff and tax works out on a farm implement im
ported from the United States;

That Is a burly good personal eartifl- 
off" record ot the 2H APMkagM 38c i
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A Dirty Burine.» McAVITY’S 1147(KlrwMon Whig.)
The eridence taken bet ore toe Pub- Main 2540slie Accounts Committee of the On

tario Legislature constitutes one of 
the most shocking and indecent nar
ratives that bus ever oeen the lot of 
any Government to endure. It eeenw 
to bear out the time-worn motto, “Set 
* thief to catch a thief," and the On- • 
tario Temperance Act has, during the 
pant two years, been enforced through 
the assistance at crooks and thieves 
who alone can gain admission to the 
confidence of the liquor dealers and 
bring about the desired convictions.

> They re both beneath contempt.

at i%
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOF CEMENT
%

Under New Plan
Purchase price.........—-6100.00

10.00

Under Old Plan. 
Rwchase price, say, of

%
■k kepp on washing, ma looking as if she felt about %1300.00

Doty, 13 1-3 per cent .... 12.60 
Sales tax. 4 per cent on

cost and duty ....................
Stamp on remittance .....

Leather Belting
Duty, 10 per cent ... 

Sales tax, 6 per cent 

Stamps on remittance ....

%
6.64) *W %

4.50 >%%%%*%%V%%%% %%%%**%%%%%%%06 “Stands Without Parallel" 
(Christian Science Monitor.)

As a stroke of international har
mony, at a period in the world's his
tory when such harmony is vitally ne
cessary if Europe is to be restored to 
any sort of condition of peace and 
prosperity, the Journalistic belli tie- 
men t by the Northcliffe Press stands 
without parallel. The responsibility 
resting upon the shoulders of anyone 
attempting such a crime is a heavy 
one. The world has looked to Genoa 
to carry on the good work begun at 
Washington. The best equipped ob
servers have perhaps not been certain 
that this conference could do more 
than advance one step further along 
the pathway of peace and renewed 
prosperity, but all have desired that 
that step should be taken.

Scientific Cookery 
(Boston TranscrpiL) 

Moreover, the more light that 
science succeeds in throwing on the 
processes of cookery, the more certain 
it appears that, in as many cases as 
possible, and particularly in the case 
of vegetables and fruits, it Is highly 
desirable to dispense with cooking al
together. We are not yet scientifical
ly quite certain what our new friend 
the vtiamine is going to do to us, but 
it seems quite clear that we often de
prive ourselves of his beneficent influ
ences. We need to know a great deal 
more about the benefits and the mis
chiefs of cookery than we do.

to
MANUFACTURED BY

$116.66 Maritime Religious 
Education Council

HEARTBURN
A SEVERE CASE

TotalTotal ..................................... $117.02
Farmers thus save 36 cents on a $100 mower.
Net result, diversion of more trade from Canadian factories to the

tD. K. McLARCN, Limited
et Jet* m. m. iw, Toe.Male 1121,—60
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THE POTATO GROWERS AND 

PROTECTION.
THE CAMPAIGN IN ST. JOHN. Many people aro 

heartburn who really do aoi rssllns 
Just what it ha

WKh the coming of spring; interest 
in both boys' and girls’ work centres 
•around two things -thoughts of sum
mer camp and the special feature 
with which the year's work closes. Hexagon Slab ShinglesWhatever its finish may be, the 

Opposition campaign in SL John 
County made a most promising start 
st the convention of supporters of the 
party last night, and if the enthusi
asm which prevailed there Is in any 
way Indicative of the spirit which 
prevails among the rank and file of 
the party, there can be no possible 
doubt that Dr. Barton will be their 
next representative in the Legislature. 
Dr. Barton has this in his favor at 
least He has no political sins to 

answer for, and

In framing his Bndget, Mr. Fielding 
paid no regard to the recent request 
of the New Brunswick potato growers 
for protection against the incoming 
of new potatoes from the United 
States. It was desired to have a 
high duty put on the incoming pro
duct, not to Increase the revenue of 
the country, hot to leave the home 
market so it will consume a part, at 
least, of the million bushels of last 
year's crop still on hand. The almost 
prohibitive tariff imposed on the other 
side has helped to dam back the 
enormous quantity of tubers now held 
la the Maritime Provinces. The 
matter has been under consideration 
by an agricultural contemporary, 
which thinks it is only fair to growers 
here, under the circumstances, that 
new potatoes from the other side 
should be kept off our own market 
until more of our own product goes 
Into consumption. The argument of 
the Maritime growers is, continues >or 
contemporary, strengthened further by 
the fact that they help to protect in
dustries in Canada that our cities may 
grow and that laborers may find em
ployment." Is It not fair, then, that 
these parties to the covenants should 
receive consideration in time of stress, 
or, in other words, when they can 
only get 40 cents per barrel tor 
potatoes that have ooet them $3 per 
barrel to produce?"

The conditions under which Canada

la of Okie trouble fts »

aob attended by distorted appetite. It

Bummer Camps.
Red and Green Sale

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR

food le token. It M to torment»During the Mat week a series of 
camp rallies have been held In Syd
ney, Glace Bay and North Sydney, 
At these, every phase of the even
ing'q programme had some bearing 

the programme of the Provincial 
Training Camps of tte Canadian 
Girls In Training. Usually the stage 
was decorated to represent a camp 
scene. In addition the talks and 
camp songs by the girls themnelves 
made oaap still more realistic and 
appealing. Registrations for girts’ 
and 'boys’ camps are coming in al
ready with such rapidity that It looks 

of the

pad
In such 
and what Is thrown up Is

ot
to»
ar*r and samstimes Mtter.
' The one way to get rid of benrtfmrn HALEY BROS* LUX, Sb John, N. B.
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end yen wil have no
other liter troubles each an constipa-

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineer» end Machinists.

Thooe West 59a 
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Ïhe enjoys the .Uoa, lean il ta. water toata, nesting 
•peeks taton the eyee, coated tongue, 
tool breath, etc.

Agnes Getting, shallow take 
Ont., writes:—'t hare tad heartburn 
tor a tong time There were .sawing 
lend taming pains in my stomach, and 
then when I rornked there was a sour 
end bitter taste. I used two rials of 
Mllbom*. taxs-Lirer PBls, end they 
bar. cleared me el my heartburn. I

emtfldence and esteem at his neigh
bours. We have no desire to meke any aa though the capacity of 

campa would bd taied.

Mother and Daughter Banquet»

bon and^Bress 
West St. John.

'
invidious comment ou Mr. Bentley, nor 
to rn^gest that his friends and neigh
bours have no confidence in or re
spect for him; but he belongs to the 
school of Liberals, who were in power 
In Province prior to 1308, and that 
ffhnuM be enough to put people on 
their guard when he solicits their sup
port. Moreover, he approves of the 
spendthrift policy of the present ad 
ministration, and. If returned, would 
support It through thick and thin, and 

is not the kind of representative 
Bt John County wants. One of the 
kind is one too many as It is. Dr. 
Barton goes Into the fiefrt under most 
favorable conditions and he should 
have no difficulty in coming out ol It 
t winner.

Mr J. D. Palmer, the new leader of 
the Opposition party in toe coarse of 
his well-reasoned address last night, 
made a point that has be-in miner 
overlooked in dealing with the- public 
expenditures under the Foster ad
ministration. A few nights sgo, In 
the course of an address to ti»e elec
tors of flie county, Dr. Curran claimed 
great credit for the Government, be
cause for every issue of bonds it maue.

■presidency, 
factivlties of iA great many of the O.Chl.T. 

groupe aro closing their year's work 
by the holding of Mother and Daught
er banquets. On Wednesday, 23rd* 
the girls of the First Baptist church, 
Moncton, entertained their mothers 
in this way about 80 sat down. In 
decoration as well as menu this ban
quet was a great credit to the teen
age girls of this church, as it repre
sented the work of the girls entirely.

On Friday evening, May 28th, the 
two community groups of Hampton 
closed their season's wortt with a 
social evening at which their moth
ers were the guests. Here camp 
glides were shown and the entertain
ment centred amend that theme.

' Y. W. C. J 
Club, Which 

. theJBooster1THE LAUGH LINE1
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don’t think they can be beaten By any 
I other medicine." Chestnut

Boards
GIFTS THAT LAST

Price,
[mafied

26c. a vial at all dealers, or 
direct on receipt of price by 
Mffimra Co., Limited, Toronto
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Rude of Him.
The Rev. Mr. Johnston thought It 

was his duty to call on Mrs. Simpkins 
and condole with her on the loss of 
her hmtoand. When he arrived at the 
house, be found the poor woman in 
tears, and he said kindly;

“My dear lady, try not to allow your 
grief to overcome you. Remember, 
your husband is far happier in the 
other world."

‘ P^perhape he is," sobbed the widow. 
“B-but I think you are very Aide to

Watch RepairstOnh And
tooTkenk an Plank

An easily worked wood 
looks like ask bat with a 
larger and mere decided 
grain.

BOUND TO HA*E HER.
"Miss Smith, will you be mine ?” 
-Never!"
The young man was Jarred, but not 

wholly discouraged.
“Well, will you let me be yours ?"

expert repairers tofor

livery watch, particularly 
the high grade watch, re
quires cleaning and re-oil
ing once a year. WhenA rather unique gathering was held 

the previous week in the Fairrille 
Baptist church, when the boys and 
girls of that church united in a Joint 
Closing banquet at which both fathers 
end mothers were present, about 90 
In alt During the evening Mrs. J. 
D. Hunter and Mr. Stubbs spoke on 
Girls’ and Boys’ Work respectively, 
following which Mr. Stubbs led In 
a very hearty sing song. On the 
same evening a similar function was' 
■being given by the girts of the Ex- « 
mouth street Methodist church to 
their mothers.

labors at present necessitate compro
mise and adjustments in this matter 
of tariffs, and viewed in this light, in 
a country committed to protection, 
the Maritime potato growers surely 
presented a strong case before the 
Government tariff makers.

Fragrant
Tennessee

Cedar

The Church’s Greatest Joke.
The Simple Sage, being in a mood 

for argument, asked: “But shall we 
husbands really lose anything be
cause our bridee are no longer asked 
to pledge themselves at the altar to 
obey us ?"

And Samuel, less cynical than usual, 
replied, mournfully: "We surely shall 
lose the one good Joke that ever re
ceived the solemn sanction ot. the 
Church.”

You don’t want "war" or "Phone the Handy 
Lumber Yards, MainEXACT time.
1893.Bring your watch b» 

repair department We
win make it an accurate itimepiece.

Without entering Into any further 
discussion of the hydro question, The 
Standard is quite ready to go on 
record as predicting that civic dto- 
tributiofl of the Musquash current Is 
going to be a losing proposition under 
any circumstances, 
of it will have to pay heavily for their 
consumption, or the burden will have 
to be borne by the taxpayers as a 
whole. Time will show onr prediction 
to be correct.

The Christie Wood- 
Wbrlring Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

L. L. SHARPE & SON,For Moth-
Proof nantie exhibit

21 King 8U St, John, N. B. in the Impel 
'l tribute to thi 
U Caroline Llttl 
Tftvlewed the 
f carried out si 
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record of the 
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aerial stolen 
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returns of th* 
Imperial 

The report

Style Has Changed Also.
Jud Tunkins says that women, as 

they have become more powerful, have 
grown more considerate. When he was 
a boy they used to wear such large 
hats In the theatre that nobody sitting 
behind them could see the stage.— 
Washington Star.

Chest.it took care to provide a proper »inü- 
tng fund, so that when the oondc 1 MAAAAaThis Is the Cedar you’ve

been «firing us about; 
and It has arrived at last. 
Your Cedar Chest can be 
made in our factories, or 
we will furnish the Cedar, 
planed or rough, if you’d 
rather make it yourself. 
For Prices, ’Phone fife in

Either consumers
matured, the cash would always be
available to meet them. This sounds 
an right and the casual realer will 
probably regard the practice as sound 
policy. But where is the money tt? 
come from to keep this sort of thing 
■p? Bonds are being ironed for per- 

roads under the Federal £*d

f Oysters, Clame, 
r Halibut. Mackerel,
) Salmon. Haddock,
) Cod. Salt Shad

The Simpler Life.
Infuriated Suburban (to neighbor)— 

•Well, I’m warning you ! You keep 
your dashed infernal bees ont of my 
garden or, by thunder, IT!—I'll shoot 
them ! "-—Lite.

f\Commenting on Lady Actor' a 
criticism that the United States re
cently asked for protection of its oil 
interests in Mesopotamia and got it 
and then refused to join in an in 
dairy into atrocities against a Christ
ian population, an

Grant, for roads built out of the auto
mobile taxes, and for permanent 
bridges. For the bonds issued last 
year for these purposes, it needs an 
outlay off $157,687 to take care of in
terest and staking fonda, and as ‘be 

spent on bonds issued ia 
every year, the greater 

wm be the sum needed to provide 
Interest and sinking fund.

Mr. Palmer says: "At the present 
time this charge amounts to $1^00,000. 
In effx years, tt they keep on spending 

rote as last year, they 
*wtH requntre another $1,006,000, and

MURRAY l 
GREGORY, Ltd

Smith’» Fob Market to hol4 
follows: Mee 
W. A. Rober 
W. C. Ctom 
tafie, H. B .1 
who will ho 
Tear, ere: Mi 
H. A. Good* 
Pert*. A.
Trari., end M
er director», i 
ofttco are: 1 
R. A. JsbIh 
Morrtaer. C. 
B. T. Hares, 

Ai the dot 
las. ekxiBeat 
Bee. Canoe * 
Clerk® sad 8 
ell paid a trft

X'w,A dub golfer was hiring a caddie. 
“Can yon count?" he asked.
“Yeasir/’ said the boy.
“Can you add up?"
"Yessir.”
“Well, whet's five and seven and

four?”
"Twelve, str."
“Come along,” said the goUer, 

"you'll do."—Detroit Free Press

American con-
Cutfing Will—Aladdin Co.*temporary remarks, “Oh, well, she

can't be expected to understand the 
niceties of American statesmanship."y Use Cations and 

Have Lustrous Hair
American Anthracite,, 

All earn.
SpringhiD, Reserve, 

George*» Creek Blacksmith, 
Kentucky Gutnet 

A wonderful grate coal
R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St 159 Union St

CLOSING FOR HOUDAYS 
The popular "Story Telling Hour- 

at the Public Library will close this 
morning until after the summer holi
days, when they will be begun again 
in September. Today's story will be
an illustrated account of that historic "Hia sum suggests to me max 
and interesting old pile, the Tower ( was written with an empty hand, 
of London, and also' an account of Boston Transcript.
"Chinese” Gordon. Mrs. Frederick . .

Reward or sisviiy.
The etorr la told or Dr. Abernathy, 

the r—~i« Scotch surgeon, a rose ot 
tew words, that he owes met hie match 
—la a woman. She called at hie ot-

cno“Lank says he can write beet Boep will heap yi
healthy. Bstae au»..|-.»^ w»
^«.yd^dretr-dW^

an empty stomach."
SAVE YOUR EYES 

If year vision le Impaired—if your 
l’t stand the strain of 

work—yon owe tt to

In twelve years $2,000,000. Add this $*to the $1,000,000 which they aro now 
“paying and you have $3,000,000, the 

of the Province, which 
■Vfll he needed to pay interest and

mPoster will be the narrator. The 
children are to meet at the Public 
Library as ia the usual custom, and 
will then march to the Natural His
tory rooms in a body, Where the pic- 

the stories

All sixes hard and soft seal, 
also hard and soft weed at A POISON Iby wearing 

We grind ow
ing yen prompt, accurate service."as they claim* they are providing 

for aO bond
Yon may ifloe in Edinburgh one day with a hand 

badly inflamed and swollen. The fol
lowing dialogue, 
took place;

“Burn ?"

GEORGE DICX,a BOYANER, Optometrist.
SL John,

YOU MAY FLAN TO BEGIN WITH 
us at any time, as we win here aowill be screened for their benefit by tilt doctor, tt Brime fit Wiens a 1H«.MAZDA LAMPSThe pictures tare 

through the kindness of the Library 
Story Tolling Committee at the 
Unntcfpel Chapter, I.O.D.E.

nays «re «Ne 
tie Mood tlx 
like deadly P 
health of the 
paie stimulât

1 It k il wry weB 
we are getting good rondo and

of ratre, but 
bought too deer, they any. The 
to proride all title

«
Individuel instruction makes ti el»

gold tittle Importance whenNOW40c10-90 
WATT

EleoMeatigr At Year Service

cUJed, endThe nut day the

-Bettor.»
-Weree.- 
“More pc 
Two days tutor the 

another cell:
-Bettor r

win he fled to welcome you atWMGEOIIEEE COAL
Held and Soft, Beet Qoality, 

Also Dry Wood,
The Colwell Fuel Co, Ltd.

SENTENCED TO DCATH ;;no taSowo: the II»INO APPEAL POSSIBLEbe found 
that somewhere looks very
being the 
wean ot an

CLASS. Catalogue sad Oeid mated toThe death «tore W the
___ yon fe*
m Dr. Hnmt 
needed In are

taut'4L
» peered out i* WtM ELECTWC «every time a cork is treated with Pul*i off the 

tax. Are
made

Fkwwrellmg Freesmam's Corn Extractor. R the 6ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS S. KERR,
nmspol

eed at the corn. Putnam's lifts out Engravers and Printers 
60 Prince WMilam Street.

to
Phene M. «St $1 Oermnhi Ot West 17 er IEfir 1

Painless Extraction 
(My 25c

Bout on Dental Parlors
Head Office Branch Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
Phone M3 Phone 36 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
One. l»e until Sp.ee
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b
•?*<* Mr*rod^Mro*Fred^Hadw^to

wsr «ea-vrs
maculate Cewwptlon, the Bov. 
KUher Conway officiating Both of
thaw young pee.L _ _ :-----
et friend! aad renewed a groat
hom t^i M^endstcm W*U mAfce t*elr

Thrilling Interest To The Public

Fines Expansion SaleObituary
Ronald gaynaor Gm-aNn

The friend! of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
OamhUn, of ProrsonrUlE aymgathtie 
with them in the death of their In 
tent eon. Ronald Beymonr, Which oo 
carrod on Sunday, > May 11, after a 
taty brief lllneie. Interment took 
flaea In the Anglican cemetery at 
HlghSold. Her. a A. 8. WarnefonL 

Mre. Lawrence Flelden Lambert 
The death took place at the Inflntf 

ary on Thnradey, following a brief ill- 
■w, of ilia, Margaret, wife if I aw- 
ranee maiden Lambert Deceased at
tended church on Sunday last hat was 
.taken ill in the afternoon and eac-

GROWS LARGER IN VOLUME DAILY-“Get In” on This 
Wonderful Bargain Feast of Footwear Before It Is Too Late

Th» Stems from Top to Bottom is Simply ABvc with Shrewd, Progressive Bargain Seekers for the Newest 
Spring Mmchandhe offered. These Sales Prices are Simply Impossible for the People to 
dhwd toSave for they reali-v the Rare Bargains we are offering. Hundreds Harse been 
their New Spring Footwear and there will be twice the number here the remaining days.
“It’s the New Spring Merchandise placed at such extremely low prices that’s doing the work. We have not 
passed up one single opportunity to grre the people the Best Footwear Sale that’s ever

resist who are in
here and Bought '

to a eerere case of Jaundice. 
She vis an entire„ ■ T,.„ - ..... bar at 8t.
Jama»' church, and a lady et âne char
acter, respected by a wide circle of 
friends. Beside» bar husband «he I»

Chester Flelden, a 
and three meeithe.

child of two years

T. The fanerai will take 
place on Sunday afternoon from her 
late residence, ITS Sydney street, to 
8L Junes’ church. MEN’S $7.50

B/uchers $0.97Funerals
Dunlap, 22 

Johnson street, took place yesterday 
afternoon, following service by Rev. 
A. H. Crowfoot. Interment in the 
Church of England burying ground.

The funeral of James Shaw took 
place yesterday morning from Clay
ton's undertaking parlors, following 
service by Rev. B. 
torment at FernhtlL

The funeral of Th

Men! Here are the beet Boot values on record!
It will pay you well to piek out several pairs 

at this wonderfully tow figure. They’re all made 
from high g ade leathers, such as Black, Kid and 
calfskin. Made in Blucher shapes and Goodyear 
welted. So ne have rubber heels. Sizes, 6 to 11.

MEALS INFLAMED NOSTRILS, 
STOPS CATARRHAL DISCHARGE, 

RELIEVES COLD QUICKLY New Patent and Calf 
Strap Shoes 95
ÏThese are the season's newest 1 
creations in Women's Fine Foot- L. W

Men’s $5.50 Calf BootsYou’ll be pteensntiy surprised st 
tbs quick action Catorrhoione has 
upon Catarrhal condition! in the nose 
or throat. It la as soothing, so heal 
lag, so agreeable to use, so safe and 
reliable that thousands praise It and 
use It erery day. No nasty medicine 
to take—you just breathe In the bat 
amnio vapor, the healing essences of 
Catsrrhosone and feel better at once. 
Catorrhoione Is breathed through the 
Inhaler into every air call In the

We sold hundreds of pain 
of these fine boots during 
the past few days but there 
are still more to be had at a 
saving of $2.03 the pair.

Made on stylish, neat fitting English lasts, recede 
toes and Goodyear welted. Ail sizes in stock. Black 
only.

$34z
longs, into every sir passages in the

Patent and Mahogany Calf, new 
Strap Shoes; made with flat 
heels and buckle. Our regular 
$5.60 Value. Sizes 2 1-2 to 7.

throat and noetrills. No matter 
where the cold or Catarrh is, Catarr- 
bozone will reach it You can keep 
free from coughs, colds, bronchitis 
and the like by using Catarrhozone 
Two month's treatment. One Dollar; 
small else, 50c. Dealers everywhere, 
or the CatarrhosdRe Co., Montreal.

i
f

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following property transfers 
have been recorded:

to. reha.
„ll*pr J; Broderie* and others to H. 
M. the King, property In almonds.

M*tu,ewe-

J. H. Magee to mils j. Land, 
property In Faina ount.

Florence Murray and others to H. 
V the King, property in 3Intends.

Melissa B. Mtlllcnn to B. Hollmnn 
and others, property In Summer 
street
™ü*rthl Pe*r “* husband to F. V. 
Hillman, property In Lancaster.

M. G. Teed and others to Martha 
Peer, property in Lancaster 

Kings County.
O. H. Barnes to J. A. Moire, pro

perty In Waterford.
O. P. 

party in 
C. 8. 

party In
C. H. L. Johnston, per devisees, 

to D. B. Haines, property in Roth#-

: :

Shoes displayed on tables 
and racks according to 
size and price to help you 
select just what you want.

\

OjijjlMoT. F. Carvefl, pry

ChitUck tp Niles Marr, pro- 
Havelock.

say.
NUes Marr to A. D. Marr, property 

in Havelock.
A. D. Marr to Niles Marr, property 

is Havelock.
Catherine *. McLaughlin to Fran

cis Gallagher, property In Hotfu> say.
Heirs of J. A. Moore to 8. H. 

White Co., Ltd., property in Water
ford.

$5.00 PATENT WIDE ONE 
STRAP SHOES Boy’s $4.00 

BootsWpmen’s Patent 
1-etrap shoes, (Ma

in Style 
and appearance; 
made with Military 
Heels. They were 
appreciated by our 
customers at $5.00 
the pair .Sizes 2 1-4 
to 7.

AT NEVER-TO-BE-
FORGOTTEN PRICES

Unctive B o y s' 
Blutchers. 
exactly the same 
as Men’s Dress 
Boots. Well con
structed and mado 
te stand lots of 
rough wear. $4.00 
values. Sizes 1 to 5.

Calf
Styles,. Av. Short to Emma Living- 

ifroperty in Greenwich.
H. White to J. A. Moore, pro

perty in Waterford.
S. H. White- to J. A. M we, pro

perty In WateiTord.

$2=37A.
stone,

G.

Women’s 50c Lisle Hose
Fine
Yarns, shown in 
colors of navy, 
brown and black.
Seamless and fast 
dyes. Now

Mercerized

$3.50 PATENT AND 
KID PUMPS

Operated on For Men’s 50c 
Lisle Hose

Stone in Kidney
About 20 pairs In 
this lot They sold 
in the regular way 
at from $2.60 to 
$3.60. To move 'em 
quickly we’ve cut 
the price to halt 
Made with Louts 
heels. Shsee 2 1-2 
to 7.

Mrs. Brown Used Dodd’s 
Kidney PUb 57 Tins is s saving 

that no man should 
overlook. Fine 
mercerized Lisle 
Hose, in colors of 
Black, Grey and 
Cordovan. Seam- 
less feet and Fast 
dyes. Reg. 50c.

Women’s $1.50 Silk Hose
New Brunswick Lady Tells What Relief 

Sufferers from Chronic Kidney 
Disease Can Find in Dodd's 

Kidney Pilla.
Anagance, R B., May 2A—(Special) 

—That even chronic sufferers from kid
ney trouble find relief in Dodd's Kid
ney PIRe te shown by the experience 
of Mre. Harry L. Brown, well known 
and highly respected here.

"I have 
life," Mrs. 
years ago this coming June I had to 
be operated on for stone in the blad
der and

24cShown in various 
two tone colors. 
Pure thread Silk and 
seamless. A rare 
value at this price

WOMEN’S $4.50 CALF 
OXFORDS Men’s 75c Silk Hose Children’.

. Boa Kip Lace . 
Boots

Little Gent.*had kidney trouble all my 
Brown states, "and two 1 These Brown Calf 

Oxfords are unusu
al values. Made on 
stylish Recede lasts 
with Cuban heels. 
Originally priced 
to sell at $4*0 the 
pair. Sizes 2 1-2 to

Shown in colors of 
navy, cordovan, 
black and smoke. 
Seamless feet—Men 
you can’t afford to 
miss them. Now

Box Kip Bluchers, 
the kind we sell in 
the regular at $2.50 
Size ,8 to i s. Re
duced to

In the kidney.
"After that I look a number of 

boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I believe 
if 1 had taken these pills ten years 

would never have had this

well constructed to 
aaand rough wear. 
Stses 8 to 10 1-2.

#

viago *2.47 *1.67trouble.
7.

1 hope
others wfB try them."

If your trouble comes from the kid-

233 A. FINE 233Kidney Pills.

A Man From Missouri

good man," said 
mm ledy visitor kindly, "that Mono

UNIONS!. UNION Si.Iron
ton a eager 

-Well, they’ve get 
then, that’s an. 
eonvtot rodaly.

ST. JOHN, N. B mworn*.* said the old

» .

., vÿvMsl

Women’s 
$6.00 Lace 

Boots
$2 77

Sensible Styles, yet dreeey 
and attractive are these 
Black Kid and Gun Metal 
Calf Boots. Military and 
Cuban Heel Styles. Sizes, 
Z, 1-2 to 6.

un
That any ^merchandise 
purchased here during 
this Sale mat proves 
unsatisfactory or does 
not fit, will be cheer
fully exchanged any 
morning before 10.30 
or at any time after 
this Sate — We stand 
for a square deal — 
for all the people — 
all the time.

...

îfSrT.il : ÜCA.
». M; ,

Torts Received from Dif
ferent Committees Shewed 
Good Progress—Addresses 
by Local Clergy.

■
whit., pm <m ... fM
Yellow Bye Ï3«.71

ILs. sent, teas .... ato 

Barley, pot. togs .. 
Oommeal. per baa .. EOS

MS
ESS

. IM * LitI IAS
Glowing rpporu trom the different 

departments at tbe Y. W. C. A.
3.7*.... AM

characterised toe 
that organisation. which was heM*last 
eveping 1» the recreational centre. 
King street east. Mrs. John A. Mc- 
AVtty. president tit the uaootoUoa. 
was in the choir, aad la addition te 
the reading at the reports tor the 
year’s work addresses were given by 
Rev. Canon Armstrong, Rev. Harry B. 
Clarke aad Be*. H. A. Goodwin. Bur- 
lag the course oX the evening Mrs. 
John A. McAvlty, who in retiring Iront 

Via, presidency this year, was made 
Xhe recipient of two beaoUlul bou-

ou of the Corona Club, and
by Mrs. Alfred MorrUey, 

frytomif of the directorate. Mr». 
MeAvity responded teettogly.

Un jam»» F. Robertson read the

btjh

2SsfflSwsg
SEttod beentonnd t«71^Agre» 
o, »SS0 was reoelved to»

Choice needed,* 1 ft. El*% ’ E*
Seediest. 11 os..............*1

Salt, Liverpool, pgr 
rook, ex Wore .... 0.00 

Bods, bicarb, per keg 0 00 - 4A0
Cr of Tartar, per lb. AM
Currants .............El* " E*S
Prunes, per H>............ 044
Washing soda, lb .. EM%
Cocoa, per lb to dee EM

ELI

1A0

0A4

S5
EM

VmiNWMg 44 IMOmO Se88
Java Coffee, lu tine.. 0.4$ 
Evaporated peaches . 0-24 
Coffee, special Mead $.09
Canned corn, doe. .. 140

• Mf EM
0.»
EM
L6S

Canned tomato», dee 1A0 * US
Vs EM * EMthe

LS6 1.00
EM04SDate# ..

EM * El* 
EM * EM

Tea, Oolong .. .
N

0.24 EMCassia. ft, 
boTOE grotmE per lb 4M - EM 
Otoeer, ground, par ft 4M • 4M 
Shelled wntoeto .... 4M « 4.74

.... E44 " 4A1
Wslnato, ft, ........ EM * EM

. EM
Floor, Man, ML .... 0.00 
Floor. Ont., Ml .... E40 
Rolled onto, bags M’s 0.00
Obese e, new ..............
Lard, pure «M........ 04» ; ElMt
Lard Oempctrod .... 447 ■ 047%

MeutBp Ftfl . Wholesale

Shelled

iIS
0.14
L7»

4.17% - 4.1*%

workers, who have u »kg am.l^work adnee taking chats. W ft. dw

jr’ Tt»41
Awns rend

Western 0.44 * 447
Butchers’
Country

. 444 - 0.15 

. 44* • 443
«... E47 • 441

..........  44* * 44*
044 * 44S 
44* - Ell 

Spring lamb (care.). .1L40 - 1104 
Country 4*reduce, Beta*

—
I
SS“Sd b5n earned out during

2ÆÆL,VSS1.0t^3pft.^ “* *SiLSS^ot Ml» sen.ro 
™ ■ to be noted in

la the fact

Veel • • t e ees.see

Mutton •sfRes * • • O ewwe
Perk

Creamery, per »... E4S “ 4.4* 
. 0.04 * 4.40

0.04 - 043
0.35 - 4.45

fresh.

per lb
Turkeys, per R> .... 0.60 " 0.70
Duck........................ 0.0$ " 0.60
Potatoes, per hbl ... 1.7S " 100 

Green Goode, RetailAmong other things
STd^stirianaar, 
SwtmenT of the prices was made 
to irr** the requirements of the pub-

. an rCabbege, per Mb .... A00 " Oil 
Cauliflower, per head OJto ** 0.7ft
Tomatoes, per lb ... 0.25 " <).»

" 0.40 
0A0 " 0.00

Mint and parsley .. 0.00 " 0.10
Spring onions, bunch 0.10 " 0UX)
Bermuda onions 2 lbs 0.00 " 0.26
Potatoes, per peck . .0.26 " 0.80
Maple honey, per hot 0-64 " 0.60

4 0.43
Beets, peck.......... .. 0.00 - 0.50
American celery, bch 0*5 " 040,
Garlic, per Ih .............0.00 " 0.60
Domestic applet, pk.. 0.60 - 0.7ft
Mushrooms, lb........... 0.00 * Lift
Native rhubarb, lb... 0.00 " 0.07
Cab. Lettuce, each .. 0.26 " 0.80
Lettuce, each .............0.10 “ 0.16
Spinach, nal 2 for .. 046 " 6.00

" 0.00
045 “ 040

Radish, bunch...............040 " 0.00
Dried apples, lb.......... 0.00 “ 042
Strawberries, qt. box 0.00 * 0.35
Asparagus, native,

large bench........ . 0!t>0 " 0.50
Green beans quart,.. 0.00 * 0.26 
Wax beans, quart, .. 0.00 ' « 046

Tomatoes, hothouse,. 0.00
Carrots, peckThe report et ft. 8IHJ Wert ^ 

read by Mrs. J-partpient was

kenele. the general secretary, who U 
leaving to taka up this work else- 
where. Regrettai mention was also 
-..a. Of the departure of Miss Jean 
Sommervtlle. who wUl l»ve to tahe 
up work In Chinn. Rxpreeslona ol re. 

v gret were also vetoed at the tact that 
hMrarÏÏSËvïty ™ redritw from the 
Krotidency. The report reviewed the 
WiotlTUiee of the different clubs In the 

V Y. W C. A_. including toe C«ona 
Club, wbkfc Mbs a flfflBberehi, of 38. 
the «Booster Club, which has a mom-

t,, Mrs. H. A Goodwin,, and showed 
that Otare had been an Increase tit 
membership and fonda over last year, 
due to the energetic work of tee 
church conveners. The receipt, for ft* 
year In title department were *141».- 
14, an increase of *300 over the came
period previously. __ - •

» In reading the treasurers report, 
Mrs T Sonratervllle outlined the 
financial condition in which the asso
ciation is placed, which lc not of the 
best owing to the fact that there are 
heavy -expenses incurred from main
taining three separate establishment». 
The report of Mias Milligan, the Anon- 
clal secretary was also read.

Miss Inn* Maekanxle. the general 
secretary, gay» her report on the 
year’s work of the association, which 
contained a clear exposition of the 
good the association was doing, and 
the difficulties with which they had
t0 Mrs' s. C. Weymsn gave the report 
of the physical department, making 
special reference to the splendid gym- 
nnattc exhibition presented test week 
in the Imperial theatre. She paid a 

•t tribute to the excellent work of Mis» L Garonne Littlefield, tits instructor, and 
7/Wiewed the programme of activities 
f carried oat since teat summer, mating 

nartieoter reference to the basketball 
record of the girls, and the activities 
of the Indoor-Outdoor Clob. The fim 
uncial statement of the deoartmenf 
showed a deficit of about MlA^Mtich 
win to completely covered by the 
retnrne of the recent exhibition In the
'“^e^tport of the nominating com
mittee showed tent the new directors 

office for three yeers ere as 
i J. F. Robertson, 
T. H. Sommerville,

Honey, per bottle ... 046

L 000

Grapefruit, Florida .. 8.00 
California lemons .. 0.00 
Messina lemons 
CaL oranges 
Bananas, per 
Peanuts, roasted 0.12 
Cocoanuts, per sack.. 5.00 
Bermuda onions, crate 2.60 
Egyptian onions

son
740

. 6.00 " <40

. 8.00 " 10.00
0.08 0.09

048
6.50
3.00

0.05 006
Fish, Retail

Halibut, fresh caught 0.00 
Cod. medium
Lobsters, per lb .... 0.00
Finan baddies 
Haddock .. .......A 0.00
Kippered herring ... 040 
fltoiman, fresh caught 0.00
Glams, per qt .............0.00
Oysters, per qt ... 0.00 
Scallops, per qL .... 0.00 
Smelt, per lb .
Gaspereaux 0.00 *
Mackerel, fresh »... 0.00 «
Shad, fresh .............. 040 *

Hay and Feed, Wholesale 
Hay, per ton ..,.$82.00 
Straw, per ton ... 25.90 
Bran, per ton .... 35.00 
Short», per ton .... 00.00 
Oats, per bushel .. 0.75

0.35
0.00 046

046,
04$0.00
OHS
047
0.60
0.00
4 46
14#

0 00 0.26V
0.06
04v
0.80

$8400
00.00
0040
87.00
040

4X7 " 0.18 
0-00 - 044
000 " 048

Pa la cine 
Royallte

to hold
follows: Mesdames 
W. A. Robertson. ^
W C Cross, B. C. Weyman, A. 
LogteJ H. B. Peck. A. C. Skelton. Those 
who will bold office for two more 
years are: Mesdames S J. Ptotwood’ 
H. A. Goodwin, L. G. Croeby, O. W 
Parke. A. W. Ester. Q. Polly, R- 
Travis, nod Ml» Alice Riti 
er directors, who have atiU 
office are: Mesdames J. 
n * Jamieson, J. A. »
Mmrlaey, C. Clarke, W. H. Logadln. 

Vr. T. Haye», H. A. PoweU.
I At the close of the businees meet- 
I eloquent addresses were given by 

* Pm» Canon Armstrong, Rev. Harry B. 
Clarke and Rev. H- A. Goodwin, who 
&U a tribute to the splendid work

•44 - 0.06
- 0.04%

0-08 “ 040
WooL washed...........041 * 011
Lamb skins, and dips

Salt hides .. 
Green hides.e’ 0.03

Rendered tallow . .. 0.04 ■ 04»
Rough allow .l The oth- 

rear el 
r: Hanter, 
AVtty, A.

001 * 041*

Short

“Hair cut, please." said the custom
er, dropping into the barber*» chair. 
He had that tired look that stamped 
him as an overworked editor.

MI don’t know, sir," began the 
barber, “whether yon have heard the 
story about the man who—"

* With a sudden attention to b» job* 
he broke off abort and said:

"Like it short, sir?"

5
A POISOII STORE-HOUSE

IN EVERY HOME
"Yea, please,” answered tbe am-yon may not flitnh so, not that’s 

wtot happens to everyone of an when 
tbe htoeeya are nPectod. Tbe tid- 
w, m the filters that remove from 
toe the wrote matter that acta
Mho deafly poison on the vitality «TO

timer wearily. *A brief synopsis
will do."

bonce)—Gracforol Why So yea have
each a high tod ter foot little top;
Mrs. Jones?

Mrs. Jones—So that wo can hear 
Toe have no

Pile stimulate the kidney», expel 1er- 
toeth* trotter from the boweie, re. 

the User aid stimulate all «•1 him if to falls out.
Idea what heavy eteegten we are!No medicine win

gns ro the system, tone Ih# blood, 
to yon feel fit rod fine ■ quickly 
Dr tounUton’e Pills. Useful and 

" to every home. Dr. Hamilton’i 
and Butternut, 26c

of the roaoclstion, emphrointeg the 
great good which the Y. W. C. A. was 
doing tor the girls of the city, find 
urging that greater publicity should 
to given to the eetlvibee endw oftitle

I
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Answers To Letters Weekly Chat Wiggfley Longears 
And Teacher Bird

p —

Ocean Called

.....5SS"*-
hliïïr“er

A. BasebaALIOS}—I wish to extend my con
gratulations on your birthday; you cer
tainly have enjoyed It, and I wish to 
thank you very much tor the souvenir 
of the occasion which you sent me. The
Utile flag was neat, the piece of birth- . ___
day cake was most delicious, and then approaching, you boys and ***
the full blown rose—oh, that was anxiously awaiting the school hoUdnye, 
certainly wonderful, and you can hard- and then what a great thae yon wlU 
ty realize how pleased I was to all have romping about the Helds and 
receive your présenta. I am sure you woods, enjoying yourselves
are a really good little girl, for while and girls should. __ ... -
you celebrate your birthday at home I wish to take _thl» 
with your dear mother, you were so extending myheertfelt thanks toGrsoe 
considerate to not forget Uncle Dick, for flowers. Peggy for the dainty box 
A little girl like you must be a piece of fudge, AMce for the birthday gut. 
of Joy in the household, and it goes and others who sent me presents wmen 
without saving that you try in every 1 can assure you aU were moetthank- 
xaaunor to help mother about the fully received. You dont realise now 
house when there is something that grateful I am to receive the same, for 
you can do. It is not necessary for it only goes to show that the members 
me to advise you to attend school re- of the Corner remember their uncle, 
gulsrly and become a good scholar, There is not very much to write 
tar I really believe that you are the about this week, and like your Uncle.

that loves school next to your you are undoubtedly looking forward
.parente 1 wish you health and to the summer months, when you out
happiness for the rest of your life, enjoy yourselves In the warm weather
Write me a letter when you have the after the hard, cruel winter,
opportunity and accept my kind thanks In a couple of letters received this 
for your lovely present. week I was grieved to learn mat a

1 couple of the members have been 111
TUBS"-It is indeed a great plea- and I 2S

«are to receive such a letter as you and I Wt that they will be wait ips
sent to me this week. Your apprécia present* oftlon of the Childrens page is. Indeed. ?. ‘,nd roch
very encouraging for your Uncle, who “arfowen- ™, ££
works so hard to make the same in- „ {££
terestbag for my young readers. While _f ^ Corner re-
gating the mart, stories, as you sayrtr, i tr: *>>=* ~
«that the members enjoy it. I wish to plÇf- _, . »_*Sfnk yon for the beautiful gift of ' ^"r ^U ttoft the îSmtor
•flowers; toe box arrived In excellent tors this week. I tru t
condition, and you cannot realise how ( d ,rom ray pieces and
grateful I was on recevring the Same. V®"”6 ZT~ pipear to be

giÇ5?*-
.«orTn™™ ’’Tharthe* coenarr SBS ^e-

suppose my nieces and u^bews who toMng^n a ne^ ^e, wlth na,
reside In the country wish to us In , ,, all in an we, toe mem-
toe city, while the boys «**«•'* Sto Comer should feel thank-
siding here long tor even a fall day In «* ^ Mas(m 0l enjoyment has
lh!^»eyon make a pet of the red with my very beet

£S~KH35sï ««SMiST""
pick her np. and thon th'nhof «Wang y01rs with plenty of love,
SO many rabbits, and the ground bog UNCLH DfCJK.
^.unp a look at you and your miner.
Thank you for y oar kind wishes, and,
I treat that you are enjoying the very 
twet of health.

*
Here we are again and I

pleased to tell yoe that I boitera we 
are all happy and tgklng all the good
ness oat of life that Is offered to 
Now that the summer weather la test

II

a tone Unate Wlgglly The all ILongears, the good bunny tnbbtt gen-f, and «namedthrough the Ose day ran oft 
down toe

was he
He bed net gone far from hie 

bellow mump bungalow before he 
head n voice calling te hlm I 

“Unele Wlggllyl Uncle Wlggtiy, 
Usees wait n momenL"

At drat Mr. Longears thought he 
ought to hep a feet a he could and 
gad n place to hide.

“*tir," ho aid to himself, -Ihti any 
he the Weale Welt 
flex.” But again the vela called:

-Hew wait for me, Uncle Wlg- 
«ayi“

-Hal That an not be either at the 
had creator ee," said the bonny with a 
tough and a twinkle at hla pink 
"They would not be so polite as to any 
plow. Thla must bo a triad of

1 AMM!
Old Dame Nature, whs ta ever eh 

too lookout tor her children, an» the 
runaway, and called to them to come 
beck. -'You will be lest forever," ahe
toe late*”* ™7 w*Tnln® bele" "I* 

Bat the only reply that she head, 
-We are tired of staying at boas, 
end «way they went, frolicking 
chattering merrily as they ran tor, 
awey from their mountain been.

"Old Dame

Children’s Corner
Mboys tan LmIs J t

Sebupp altho. 
the pinches, i 
ting WUlinmi 
the winning

sold.

The Magic Needle Longears And the FtoaayHow Little Bear 
Brothers Got Dinner TiNature weald here neV I 

always Uve np there," aid one little x 
river, "where we can see eethlim hat 
toe sky. I wa rare there Is mesh mere 
to he seen eat In the Mg world Be 
birds toll as about."

Ta, bat tout la net why I 
■lag away,” said another stream, “t 
hard old Ocean calling a at tight.
Ha sends hie lend calls pm the tight 
winds end he ays there le each tot 

to do and much tor a to sa, hat 
that first at all ww ewe It to him td 

when be alto, for all the waters 
are hfs children.

Old Dame Nature 
she knew still

) SL Loafs .. 

Bayne andThe HummerThe Stepmother sad Nina stood still
with surprise tor a minute. “Where 
did you get that drees? TSke it off 
and let my beautiful Nina hare it Ton 
have bo 
sown,” sold the Stepmother.

Then the Stepmother meet know 
where she pot the gown and when 
Hyde told her about the meglo needle 
she took the needle away from Hilda,

Detroit, Mi 
hits off Olsei 
detested Deu 
Cleveland
Detroit .. .

Untie W*g*y wee bopping throughLittle Bennie Bear and bis brother 
Brain had been told by their mother, 
Mrs. Bear, that they would have to 
wait until after all the grown-ups had 
finished their dinner before they 
could have theirs.

“There wiH be so many bt the table 
there will not be room for you chil
dren.” said ahe, “so you be good little 
bears and play outdoors until we are 
finished. ”

the woods, not far from hla hollowtor such a beanttfnl stamp bungalow one day, and ha was And. looking book through 
Untie Wlggtiy saw Johnnie 
one of the squirrel boys.

you. Where are you going?” •
«^tiered

Johnnie. “My brother Billie went on 
ahead and I’m afraid I’U be late.”

"Then I’ll take hold of your paw end 
help you to hop fast!” laughed Untie 
Wlgglly. “Come on!”

He and Johnnie were Just about to 
start off, when, all of a sudden, the 
squirrel boy looked at what seemed to 
be a round bail of grass down on the

“Oh, here is a little footimlM I'm 
going to kick It!" cried the squirrel 
boy. “Watch me kick!”

“No, don’t do that!” cried Uncle 
Wlggtiy. “That Isn’t a football mode 
of grass, Johnnie.”

“What Is it?” asked the squirrel boy.
“It is the nest of the oven bird.” 

answered the bunny. “This bird makes 
its nest on the ground, wearing grass 
and sticks into the half-rounded shape 
you see here, so that it looks like a
ball, or an old fashioned Dutch oven, grasp and carried them far oat Into 
That is how the bird gets one of Its 
names. If we look we may see the 
bird, but pi
you mlght'treak some of the eggs.”

“Oh, I wouldn’t do that for/ the 
world!” cried the squirrel boy. 
didn’t know that was a neat.”

“Well. I have to thank Unde Wlg^ 
gtty for telling you,” sang a voice In 
the bushes, and out flew a slender 
tight brown bird, with queer black 

In the white feathers of its

the trees. 
Bushy talllistening to the bees hum. the birds

ting and the wind wowing through 
the trees. He was smelling the sweet 
scents at woodland flokrora, and was 
wondering what sort of adventure he 
might have, when, aU at ones, a tiny, 
sad Mfrflo voice sold:

“I wonder if you could help me?”
“Why, of course, I’m always ready 

to help anyone I can,’’ answered Uncle 
Wlgglly, almost without thinking- And 
then he said to himself: “1 had better 
be careful. Perhaps I am offering to 
help the Woosie Wolf or the Fussy 
Fox.”

Cole and Bar

Boston, Ms 
right center“I’m going to school.”too.

“Now, my beauty, you shall have all 
the finery you want for the boll,” sold 
Nina’s mother, but this was not so 

y; for when they tried to sew the 
needle pricked their fingers until they 
htd to stop with the pain.

Then they sent to Hilda and told 
her to make the things they wanted. 
But as fast as Hilda finished making 
them and handed them to her Stop- 
mother or Nina, the beautiful gar
ments disappeared, and only a piece of 
cloth or a ragged garment was left

The needle was charmed only for the 
one who owned It and for no one else 
would it make beautiful things.

The drees of gold and white disap
peared. too, from the closet where Nina 
had hung it, and the ragged drees of 
Hilda's was all that she found on the 
night of the ball.

Hilda was quite forgotten In the 
hurry to get Nina ready for the ball, 
and while the Stepmother was dress
ing Nina, Hilda was busy in th attic 
wHng another gown more beautiful 
than the white and gold one.

This time she made one of silver and 
blue, so dainty and beautiful that when 
she entered the ballroom the Queen 
herself would have been Jealous had 
not her own gown been made with the 
same magic needle, and so was Just as 
beautiful.

Hilda whs ve 
did not know, 
to see all the grand ladies, and when 
the Prince sought her out from all the 
Princesses and other maidens and 
asked her to open the ball, poor Hilda 
had to tell him she could not dance.

“Then I will not dance,” said the 
Prince, “for 1 have chosen you for my 
wife, and If the futuré Princess will 
not dance no one shall dance; they 
must follow our lead.”

So all around the ballroom walked 
the Prince with Hilda on his arm, and 
there was no dancing that night.

When the Prince learned how Hilda 
had been tree ted. he told the King the 
wedding most take place that very 
night, for Hilda must 
her Stepmother, and when the guests 
bowed before the Prince and Prinoesi 
Hilda there were none that bowed 
lower then Nina and her mother.

But the Prince ordered them from 
the Palace and told them never to 
enter It again, hut though the magic 
needle would not make clothes for 
Nina and her mother. Princess Hilda 
sent once a year to them a bag of 
gold and all of her old clothes.

Hilda never again had use for the 
magic needle, but on a bine satin 
cushion it rests under a crystal globe, 
and the Princess tells her children the 
story of the needle that was found in 
a haystack and helped a poor little 
girl to become a princess and being 
like other children who lore fairy 
stories they listen with wide open eyes 
and believe it fa all true.

lowed by Rai 
on the next i 
S victory O' 
Score: 
Philadelphia 
Boston .. .

■3Z an lltie 
•vary Mila

river and streamlet and rtti weald be 
swallowed np br the big Ocean aed 
Utot never assis woald Bar HUB 
and trickle and MMria ever the staae 
and rocks la the nnHght, tor the 
would become a 
Ocean sad be tost 

But <m and on went Ik* l —nan 
■o happy that they leaped over all the . 
rocks that triad to hrtd to-. broN^

-

Mrs. Bear and her husband were
giving a party and Bennie and Bruin
had watched all day the pies and
cakes being baked, to say nothing of
roast lamb and other things that were 
to be cooked, and when they were 
told they must wait they looked very 
sober.

“There won’t be anything left for 
ns,” said Bennie to bis brother as 
they sat under a tree by -the pond 
talking k over. “Old Mr. Fox Is com
ing and he can eat everything on the 
table if they let him.

“Yea,” replied Bruin, “and old Mr. 
Possum will be here too and he eats 
an awful lot of things and old Mr. 
Coon too, and everybody likes honey.
I Just know we won’t get a thing 
when everybody has finished their din
ner. I think it is too bed we have to 
wait. I wish we could scare them 
all so they would run home.”

"So do L” said Bennie Bear, and 
Just then the Froggte brothers who 
lived in the pond leaped otit on a log 
that was halt under the water.

“O—O,” screamed the tittle bear 
brothers, and up they Jumped, but 
when they looked around and saw who 
it was they began to laugh and ran 
back to the pond.
“•mow would you tike to go to a 

party?” Bennie Bear 
gte boys. “You shall 
worms and flies you can eat and all 
you have to do Is to Jump about a 
little, only you must promise to be 
Hvely. What do you say?’’

Bruin looked at his brother, wonder
ing what he had In his mind; but he 
soon learned, for when the Froggte 
brothers said they would go, Bennie 
told them to jump to the bank of the 
pond and hop into the pocket of his 
coat.

“We will put them In some nice 
moss and mud and then cwver them 
with ferns and put It all In the mid
dle of the table when mother has the 
party tonight,” explained Bennie. 
“Then Just as everybody Is busy eat
ing. oat win leap the Froggte boya, 
one towards the head of the table and 
the other in the other direction.

“Unless I am very much mistaken 
in a minute every one will be finished, 
and mother said we could eat dinner 
then.”

Bruin’s eyes opened wide and then 
he opened his mouth wide and laugh
ed, but Bennie quickly put a pew over 
ft. “Hash,” he said, “you will spoil 
everything if mother hears you.”

That night when all the guetta sat 
at the table watching, with hungry 
looks, Mr. Bear, as he carved and 
served the good things Mrs. Beer had 
cooked, two pairs of bright eyes 
watched everything that went on 
through the window shutters and two 
other pairs of eyes watched hidden by 
the ferns in the middle of the table.

At last everyone had a fall plate In 
front * them and they began to eat. 
Then out from the ferns leaped one 
froggte toward Mr. Bear and the other 
toward Mr». Bear; over went the 
dishes and food and no one knew 
what was the matter.

But everyone was scared and up 
they Jumped and ont of the house they 
ran, Mr. and Mrs. Bear wkh their 
guests.

It did not take Bennie and Bruin a 
second to run in and begin to eat by 
the time Mr. and Mis. Bear and their 
guests come creeping back to see 
what had happened both tittle bears 
had eaten their fill.

"Ton said we might have our din- 
near when all the grown-ups had fin
ished,” said Bennie, “We thought 
you had when yea all left the table,”

There was plenty left, however, for 
the guests, who eat dawn and after 
their fright really had a nice dinner. 
“That was a good trick.” said Bruin 
as he and Bennie rolled over on the 
ground outside laughing at what had 
happened, “DM you see old Mr. Fox? 
He grabbed a turkey leg before he 
rea.”

“Tee,” said Beanie, “bet I eould not 
tell one from the other by the time 
they reached the door, they wore all 
mined up trying to get oat. The Wag
gle bags are pretty «lively Jumpers,”

(I ris and Pei 
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the great
However, aa the bunny gentleman

saw neither of three savage creatures, 
«ml as he happened to think their 
voices would not be as gentle and mild 
as jhA one he heard, he became less 
frightened, and twinkled his pink nose 
a bit.

“Oh, thank you so much!” went on 
the dear little voice. “I am In such 
trouble that I don’t know what to do. 
The Red Headed Woodpecker 
you were a kind rabbit gentleman, 
and when I saw you 1 made up my 
mind to ask y out help.”

“1 shati be only too happy to help 
you,” spoke the bunny, looking around 
amid the trees and bushes. “But who 
are you, where are you and what is 
the matter?”

“I am Mrs. Hummer, or, as I am 
also called, the Humming Bird,” Was 
the answer.

~We ore going to the Oeenu, we
not stay,” 
want on their way.

“Oh, there Is the ocean,” cried
near fire

their rep*, aa

tittle river aa they 
great roaring, dashing waves.

“Oh,” cried another, 1 
Bet tt was too late, tor tbsi id

the Ocean and never again would they
be tittle rivers or streams or heMiltng
brgoks or rills, but Just a pert of thedon't kick its t or

And though they 
far-away shores and greet ships“I
and other eights of the Ocean. 1
quite sure that these runaway stream
lets and brooks and little rivers often 
wish they had never left their-the ruby-throated hummingMama Brown Bear bird!” exclaimed tie bunny. "You are 

the smallest bird around here. No 
wonder I couldn’t see you, os you are 
too tinj*. in tact, 1 can’t see you even

on the top of the mountain where each
ry pretty, but this she 
She had wanted only

one of them had a 
bled or trickled or ran la the swnBghL

as theystreaks 
breast.

“Are you the even bird?” asked 
Johnnie.

“Tee,” was the answer, “And a dear 
old Nature Gentleman, named Ber

the Teaeh-

asked the Frog- 
have all theAnd Little CubsMARION—I did not think for a 

mriment that y ou had forgotten me and 
l was that when you had the
^yportnnit’- ‘v.°* you would write me 
-a letter. We certainly have a great 
‘number of members at the present 
-time, but I mast confess that all of the 
members don’t write letters every 
.week. While your aunt did not take 
•the name that I gave for her baby, 
the one that she gave It is, indeed, a 
very pretty one. I suppose you en
joyed the ball game and hope that the 
-ream you favor proved the winner. 1 

.,*s -'wiU be interested in hearing about the 
chickens in your next letter, it Is too 
(had that it rained and spoiled your 
plans for Arbor Day. Write again 
when you have the opportunity.

Second gai 
Chicago . . 
Cincinnati ..

Aldridge a 
Wlego.

How Mr. Coyote 
Tricks Mr. Fox

now.”
“1 am down here on the ground 

near your feet,” said Mrs. Hummer. 
“But 1 have no ruby-colored feathers 
on my throat. It is my husband who 
to so brightly colored. 1 am rather 
plain and drab,” and then Uncle Wlg
glly saw the dear little Mrs. Hum
mer. Truly she .had on no very pay 
dress of deathera. She was quite 
plain, as are most of the mother birds. 
It to the daddy birds who are gaily 
dressed.

“Why have yon built year neat on 
the ground?” asked Uncle Wlgglly. 
For now, as he looked, he could see 
a tiny neat In the grass, and in the 
neat were two little eggs, about the 
size of quinine pills, which you take 
when you have & cold.

“Oh, I didn’t build my nest on the 
ground!” exclaimed Mrs. Hummer. "I 
known enough not to doithat. My hus
band, Mr. Ruby Throat and I, built 
our tiny nest In a tree. But last 
night a storm broke off the tree 
branch to which my neet was fastened 
and cast it to the ground. Luckily 
the eggs were not broken. And If I 
had someone to lift the tree branch, 
nest and all, up into another tree, I 
could soon hatch oat my little 
birds.”

“I shall be most happy to help 
you,” spoke Uncle Wlgglly. “Shall I 
lift up year nest now, or do yen want 
to wait tor year husband to
back?”

“There to no use la waiting tor Mr.
said Mrs. Hummer 

sigh. “He bos left me

PROOF TO DUTCH......... L........
My goodness, how Mama Brown Bear 

did bustle around after she heard that 
the birds had all packed their grips 
ready for their southern Journey !

She called her three happy little 
cubs into the nook under the hanging 
rocks, and brushed their suits and 
smoothed down their tooasied heads. 

'Now, children, it’s high time we be- 
ready -for winter,” said

New
New York, 

Boston pitch 
Arthur Nehf

tanking y ■ v double win 
red hire ■ h The scores w 
» ScorÆ Fir
mmM ■ VT Boston..

er Bird/ “
% “Why Is that?” asked the aqhtrrel 
boy.

“Well," began the oven bird. "I sup
pose it is

But Jett then Uncle Wlgglly caught 
Johnnie by the paw and said:

“Excuse me, but it you don’t hurry 
to school, Johnnie, yea'll be late, and 
the lady moose teacher wtH not tike

one morning, for as he 
for ground birds he did 
brothers as he did when he
lag for deer, but he suddenly
when he come to a me
fcquiet still lor several

Mr. Coyote was looking at 
thing on the ground, and he 
suspicions that all was notes It 
be for his safety.

There were sheep and 
meadow, Mr. Coyote hod spied 
on the hill not far from where he was 
and he had decided that » young and 
tender lamb would be much 
tasty for breakfast than a grnass or 
hen, hat this object on the ground 
bothered him.

Now Mr. Coyote is very clever and 
canning, more so than even Mr. Fox*

New York

■ it -a -New 1
Beaton ..** 
New York .

BfcQuiU&n, 
Nehf and Si 

Brook tj 
PhUadelphJ 

again took 1 
header from 
nlng the fin

Brooklyn .. 
Philadelphia

gan to get
Mama Brown Bear 'Almost all the 
birds will set off today or tomorrow, 
and if we don't has tie we'll he left 
wtthoet proper food.'

•Oh, dear !" excheimed Tiny Bear, 
mama—yon moat be very busy look- .j thought only chipmunks and squir- 

|f— «tier the little kiddles, but then rebl lald food away for their winter 
jrou hare a lot of tan with the tiny geppliee. Do 
Sot*. Toot atoty was. Indeed, a good y, that> too t"

and deserted aU the praise given -Dear, no !" laughed his mama. "We 
it. I will he pleased to receive the don t h«ie to store food." 
flowers from yon when y oar garden la .^pen, u we do,' cried Tippy Topsy 
In bloom- I newer heard the song that BrowT Beer, who was very selfish, "1m 
you speak about, hut I feel assured mt golng t0 store away any more than 
...» it 1, nice You. like all other , (.an mysetL Tiny end Weeny 

of the Comer, are looking for. baTe t„ look for themselves." 
want to the good old summer daya, -y v dears,” mused their mama,
when you can have a good time. Yon one thing nice about ns bear,,
Trill certainly be pleased when your OTMT 0ne of as looks out for himself 
brothers arrive home from the State», u comes to that. For we never
It will he nice for you to see them toT awa, food only what we ourselves 
again. I suppose you have a great wt you know. Now I've found a 
time with your slater's baby that yon beehive. Beoenee you’re all so
spoke about; at that nge they ara JoaBg ^ dont know that honey Is 
very cute. The mere tact that yen y*, ^ fattening of all the foods we 
lost three pounds will not Injure* g*r‘ eat. and It keeps 
of your weight; yon should be hale of storing food away
and hearty, and 1 have no doubt bat mml , nuisance to me. Well jnat 
,h»r you are. eet all we can hold of this honey and

grow tht. Than when It comes time 
to Bleep, we ll have plenty of fat to 
keep us from getting hungry.

"But I can’t see the senee of going 
to bed at ell," whined Weeny Brown

Mama Brown Bear patted hla head 
Indulgently and with a happy grant 
led her eager family oat to the bee
hive, After ranch scrambling they do- 
vonred the honey and slowly went back 
to the winter home Mama Brown Beer 
had hunt onder the hanging rooks, ahe 
had nede tt soft end comfy with mois 

t0 and dried leaves.
Tm not a bit sleepy!" exclaimed 

Tiny Bear, “1 can’t see the sense ot 
to sleep for the winter when one

isn’t the least bit-----r
Bat his words were eat off by e long- 

drawmeut yawn.
"I cent’ see why we have to stay In 

bare ell winter, myself I" mapped 
"Weeny Brown Beer. "I. should think It 
would be fan oat In the enow."

"There, there," laughed Mama 
Brown Bear, licking the lent drop of 
honey from her paws, "atop complain, 
tag and Dak your pawn ulean."

-Oh, dear I" sighed Tier Brown Bear, 
•early tumbling ever trying to get to 
hit feat. "1 wish I didn't ham to tick 

so meek, it tire, my hank

er return to that."
"Right yen are," 

equine! hoy. Then be and Uncle 
Wlgglly said goodby to the bird and 
hurried on. But when they ranched 
tlie hollow Aump school they frond 
mat something had happened.

-Oh. whet do you think r cried 
Baby Banty. hppptng up to Uncle 

teacher
Isn’t here yet, led ITS moot time for 
school, and what are we goto* to 
dor

to that
have to go through

Wlggtiy. -the lady

-The lady moose teacher not here 
yetr exclaimed the bonny In surprise, 
aa his pink nose twinkled very feat, 
-That Is strange! 1 hope nothing has

and he la aa greedy as hie cousin. Mr,
Welt. He Is seldom it eaer. cwght to a trait and that was Jest what ha 

w on the Smith, Wain
Brook ly

Second gal 
Brooklyn.. . 
Philadelphia 

Vance aa 
Peters.

suspected the thing he
"Maybe the WooHe Wolfe er the grand might he—a trap.

Proxy Fox caught her when she 'ww* Mr. Coyote lifted hts head after * 
coming through the woods to school.- while and looked grand, 
mid Nannie Wagtail, me grot. wee coming toward him
. "Oh. maybe!” mewed Kittle Kat. hill when the sheep were feedtms N 
“And maybe we’d better go through looked like Mr. Dog. Mr. Coyote was 
the woods looking for her," sagfcroted not afraid at Mr. Do* hot he was*»

ant answer hto needs Just than.

the
WHERE TIME LINGERS.

Speaker—And, In condos!on, I ask 
yon to give to year utmost capacity to 
me sisters for me fond to buy alarm 
clocks to send out to Uganda to com
bat the frightful sleeping sickness 
which reigns mere.

warm besides.
Ruby Ttfloat," 
with a little i 
and will never corne back."

"Whet," cried Uncle Wlgglly. "Yoe 
don’t mean to tell a* he has deserted 
you! And yoe with a farms to bring

"Tea, that la me way wftMall Ruby 
philosopher would Throe“." **w Mr» Hammer. "A* 

every hamlet setting "<>on ** °>e •» made and the eggsis own time, wetoHevelopIn, Into a a “ST?! “i
nation ot clock watcher*. Buffalo jMorovnratton.

my neet and eggs to another tree all 
will be well."

With a low and polite bow. Unde 
Wlgglly raised the tiny neet, which 
woe atm on the end of the broken 
branch, and place It firmly In another 
tree. The mother humming bird 
squeaked out her thanks, for, unHke 
many binds, Hummers cannot sing. 
They can only hoarsely squeak or 
squawk. But we forgive them tor 
that, since they are so tiny and beau
tiful, Mrs, Hammer was so very MV 
tie, though ahe had a long slender bill, 
which ahe eould threat deep into flow
er cups to sip the sweet honey juice

“Thank you for saving my __
me/’ squeaked Mrs, Hammer, aa ahe 
nestled down In her replaced nau. 
Unde Wlgglly was Just going te sa; 
he was glad be eould help when, all e? 
a sudden, the Woos le Wolf came lum
bering eut from the bushes.

“New tor some ears!” howled the 
Wolf.

“Net Untie Wtggtly's 
cried Mm. I 

good to

SL Un
9L Lento, 

Cardinals, wi 
the season I 
6 to 2, break 

— locals. Hon
ore toe r ■ L * knocked outIbvvt kJt fl I eleventh cut

“Hak/ H more to tie
" ■ St Louis Ax

the pussy girl.
-Itiat isn’t a bed idea.” agreed Un

cle Wlggtiy. “Come on. well try to
at*-Mr. making 

had sta 
« aÉPMI

self your home, end how yon are en
joying yroiaelt, to write sheet. The 
next letter you writ» luS ln, cn^u'£* 
shoot something. Your story M Moo 
and while I comet use tt mis week, 
1 will try aad do so nest week. Write 
again soon.

W W. W.—Fm awfully sorry 
learn that yon had th. mttiortnn. :o 
have a nail Indnra your toot and troat 
that y mi will Boon be well. I hope that 
you will he sncoeaafnl with Die garden, 
and that you will Ilk. “hto* 
lessons. I .oppose yon ?■««■« O', tarn, 
tty With your innate on tha organ, ana 
th* ethsr Instruments,

find the lady mouse teacher." So the
benny gentleman and th* hoy aad
girl animal pupils hurried through the 
woods o&ntag for their teacher, whom 
they loved very much.

late.
up."Parodying Napoleon

Suddenly there wee a fluttering of 
the hushes, and the oven bird flew out.

“I think 1 can help yen. Uncle Wig- 
glly," twittered the bird.

"How!" asked the bunny.
"By flying through the forest and 

loudly calling “Teacher! Teacher!

-3SAa to»

«» to
Pittsburg .. 
SL Louis ...

Batte rh 
Doak and Cl' 

INTtRN

At Buffalo 
Rochester .. 
Buffalo .. .

Wisner am 
and Bengoue 

Jersey C 
At Baltlmo 

Jersey City . 
Baltimore ..

Hanson am 
as and O wet

Teacher!" answered the bird. “That 
to one thing 1 de very well the cry of 
Teacher!’ Of courre, ft isn’t really 
that, bat It Bounds very much tike It. fast. 
Perhaps the Lady Moure may hear me off i 
when she woald net hear you. Besides 
I can fly tn many places yea ootid net but 
reach." youi

“Please dot" begged the bunny. So just 
the oven bird flew through the woods “I 
celling "Teacher! Teacher! Teacher!” som 
as all wren birds can.

And til of a sudden, a voice an
swered: “Here I am, who wants me?”
And there was the Lady Mouse Itér
atif! On the way tc school she was it.” 

tired tram examinations the day

Mr.

to
the

”}AVBIUL-^lled to^heer^feora^ yon

t: yen have been 111 and trust that 
wou have recovered by this it?s”oo<l to learn that yw Uka era* 
ing school, end also that yon enjoy 
Sylng kssfceth.m tt 1* a in. seme. 

Write again when yen have the appor. 
lenity. _______

should

tor am tig

At Reading 
Newark .. . 
Reading ...

Baldwin ■ 
Johnson;

Only thro
scheduled.

QUALIF 
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selected as t 
’two troops 
which are tc 
herd to onall 
terday the la 
V. C. Timber 
organizer, an 
F. X Jennln 
spent several 
lng at the 1

£B3
before that she eat down on a log to 
seat. There she fell asleep, and she 
might have slept all day except Oat 
ahe hesid the shrill cry of the teacher 
bird aad awakened. 1

Then ahe harried on to the bellow 
the first time

and

I \SriST
“Weli.” said Moms Brown Bear, HI 

you didn’t,. Tm afraid .when U can* 
time to change your shoes you’d all

WANTED AN EXCUSE.
Mr, JMok (to peti 

wro mind compelling me to move on, 
offleer ? Fee been welting on this cor- 

three house lor my wife,"

I )—-Would
lost

„ that I weeM eat
:^-|. with any other" And the 
violate, they arrived In fine ritopa, ato 
I thank pro far the toeehtojra ttok

I seeeived the May
atoeflee, 

rowgftW of year-

ten
being tt
le. But Jbe^ati

school. It
she wee ever lata, 
children fai«sv* he, and

bird. Bo everything ended hep- 
pQy, and if the hntuwbcie doesn’t tie 
• tin can am the tall ef the shirt and 
.... i, Jnmp over the clothesline, m 
tell pen next about Uncle Wlgglly and 
toe bird with horns,

"V™* Wlgglly 
aad yen lei niraear shoes exclaimed the ».thein A flEAVE FELLOW,

riStir-w*:t&ssrx
-----rowing as fast as hla balk weald

Why‘thla hurry, Jenklae T" he la

in-Why porta ta ly." laughed Mama 
flee, "■very seed little bear 
to good ears of hla feat “ that 

ahtn win he healthy and

"flesh I \Vhe win 
ed the Van,

1 wnH- cried Ma. Hummer, had,

ww&wai

moke m»r

tu thé
Mr.theto re. ■he«B bears grew »ew 

ei their feet duringstow ere. 
tide ee the bofta “Itthe lew Nioxp bill, 

tanned, put We
that the savage
tail bet

hSA Mm. Hum
mer fluttered her wing» eo fare ai d

was the «hap hi»*w£ THE NEW NECESSITIES. 
Tenktns saps he’s going to hove 

Me summer It he has to put phon- 
mxchlnery and

Then she shewed tha child*
to sleep, and hel ta Jod heaU helpdaatad ta and to) aa swiftly mat the 

WoU cooldn’t see her to strike at bar 
with hla paws.

-Bow heave you axel* aald Use ben
ny. when Mr*. Hummer, having driv
en the WoU away, came book to her

mating birds need 
brava aad tearless, ed 

the saswvr- “I 
help you.* She» she
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back to Ms bungalow.
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HOW TO BECOME
A MEMBER OF THE 

CHILDREN'S CORNER

Any bey er «tri under eta- 
teen yean at age may Join by 
sending la hie nr her name, ad
dress, birthday and ape. The 
roe pen printed below will bo 

page
and may to tiled out and mall- 
ed «lea* with year letter to 
Uncle Met; ease el The Stand
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Commercials And Idol Of Baseball 
St George’s Bed Receives A Jolt

Baseball Results 
In Eg Leagues

Ocean Called Inter-Society Japan Defaults 
Davis Cup Matches

The Independents 
Declared Pros.

Derby Favorite 
Lame In One FootLeague Game

Peter', defeateï tol.l
s jcore of « 151. Thn bo 
summary follow:

allbrook and risers

iff together and tumbled 
e hills.
tatare, who la ever on

,i
AMERICAN LEAGUE "B*e~ Rath » Fined $200 

end Removed from Cap
taincy of New York Am-

Qty Amateur League Game 
Went Four Innings an the 
Queen Square Diamond.

Member of Japan’s Team 
Which Played in Finals 
Last Year, Unable to Par
ticipate.

Pondokand Has Received Bed 
Strain, or Wee Hart in Hie

Efforts to Induce Some Capital 
Stars to Forsake Amateur 
Standing Proues Unavail-

OSlesge St St Louts L *. o. i. sr
OX BOOTS saltbs tflt lots 3 to 1 today la * pitaber't 

*wt between Bohupp sad Bern* 
Muip» although wild. pitched wall Is 
tbs pinches, sadbtse out tbs bsrd bit 
Use WUIlsms twice. Bobir»» dross Is
the winds*
seventh. Boors:
SL Louis ..

celled to them to come 
be last foresee," she 

ins warning before li Is
Staff.rill

A* ft. H. FA. a.
T Moon, et .. I 0 1 1
Kalb, lb ........ t 1 1 I
Howard, eg ... -
0. L. Moore, e. t l 1 •
Lynch. II ........  1 » 0 » 6
Ballard, lb ... I 1 1 » 1 *
McNulty, lb... « 0 1 « 1 1
Martin, it .... S 1 * 1 « 0
O’Connor, »... 10 6 10

Damns the henry wind at rest
y reply that she beard, 
d Of staying at hnres." 
ey west, frolicking ass g
rrfly as they ran far, ME . I 
sir mountain heme. B I

Niters weald base nsV ' I 
» there," said eae Utile 1 ■
we can see sething bat 

I sere there le mat* mere 
•I la Ow Mg world the 
ibouL"
let Is set why I

M
Fredericton. hi. R, May SS-A11 

Players participa ting la tbs gsasa of 
the Tack County Independent Baseball 
League will be declared professionals 
sad barred from participation In usa. 
tsar sports of all kinds W tbs Mari
time branch of the 
Union of Canada, according to a State-

May M-Babe Bath was t

Î
6

with a elagltt la the ToUo, Majr 38—Japan ha> deeded(Mm the oap- 
teleer of the New Tod JLmertaaa

• 10 1Oeorgea gave a Mali Oeiwtae sod Globe Sol Joel'sto default In the Davis Cup tennis mat
ches the world's premier uratf» trophy.. ..m, ».oooooiooo—i s e

aiceeo................. lOOOOQWr—o 8 l
Bayne and Severeld; Sohopp ana

the
Club by Ban Johnooe president of the 
American League this afternoon.

President Johnson gave his ruling 
after considering the reports of the 
umpires officiating In yesterday’s 
game at New Tlork between New York 
and Washington when Ruth disputed 
a decision of Umpire Hllderbrand and 
later climbed Into the stand after a 
fan had made a remark to which he 
took exception. President Johnson’s 
finding automatically removes Che rul
ing that Ruth was Ineligible to play, 
which was promulgated by the Ameri
can League need pending an Investiga
tion. •’ *

it was announced today, es Enanagae.Fielding In the
left foot» either as the reeeU of a 
bed strain or through being belt tfi 
his stall.

for the deztry, May 81, toa member of Japan's team which play
ed In the finals last year, will be un- 

of this
chances were few, hot what the 

la fielding was 
made up with stick work, Karr and 
Gallagher doing the Heaviest batting. 
The1 game, which was quite late 
Larting, finished in a tie and went 

Innings. Willet started In the

thanCleveland 8; Detroit 8. able to participate. The 
year’s tournament will be held atof the president of that body,Detroit, May 86—cueveland bunched 

hits off Olsen and Stoner today and 
defeated Detroit 8 to 8. Score; 
Cleveland . .813020000—8 16 t
Detroit....................tXMTOlOOll—8 Id I

Morton and O'Neil; Stoner, Oiseu. 
Cola and Basaler. Woodall

Forest Hills, N. Y., early ta Septem- says that It 
probable that the 

can work out for a day or taut

A. W. Covey, made here today.
finch action, however, will have lit

tle offset upon other sports than base
ball It to said. Tommy Miller, who 
wss the sensation st"Marysville hoc
key team last winter, eras the only

• 8 18 • 1 Theher.
Y. M. O. L

t»ld another stream. ", P.O.A.M,
Lowe. Sb .... 6 6 6 0 1 6
White, It........ 1 fl 0 0 • »

1 1 u 1 0 athlete prominent !» other Hues ol
Costello, of ... , 1 10 0, «port who took «be plunge from the
Stirling, p. .... * 0 0 0 1 6 amateur to the professional arena lq
Doherty, rt ... I 0 1 e « « the opening baseball games this week.
Molneraer, 9b. « 0 I 0 1 ,1 Absence of a number of well known
Butler, at .... I 0 0 0 1 • Players from the ranks of the Inde
Kilo,, lb ..... 1 6 0 6 6 6 pendent BuobnU Longue shows that

efforts to Induce some of the store to 
forsake their omotowr otnndlng had 
prorod nnarofflng, although. It Is si 
leged. thriats were made that there 
would be disEtoaurre If certain ath
letes attempted to appear no amateurs 
In the future.

Two Men Bowling 
League Results

•on calling M at eight, 
lead calls pm the eight 

caps there le me* M 
. bet

all we owe It le blm td 
> celle, for all the waters

boa for the Commercials, bat was
forced tfi give way to Kerr In the 
third Inning after 81 George's tallied 
four times on two singles, two drab* 
lee and a triple. The box score and 
summary Hollow:

7* Philadelphia 8. 
Boston, May 86—Foster's triple to 

right center off Bryan Harris' first 
pitched ball in the tenth inning fol
lowed by Reel’s single over shortstop 
on the next pitch gave Boston a 7 to 
6 victory over Philadelphia today. 
Score:
Philadelphia .. . .0060001000—« I 1 

8100030001—7 18 li

of the C*yWith the first“The Ruth Incident tn New York on 
Thursday Is much to be regretted,’ 
President Johnson's ruling skid. The 
player’s conduct was highly repre
hensible, but when all the facts are 
weighed there Is a measure of con
sideration for him. Ruth has just fin
ished a sentence of unprecedented sev
erity, running through a period of 8» 
days of suspension, which disqualified 
him from practice with his team prior 
to the commencement of a game. With
out this necessary work, the player 
lost hie batting eye, and returned to 
the game in a greet degree unequip
ped to match the skill of pitchers who 
have about reached the high water 
mark of proficiency. As a natural se
quence he failed utterly In his prow
ess as a batter, much to the disap
pointment of an exacting and none 
too Indulgent public. The hero of a 
year ago was ridden trv the tans, and 
at times sharply abused.

“Ruth plainly did not posaees the 
mental strength and stability to brave 
this sudden reversal of 'public adora
tion. It served to warp his playing 
ability, and for days be has been ner
vous and Irritable.”

In the Two Men League last even 
Black's alleys. Team No. 11 

took all tear potato From Team No. 8. 
The scores follow:

Team No. 11
London .. 4. 184 88 86 *87 95 24 
Wilson .. 77 81 80 148 82 2-3

Baseoall League last
ingI that every mile 

samlet and rill weald be 
br the big Ocean and 

tofu would they babble 
id bubble

the sunlight, far they 
pert of the great

I on went the runaways, 
they leaped ever an the . 

tod to bold them btafif 
g to the Ocean, we canto 
« their rayfev ne the* - 
way. • r
Is the ocean,” ertod 

m they
, dashing waves.

another. “I 
too late, for the

lagher, of SL George’s to
ABRHPOAB 

A. MaoGowan lb...3 114 0 0 
.....8 2300 
.311100

N ft • 18 « 2 connected six times tat et hie first
The ten times at bat, Inr.lndtng a doubleKerr, ss. A p 

Knodell 9b ..
Cox, c.. ................... .1 0 0 4 2 0
Marshall 2b................. 2 1 1 1 0 0
Malcolm, If.................. 2 1 1 0 1 0

Boston triple and home run. Kerr of the 
Commercials Is la second place with 
.638, having connected safety 
times out of thirteen trips to the 
fiiatq; two three baggers and a htata 
run are included in Ms seven hits- 
Malcolm leads the pilferers wfth three 
stolen barns.

.....10091-8 
-............000062— 8

St. Peter's 
Y. M. O. I. ....

SL Peters—« runs, 8 hits, 1 errors.
Y. M. C. L—8 runs. S hits, 1 errors.
Home run, C. L, Morris; three base 

F. Moore, Ü. 1*. Moore; two 
utaoo hit, Ballard Stolen bases, Kilay, 
Doherty; bass' on balls, O'Connor, 
strike outs, I 
Time, 1 hour 
W- Stirling. Umpire, Howard.

Last Bight's game has resulted ta a 
three-cornered tie In the league, each 
team having woa one and lost 
SL Rose’s and fit Peter’s play (Monday 
evening on the NWhwaak diamond, 
Pairvffle.

RbnuneH Moore, Sullivan, B. Har
ris and Perkins; Karr, Fullerton. 
Quinn and Ruel.

Washington, 3; New York, L 
Washington, Stay 88—Zachary tat- 

pitched fihewkey by a wide margin to
day and Washington defeated the 
Ruthless New York club 8 to L The

New York ...........000106000— 1 6 0
Washington.......... 20001000a— 3 10 2

Hatteriee—Shakrkey and Schang; 
Zachary and Qoarrlty.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

e a
191 189 186 635

Team No. 8
Fitzgerald ...» 83 84 862 84 

84 17 73 284 78
Hannah, of................ 2 0 0 2 0 1
D. MacGowan, rf ..2 0 0 0 0 0 
Willet, p A as.. ..2 1 1 0 0 0 Qwemsto—“How's thatr

“Why, they're never any good If 
you let them go tat.” ISO 180 167 486TX 12, O'Connor 6. 

«tes. Scorer, ■.
20 7 8 12 6 1 *score:

fit George's
near the

AB
C. Merryweather lb 3 1 2 5
Connors, 3b.. .. ..3 2 2 0 
Gallagher, If ...» 3 2 8 1

2 12 4
Rourke, se................ 2 0 10
R. Merryweather 2b 2 0 0 1

2 0 0 0
Daley, cf..................... 2 0 0 1

110 0

►Chicago 6; Cincinnati 2 
Cincinnati May 26—The Reds and 

Cubs broke even in the first local 
doubleheader of the season. Chica
go won the first game easily 6 to 2, 
Cheeves outpitchlng Rixey by a wide 
margin. Cincinnati took the second 
by a score of 2 to 1. Scores:

003002001—5 10 2 
Cincinnati.. .. 000001001—2 6 1

Cheeves and O'Neill; Rixey, Gilles
pie, Schnell and Wingo.

Cincinnati 2; Chicago 1. 
Second game—

Chicago ... ..100000000—1 4 1 
1000000lx—2 <10 0 

Aldridge and Hartnett; Keck and 
Wingo.

rrled them far oet Into Doherty, c : \ 1
The KMS Understand H 

“What do yta know about Uw 
radio?"

». but fust a part of the Maxwell, rf
. they Wright; p

greet ships “Simple? To me It to the marvel 
: the age. * to beyond my comprw20 7 9 If 4 1

Chicagoks and little rivers often 
d never toft their

Commercials, 2131—7 GAME THIS AFTERNOON
Everything Is set for a greet game 

of bell on St Peter's Park this after 
noon between SL Peter's and Garrison 
clubs. Bach team will have the!* 
strongest line up, and a large crowd 
Is expected, 
dubs had a good work out last even-

“I to to me, km, bet T have a 
year-old who «an ten you aboutSt George’s 1048-7

Summary—Earned runs, Commer
cials 6; St? George’s 7. Two base 
hits, MaoGowan, Connors, Doherty. 
Three base hits, Kerr, Marshall, Gal
lagher. Home runs, Kerr; Connors,

rit”had a name as they bah-
Putting K Gently

/Mrs. Shortly was discussing tie

Ir. Coyote 
ricks Mr. Fox

gowns, May?"
"Yes; be Mkee one to «ting to 

for about three years.”

The players of both fond of those
Cincinnati Gallagher. Stolen bases, Malcolm,

Ing.Kerr. Bases on balls, off Kerr 1; off 
Wright L Struck out by Willet 3; 
by Kerr 8; by Wright 3. Hits off 
Willet 7 in two end one-third Innings, 
off Kerr 2 in one and twothlrd in- 
Bings. Left on bases, Commercials 
2; St George’s 2. Umpire* - Smith

New York 8; Boston 2 
New York, May 26.—=The former 

Dos ton pitchers Jeàe Barnes and 
Arthur Nehf pitched the Giants to a 
double win over the Braves today,. 
The seras were 6 to 2 and' 1 to 2 

Scores. First game.
Boston....................... 000000020—2 9 1
New York .. . .21010002x—6 H 0

. Mtilsr, _ Losing and 
OTlefll, Gowdy j. Barnes and Snyder 
U4 -New York 10; Boston 2.

to-
, for as be 
trds he did 
îe did when he

5|Lead klto

trl
and Brittain. Time of game 67 minâ
tes. Scorer, Golding,

w to e CENTRAL BAPTIST 
C G. L T. PROGRAMME

or severe!
looking at 

ground, and he 
at all van note. It
rwj.
a shaep end 
. Coyote had spied 
ot tor from where he wee 
decided that e Town, ead 
raid be much

«- The McLaughlin-Buick Disc Clutch 
is the Great War Tank dutch

it
Second game— 

Boston a. .. Dependable17 6
New York .. .. OOtlOtOLr—10 16 1 

McQuillan. Watson and Gowdy; 
Nehf and Smith. Gaston.

the title <4 a pretty play preeented 
by thee .1.0.T. of Centrtl tiaptist 
Ghurch In their ecbooleoom last even
ing under the anperrlalon ot their 
director, Mrs. r H. Bone.

leant

These monstrous, powerful Brack war tanks plowing 
their way through swamp and forest—over trench, em
bankment and Ithr-n hole—bartering their way through 
tmsy "*»»ar-iw—cequifed above all things a clutch alua- 
lately positive, and easy to operate.
This is the clutch that is used in McLangMn-Bnfct 
mt It provides the satyte certainty and safety either 
for service or unforescei emergency.
This >tdrh is a development of twenty years of 
consistent effort. Rome was not. built, in a day—neither 
is a perfected, rintch.

Master Sires

12-4i Coaf

Brooklyn 7i Philadelphia S
sakfast than a pnw or Philadelphia, May 26.—Brooklyn 

again took both ends ot a doablo- 
header train Philadelphia today win
ning the drat game 7 to 6, and the 
second 7 to 0. Scores. First game. 
Brooklyn .. .. 300000301—7 11 1 
Philadelphia .. ..011110010—» 10 1

The stage was prettily decorated
> o bleat on the ground

Coyote Is very cleror and. 
re se than even Mr. Fas.

and the effectire costumes warn, to
gether with the clever acting created a 
very pi—ring Imprecated on the atari 
•nee.

Daring Ihe evening a acte Was ren
dered by Miss Jean AM. who hod as 
her accompanist Mias Jean Hoyt.

Those taking pari ware: Geneva 
Jenner, Amie Scalp In. LtOah Price, 
Marie Cellier, Mena Alwood, Marten 
McFarlene, Aims Wiles. Hilda Me- 
Knight Gladys Dyfcemaa, Princess 
Stegman. Myrtle Vincent LUUen Wil
son, Myrtle Phlpptn.

« ■
Don be Brothers

motor ow
kt seldom It ever, cwght
id that was Met what he 
te thing he saw oa the

Beuther, Deeatear and Miner; O. 
Smith, Welnert

Brooklyn 7; Philadelphia • 
Second game.

Brooklyn................. 200160316—7 16 1

» titled his head altar *

toward him
he sheep were teedNB M 
dr. Dog. Mr. Coyote awa t Mr. Dog; bet he weak*
Me needs pat thee,
I against; no. it wee nod I
was Mr. Fa*, making 

tl leaps, as It he had eg 
aernewharo and waa a eh.

te mooed away troua Met I 
he stood and placed hkpj 1

10 could stop Mr. Fox ben 1 
hod the.atone wall, "Bek' 1
as Mr. Fox came ip to 

Is your harry, I jest saw I 
» turkey wandering along 1

9t- Lewis, May 36—Doak, ot the 
Cardinals, woe his seventh victory ot 
the season today from Pittsburg by 
6 to Î, breaking a toeing streak ot the 

I locals. Hornsby in the dfth Inning
I L * knocked cat one of Cooper's slow ones 

■J1 over "the left field fence, marking his 
f eleventh dreatt driva. He needs one 

more to tie Kenneth Williams, of the 
St Louis Americans. The score:

Pittsburg .......616616600— l" 6 0
I SL Loots.............. 30013000X— 6 11 6

Batteries—<lô3per, Zlaa sad Gooch; 
Desk and Clemons.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Rochester 6| Buffalo 4.

the
Philadelphia .. ..660666666-6 * 3

Vues and Deberry; Jting and
Peters.

Improvement Ins. Blaster Poors
23-34 Special R 
23-35 Special Taurine .~*1375M 
Z2-3f Coupe .
22-37 Sedan

Roadster -.frVBT-OO
Touring ...J1995.00 
___________ 8263S.0»Hubbell’s Condition 395.00

224* 4 Pma. C 
22-49 Special 7 Pam.

Tonmtg ...M...—*.. AU Pma* F.O.R. Ootorom. QmL.FUadelphia National League 
Pitcher Had Skull Fractur
ed by Betted Bull Thursday.

CM 7 P

Better can an being built—and McLaughlin. « budding &tmu
'll

at yea retch tl* ashed 
sptetore at on* that Mr, McLaughlin motor car ax limited

Sahe*fiary of General Motors of Canada, Limited.
OSHAWA ONT.

ST. JOHN BRANCH HOUSE—140-144 UNION STREET

Improvement In the condition of
Wilber HMhbaU, Philadelphia Na
tional T segno pitcher where shallat telling the troth, 

re bed part at my break, 
i Mr, Coyote, "and to top 

1 very roach want te 
a la tabs aw an the 

yea, wore vary 
y, and se td be 
led It te yea. 
aid tike year advice abea 
‘ver here in the grass. .
I is s trap and I ahoakl 
get Interested chasing a 

appea to stop Into a." 
rould tike re haw red tip 
• Fox with a tough. "K a 
1 will net he caught la 5 
I wlti; either way yon will 
it yea «sa US to know." / s 
wrong me. Me. Jtax," » 1 
«rate with an tadeaed ak. | 
anted was year opiate;* " 
e yon leak hi ft end tell 
m think." 
ahead and show

waa fractured by a hatred ball yeaAt Buffalo:— ,__
Rochetter ................0066030011-d 1* J
Buffalo......................100616003—« 11 1

Wiener and Lake; Reddy, Tomlin 
■and Bengough.

Jersey City 13; Baltimore ft 
At Baltimore—

Jersey City...........'tlflOOSOty-n 13 1
Baltimore .. .... 001006016— 368 

Hanson and Frotta*; Grows, Thom
as sad Owens, Styles.

Readme 6; Newark ft 
At Reeding:- , ,

.. ..«0002081X-6 7 1
id Walker; Karpp and

tardai, waa noted tonight hr Dr. 
John A. Bower, the dab's phyatriea. 

Dr. Beeer said there
$ doubt3Tft£X1 4L fiwrpTy OSw fctxtThe Victory

et 92m Dune Street

TtofCT^AITGHL,IN«BUICKTelephone li. 4106 fit A**, PL B.
be <*t of the boepltal In * taw weeka" 
raid the doctor.

î5 hatere ha I» akin tTptur htiL-

Ga» Boggie»—Things Have Changed Since Father Was a Boy.

n e*JT NOW-Ad4KS- VTTR TIMFS 
PRECIOUS 3€C066BS- THEY PULL
OUT T* UTTLE lECTBlC LIGHTER 
AMP NEVER SLACKEN UP.

IN TIE «OOP OLD EWS- WHEN Tie TWEP 
WANTED TO -SMOKE —

HE PULLED UP TO C6C 3M3E 
AHP LEISURE LY

J
LterKTgP UP—p TRAVELERReading ...

Baldwin an 
Jobnsoni

Only three Interentional games
scheduled. r1 v,>. &

crqualifying For tests
The sixteen boys who have hear 

selected as the patrol leaders of the 
Two troops of Catholic Boy Scouts 
which are to be raised. *re working 
herd to Quality for their ranks. Yes
terday the lads under the direction of 
V C Timberley, the local Boy Seoul 
organiser, and the two scout masters, 
F X Jennings and W. B. Stirling, 
spent several boors on Morse signal
ing at the Y.M.C.I.

Quite Safe Now
agletreee—"You're dreadfully un

tidy again, Mary! I don't know what 
the baker wtil think of yea when he
=r

W Mate—“The baker don't metier.
\ a ream, my mtikman's bln."

o“Jv Step toî
l that you da.”
•felly he
1 when they came to thé 

pu triad Mr.. Coyote, Me. 
lack his bred and laughed 
a trap." he said. "It to a 

to bold water; »S 
Id not to affly enoùgft to 
» la here where hehfi

A not laugh long, tor Me. j 
Mm lest where he wanted 
a next thing tit Fox knew 
ashing In the water. Mr. 
pushed him h.

rc •
-Vr*c **r :totiowad Me. /-•

AX^ Y
ç.-3 «

cel

WgFfû sOf' lm 1y

//

:Qér-AKES IT COOLLY,

toman sees a man will fen ( 
asing her ninthee she juaMf 
here her sleer* ns ed to BbT

roO:i

ÊA.Vi

. < ;____ t t â .... ir.- - / 'JtexjSjttotto.
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»•*“<***rWHITE HOUSE CON NCESRiordon Showed 
Strength h Trade 
On Montreal Market

Conflicting And 
Uncertain Moves 

On Stock Market
Featured By 

Greater Activity
Demand Stiffened 

The Wheat MarketAS SEEN BY POLITICIANS Show Decline of 50 Per Cent
l In April Over Preceding

I Month.Investment Group Firm and 
Speculative Issues Register
ed Highest Quotations.

Mr. Harding's Action Fails to Evoke Applause of Either 
Republicans or Democrats—Random Notes.

There Was Active Trading. 
With Steady Undertone 
and Higher Prices.

General Stock Business Dull 
Although Stronger Tone 
Prevail jd Throughout List.

Trend, However, Among 
Leaders Was Upward—Low 
Price Rails Led Transpor
tation Lists.

Montrai, Mar 26—Canada's export» 
of pulp and paper for April were rei
ned at «6,190,8H, a considerable de
cline from the previous 
the value was «10,403,38* and a de
cline of 1465.877 .from the month of 
April Mil.

Exports of pulpweod were smaller la-. 
April being 40,071- corda rained at* 
«476,341 compared with Sd,SS6 cords ■ ,
rained at «SW.6M la Mar* and IS.- *\ 
«17 cords rained at IS7T.6S7 fa April

I
rinced that a major-Laet weefc country. He la

tty are of the opinion the League cover 
nan* affords the one channel for bring- 

President Harding was buoy with the ing about world peace, and there are 
steel men and railroad managers in those enthusiasts who believe he Is

preparing to Insist upon the presenta
tion of the subject to the voters at 
the November elections and that he 
looks forward to the general election 
In 1924 aa another and broader oppor
tunity for a test of the League theory.

Meantime many of the Democratic 
politicians are sidestepping the League 
aa a political issue, and It Is evident 
they are striving to find a substitute 
in the more restricted questions of 
tariff, soldier bonus and other strictly 
American Issues. It 1b difficult to hold 
the American thought to International 
subjects, and it may be that these 
strictly American questions will "find a 
more prominent place In the next cam
paign, although many speak kindly or 
the League today who In the past have 
been Its severe critics. *There are those 
who held the opinion that if the Ver
sailles treaty had been ratified, with 
the League covenant included, world 
conditions would have improved more 
rapidly and there would not now be 
the necessity for Washington, Genoa 
and Hague conferences. There Is rea
son for believing Mr. Wilson so feels.

Washington is showing deep Interest 
not only In the dedication of the Lin
coln Memorial in this city on May SO, 
but also in the unveiling of the bronze 
statue of Pocahontas, the Indian girl 
who Rescued Captain John Smith, 
which will take place at Jamestown, 
Va., June 2.

It is now something more than 300 
years since Captain Smith landed on 
Jamestown Island, and while there 
have been many efforts to perpetuate 
the fame of the Algonquin maiden, con
ditions do not seem to have been favor
able to the erection of a monument un
til the present time.

The success of the enterprise may be 
credited to the Pocahontas Memorial 
Association, which has been in exist
ence for the past dozen years or more. 
Of this association, Miss Ella Lor- 
raine Dorsey is president. The site on 
which the «sure stands was presented 
by Mrs. Louisa J Barney, and the 
money which has been used tn the 
construction of the monument has 
been donated tn dollar bills, and has 
been contributed from all parts of the 
Union. The statue represents the In
dian princess in a benevolent and sym
pathetic aspect. The face is that of a 
strong and philanthropic personality, 
while the arms are thrown back and 
the hands opened as If In proclaiming 
good will to all mankind. The figure 
Is garbed tu modest Indian costume, 
and represents Pocahontas aa she Is

UPT^eU<actual’ unveiling of the figure 

will be performed by lineal dsecenapl 
will be performed by lineal 
dants of Pohahontas and addresses will 
be delivered by Dr. J. A. C- Chandler, 
president of William and Mary Col
lege. and Dr Thomas Nelson Page, 
author and diplomatist.

Washington. May 26 
will be known in Washington as the 
week of "White House conferences.'

New York, May 36—Greater activity 
and a fair degree of strength featured 
today’s bond matket. Investment1 offer
ings held firm while many speculative 
issues registered highest quotations or 
the year. Liberty 4%’s scored a new 
maximum at 100.36. but fell oack un
der par at the close and the tax ex
empt 3%’s again rose well over par.

Dealings in foreign war flotations 
were moderate, changes being limited 
to fractions. French Government's and 
several of the municipals eased, but 
United Kingdom’s remained firm.

For the third successive session 
Erie issues featured the stronger do
mestic rails, the three classes of con
vertibles making material gains.

Total sales par value 316,737,000.

Winnipeg, May 26 —With an Im
proved export demand and some di
rect cable business being worked, 
there was a fairly active trade pass
ing on the local market today, the 
undertone (being steady and prices 
throughout the major part of the ses
sion slightly higher. There was quite 
a Utile changing of hedges from the 
May to the July going on shippers 
and spreaders appearing to he buy. 
ing the May, while the selling was 
probably liquidating interests. At 
the close, May future showed an ad
vance of 3-8 cent; July 3-4, and Oc
tober 3-4 cent over Thursday's final

Quite a little wheat changed hands 
at something under 1 cent premium 
for May over July. Besides this, 
foreign buyers displayed considerable 
interest in the new crop wheat.

Coarse Grains Quiet
The coarse future grains were all 

quiet and continue to be governed by 
the action of wheat In the cash 
markets there was a good demand 
for Numbers 1 and 2 northern wheat, 
but trade In other grades was fiat 
Farmers still continue to hold their 
wheat for higher prices Premiums 
were unchanged at 6 1-2 cents over 
the May price for Number 1 northern 
and 1-2 cent over for Number 2. 
There was *" nothing doing in oats, 
«barley, flax or rye.

Ctoeing Quotations

Wheat May 1.35% bid; July 1.34% 
bid; October 1.28%.

Oats. May 64; July 62% bid; Oc
tober 47.

BArley, May 67 bid; July 68; Oc
tober 64% asked.

Cash prices; Wheat, No. 1 hard 
1.40%; No. 1 Northern 1.40%; No. 2. 
1.36%; No. 8, 1.28%; No. 4, 1.16%; 
No. 5, 1.06%; No. 6, 94%; feed 83%; 
track 1.40%.

Oats, No. 2, c.w. 64; No. 8 c.w. 
51%; extra No. 1 feed 61%; No. 1 
feed 49; No. 2. feed 46%; rejected 
44%; track 63%.

Barley, No. 4, c.w. (54% ; rejected 
63%; feed 59%; track 67.

Montreal. May 26—Trading, though 
dull on today’s local sxock exchange, 
showed a stronger tone than yester
day with gains outnumbering looses 
and all recessions being only fraction
al. Brazilian, Quebec Hallway and 
Riordon were the market leaders, but 
the last named was the only one to 
show strength, sharing with Steel of 
Canada preferred the distinction of 
making the best gain of the day and 
reaching a new high.

The new highs were Canada Cement 
up a point at 67%; Riordon up 1% 
points at 13% after touching 14%; 
Steel of Canada preferred up 1% at 
98 and WaJbasso up % at 98.

Brazilian «was down % at 4#%. Que
bec Railway was off % at 28. National 
Breweries eased % at 66%.

tn the papers Abitibi closed down 
%; Bromptou was unchanged ; Laur- 
entide was off % ; both the Spanish 
issues were off % as also was Price 
Bros.

Steel of Canada advanced % at 75; 
Canada Steamships was up % at 23% 
and the preferred gained a point at 
63. Atlantic Sugar closed unchanged 
at 25.

The large turnover in bonds was 
due to sales of over $100,000 in Vic
tory 1937. Prices were stronger, only 
one decline being recorded.

Total sales, listed 7,013;
$170.400. ____________

New York. May M—Recent conflict 
tax and uncertain mOTements In the 
stock market were renamed today. The 
trend among leaders and investment 
shares was mainly upward, however, 
on larger dealings, to which the shorts 
made enforced contributions.

Secondary or low priced rails again 
led the transportation list to materially 

(higher levels. Striking features of that 
group comprised Lake Brie and West
ern common and preferred, St. Paul, 
Wheeling and Lake Erie preferred and 
New Haven, coalers, notably Reading 
again moving upward.

Oils made substantial headway- on 
the higher prices quoted for the crude 
product, Mexican and Pan-American 
petroleum scoring the largest advances 
with California Petroleum, but those 
issues, were among the first to gtve 
way under realizing sales.

Other individual features of strength 
Included Studebaker. Baldwin, United 
Retail Stores, tobacco products and 

unclassified specialties.
these was Coco

his effort to pave the wpy for improved 
business conditions throughout the 
country and he still is giving attention 
to these subjects. Recognising steel 
as a great basic industry, he first at
tempted to bring employers and em
ployees together in a manner to Insure 
harmonious co-operation, and was so 
pleased with his success that he did 
not hesitate to express his gratifica
tion.

•*Ji#t wait." his friends said, "until 
the President gets the railroad people 
on the carpet, and when you see how 
he tells them to get on and get off 
and how they Obey; then you will have 
something to prate about."

The railroad conference also has 
come and gone, and sure enough the 
newspaper men are finding something 
to say. But not all of them are record
ing optimistic accounts of the meeting 
with the railroaders. The Preâldent 
does not seem to have been so success
ful there as he was with the steel 
people. Already he has encountered 
cross currents. The railroad operators 
are finding fault with the executive 
Interference at this juncture, while 
the Labor element sees in the move 
only a means or reducing wages.

The International Commerce Com
mission also is grouchy ofer the 
President’s intervention, if reports 
may be credited. The commission has 
been working on the problem for many 
months, and current report has it that 
after numerous efforts it had reached 
a decision upon the terms of a report 
and even now Is prepared to submit 
Its findings. Naturally the commission 
considers the subject within its prov
ince, and while its members make no 
open complaint there is a well ground
ed general belief that they do not look 
kindly upon an effort which might de
prive them of the great honor of set
tling so important a question.

Meantime politics is being brought 
into the question. With the 19C2 elec
tion approaching, the Democrats 
in the President’s activity only a Re
publican move, while, on the other 

”u hand. Republican leaders apprehend 
jjj* that their chief may be playing with

86% 86% flre’
56% 56%
12% 13%
42% 42%
27% 28

I

1681.
À

Fresh Declines
Featured Trades 
On Chicago Board

numerous
Foremost among 

Cola which retained the better part 
of its extreme gain of 3% points. Sales 
amounted to 1.260,000 shares.

Call money opened and renewed into 
next week at 3% per cent rising to 
4 per cent at midday and five per 
cent in the last half hour, the advance 
being attributed to calling of loans by 
local banks. Time rates were unchang
ed but available supplies for the lower 
maturities were small.

Brought About by Big Re
ceipts and Heavy Delivery 
on Contracts.

Chicago, May 26—Big receipts here 
and heavy deliveries on contracts, led 
to fresh declines today In the price 
of May wheat, but failed to keep down 
values for later months. The market 
closed unsettled at 2 cents net lower 
to 1 cent advance with May 126% to 
126% and July 122% to 122%.

Corn finished unchanged, to % high
er, oats np % cent to % and provis
ions varying from seven cents off to 
a rise of 75 cents.

Montreal Sales
(Compiled by McDougall aud Cowans 

68 Prince Wm. St.)
Montreal, May 26. 

Open High Low Close
Abitibi .............52% :>:2% 32% 53%
Ail Sugar ... 24% 25 .4% 26
Prompton 
EiaiUian 
Bell Tele ...110 
Can Conv ... 80
Can S S Com 22% 32% 22% 22%
Can S S Pfd. 53 
Can Oar Com 26 
Can Car Pfd. 55 
Can Cem Com 67 
Can Cem Pfd. 93% 94
Gen Electric. 89 
Mont Power.. 91 
Mack Com .. 90 
Lsurentide .. 86%
Breweries ... 57 
Riordon .. .. 32%
Price Bros .. 42%
Quebec Ry .. 2S 
Quebec Bds .. 71% 71% 71 
Span R Com. 88% 88%
Span R Pfd.. 96% 95%
Steel Canada. 75 
Steel Can Pfd 98 
Shawinigan .106 
Smelting .... 23% 23% 23% 23% 
Winnipeg . • 40% 40% 40% 40%

1923 Victory Loan 99.76.
1924 Victory Loan 99.50.
1927 Victory Loan 101.00
1933 Victory Loan 102.80.
1937 Victory Loan 106.30.
1934 Victory Loan 100.95.
1931 War Loan 98.55.
1937 War Loan 99.90.

N. Y. Quotations
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

68 Prince Wm. 31)
New York, May 36.

Open High Low Close 
Allied Chem.. 7 HI 71* 71* 71* 
Am Bosch ... 45* 46 4S* 4»

..........Ill* 111* HI* I»»*
Am Can .. 48% 48% 47% 48%
Am Loco *... .115 116% 115

intcorp- 48* 48% 48* 48* 
Am Suzar 76 <6% 76% 76 MAm Woof.... M* 92* 93%
Am Smelters. 66% 65% 66% 65%
Am Sumatra. 36% 39 36% 39
Anhalt . 93% 64% 63% 64
luMron ... .100% 100% 100% 100% 
Abu Tele ....128% 123% 123% 123% 
Anaconda ... 64% 56% 54% ^
Atl Gulf ... 39 41% 39 40%
Seth Steel ... 78 78% 77% 77%

n andS . . 32% 32% 32% 32%
Bald Loco ...116* 118* 116* '(I* 
B and O .... 48* 48* «
Can Pacific .142 l*2 14!
Corn Prod ...1B2 102* 1»2
Cosden Oil 
Coco Cola 
Crucible . • • • 74%
Chandler . • 74%
Cen Leather . 39%
Cuban Cane . 16% 16%
Columbia Gas 87%
Erie Com 17%
Gen Motors . 14%
inspiration . . 42%
Inter Paper . 51%
todns Alcohol «

311% :’i
8% 4S

31 Quotations
Wheat, May 1.26% ; July 1.22% ; Sep

tember 1.18.
Corn, May 60%; July 63%.
Oats. May 37%; July 38%; Septem

ber 39%.
Pork, May 24.00.
Lard, July 11.46; September 11.78. 
Ribs, July 11.90; September 11.76.

«8%48% 4
110’ 2 HA

<0so

515363
26 2626

656655
66% 67
93% 94

67%

#989
SAVANNAH TRADE 

Savannah, May 26—Turpentine firm 
91%; sales 129; receipts 491; ship
ments 883; stock 1,119.

Rosin firm; sales 826; receipts 1,637; 
shipments 718; stock 66,006.

9191%
9090

86% The most recent word from Woodrow 
Wilson’s S street residence is that he 
is a very busy man. His visitors are 
few and are of the select of his foilow- 

The majority come away with

67 PRICES EASED OFF ON 
RAW SUGAR FUTURES

14%
42%
28

sealed lips, but occasionally a word is 
dropped. These scant expressions are 
made the moat of. and many are en
larged into important utterances, 
is, therefore, difficult to differentiate 
between facta and fiction in regard to 
the former president. The most re
cent account credits him with saying 
that he has before him a great work.

Just what the work is is uncertaTn, 
but it is believed to mean that he still 
has hopes of bringing the United 
States into the League of Nations and 
that it is his Intention tp try to keep 
the subject before the people of this

71
88% 88% Demand for Refined Continu

ed Good and Prices Were 
Unchanged.

re95

!48% 74% 7575 ' tIt98 989N102% 
45 45% IF you want to invest your money to. give 

* you
SECURTY 
INCOME
MARKETABILITY

106 196% 106%
45%45

6259%
New-York. May 26—The raw sugar 

market was firm and unchanged early 
today at 2% cents for Çubas, cost and 
freight, equal to 4.23 for centrifugal 
There were sale of 6,000 bags of Cuban 
clearance this week and 2&.000 for 
June shipment to a local refiner at 
quoted prices.

The raw sugar futures market was 
firm early on commission house buy
ing, but after showing advances of 1 
to 6 points, prices eased off under sell
ing by trade interests with prices at 
midday 1 point lower to 8 net higher.

There was a continued good inquiry 
for refined sugar and prices were un
changed at 660 to 660 for fine granul
ated.

Refined futures nominal.

75%76%
75%75%
39%40%
16%
87%87%
17%18%
14%14% and43%43%
52 PROFIT

then buy Power Bond* in well selected com
panies and buy them early and often.
The future of industry is locked up with the 
development of Power. \
East Kootenay Power Co. 7 p. c.

$97.50 and accrued interest.
Manitoba Power Co, 7 p. c. Bonds at $1OOl0O

and accrued interest.
Laurenban Power Co. 6 p. c. Bonds at $95.00 

and Leaned interest.

52*
58*«0 Toronto Board Of

Trade Quotations
GEE AVOIDED asking a loan to take occasion to 

argue in support of the repudiation of 
d*ebes. M. Tchitcherln suggested when 
the neighbor broke in the debtor's 
house, killed his sons, smashed the fur
niture and burned the house he ought 
at least to start by paying for the de
struction.

That is what we heard when Genoa 
began and after yesterday's repetition 
we might as well resign ourselves to 
hearing it again at The Hague., The 
famous non-aggression pact was ac
cepted verbally with varying degrees 
of reservations ranging from Japan, 
which was “happy to accept” on the 
strength o^fche assurance that it “did 
not interfere in any manner with the 
position of Japanese troops in Siberia, 
to Belgium and France which could 
not accept, but agreed to recommend 
it to their governments.

Seventeen Powers, Italy, the neu
trals, the Little Entente, Austria, Bul
garia and Hungary, accepted without 

Dr. Rathenau succeeded in 
arousing a small tempest by alluding 
to "ttib countries where public opinion 
is not yet demobilized," which led to 
M. Barthou’s later remark on Rath- 
enan's “finesse prudence.” and added 
that ’’France did not wish war and 
does passionately desire peace” — a 
statement which he told the press was 
full of meaning, and that France would 

object to helping the debtor if she 
had a guarantee that Germany would

18%
81%Invincible

Houston Oil.. 81a 
Kfily Spg ... SJ
Keunecott - 38% 
La;k Steel ..
Back Truck.. 48% 50
Mllvale 42%

82%
50%
38%
76%
49%
41%
23%

136%

52 OPEN RUPTURE38%

Toronto. May 26—Manitoba wheat. 
Northern 1.47%; No. 2, 1.42%; 

No. 3 Northern t.34%.
Manitoba oats. No. 2 c.w 60% ; No. 

3 c.w. 57%; extra No. 1 feed 67%; 

No 1 feed 56%.
All of the above cit bay ports. 
American corn, No. 2 yellow 77% ; 

No. 3 yellow, 76%.
Canadian cork, nominal.
Ontario oats, and wheat, nominal. 
Peas, nominal.
Barley, malting 60 to 66; feed not

quoted.
Buckwheat, No. 2, 1.00.
Rye, No. 2, 95.
Millfeed. car lots, delivered, Mont

real freights, bags included: bran, per 
ton $28 to $30; short* per ton, $30 
to $32; good feed flour, per bag, $L70
to $1.80.

Hay, extra No. 2, per ton $22 to $23; 
mixed, per ton $18 to $19; clover, per 
ton $14 to $18.

Straw, car lots, per ton $12 to $12.

42% No.

Mto m*
N Y X H & H M* 5J* 
North Am Co 61* ”!
Northern Pac . i *

For This Reason Everybody 
is Happy — Many Feared 
European Explosion.

el

S3*

Cotton Market6*5%
77%
41%... 41%

Pap Amer ..
Pit-rce Ar .
Puffcta Sugar 
*M.2lfiC Oil 
<>ure OH .... 32 V 
Pere Marq ... J?
Reading •
Rock Island. • 44%
R I and S - • *•?%
Re Stores 
Roy Dutch 
St Paul 
South Pac 

- South Ry •
Studebaker 
Strom berg
Sine Oil ....
Texas Co ...
ïrpn,CRa7-d O '«*

Utah Cpr ... «1*■ «** 
-' IMOT Oil • H*

Vtilted Drug 
Uhl on Pac 
V S Steel -Ml 
L. S Rubber.. 63* ^

67%68% New York, May 26—Cotton futures 
closed steady. Closing bids:

January 2016 to 2017c.
July 2083 to 2085c.
October 2043 to 2049c.
August 2078 to 2079c.
December 2020 to 2030c.
Spot closed steady.
Middling Uplands 1250c. '

Liverpool
Cotton, Spot quiet.
Prices easier.
American middling, fair 1319d. 
Good middling 1214d.
Fully middling 1184d.
Middling U69d.
Low middling 1164d.
Good ordinary 1039d.
Ordinary 989d.
The sales of the day were 8,000 

bales including 6,000 American.
Futures opened and closed quiet and 

steady.

. 66 Genoa, May 2B—The conference is

Those are not precisely the "magic 
with which Premier Facta

19%
437 s 
64%
32% words”
33% closed the conference, but they reflect 

the spirit which permeated most of the 
45% speeches Everybody seems happy. 
73% though the taxpayers have not yet had 
69% their say. and the reason given for the 
63% joy is significant indication of the 
28% present situation in Europe, which is 
92% worth remembering. To use M. Bsr- 
24% thou’s words in addressing the press: 

123% “The conference could have been a 
53% great danger. It was not. It has been 
36% a success. It is a great thing. Thlrty- 
49% four nations of Europe have been lo
is gether discussing their problems for 
29% forty days, and part with better rcla- 
08% tlons than before instead of a rup- 
23% ture."
79% Another thing upon which the dele- 

,139 % gates compliment themselves is the 
101% fact that they are not saying "fare 

well" but “till we meet again at The 
Hague.” The raft upon which the dis
tressed mariners of Europe are cling
ing is still Wact, though barriers have 
been erected separating the survivors 
in a manner which may. perhaps, save 
the craft by lessening disputes that 
might wreck it by destroying the 
equilibrium. All, however, are still 
aboard save the Germans, who, fol
lowing the same metaphor, jumped or 
were washed overboard. No land in 
sight, but there are hopes that the 
American Blip on the horizon will see 
the distress signal.

Meanwhile the relations between the

19%
43%
65%

19%
43%

Long live the conference !

. 03%
32%
33%

S' •81% J.M. Robinson & Sons,Ltd.76%
7068% St. John64%
28%
93%

63
FrederictonMoncton27%

91%
reserve.24%24%

121% 121% 
53% 5.1%

i»r_

SYSTEMATIC SMBC. .139% 13‘»% that Lloyd George is glorifying the 
enduring work of the Romans in 
Wales, went undiplomatically out of 
his way to compare them rather un
favorably to the “traces of the Nor
mans.” In a personal conversation to 
the press just before taking the train 
Lloyd George, with a fighting glint in 
his eye, said;

"I’m going to 
you can depend om that"

h64%
n\c

pay.
The warm applause which greeted 

Rathenau’s speech surprised him out 
of his usual reserve, but his jocular 

Chancellor Wirth did not 
seem to please the latter overmuch— 
perhaps Rathenau’s success gave him 
visions of a new man in the chancel
lor’s office. Dr. Rathenau and the Bul
garian premier Stambulivsky were the 
only ones making reference to Ame
rica, the former saying without Ameri
can help no reconstruction of Europe 
was possible and the latter declaring 
“Europe must first help herself and 
then America will help her."

Lloyd George waited until the 
luncheon which the British offered the 
Italian and American press to refer to 
America, speaking of “the great de
mocracy at the Weet which will arrive 
It came to our aid once in a dark mo
ment, and I believe it will come again. ' 
The speech was directed ohletiy to the 
Italians, however, and Lloyd George 

glory

monthly
Westing •

Sterling—4.44%. 
v y Funds—1 P c-
Total sales—1.330.090.

68 &•1
1 |ssr - 12.20comment on
S.isus - (US 76.41Montreal Produce see this thing through,

ta is wniiMs
AT EVERY

Ma7No26r1«ATisrto“;

wheat

Montreal,. 
dtan Western.
Ne. S. 62 1-3 to 63.

F[/)TTR—Manitoba spring 
patents, firsts, $8.50.P ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 lbs. $3.00.

MILLFEED—Bran $28.25; shorts. 
$50.26.HAY-No. 2, per ton. car lots $29 

to $30. ,
CHEESE—Finest easterns. 12 1-2 

to 13.
BUTTER—Choicest creamery, 

to 30 1-3.
EGOS—Selected, 36 
POTATOES—Per bag. car lots, 

$•1.05 to $U.0-______________

TE mm bit ar emiâ 11.
survivors are not so pleasant as they
try to make them appear. That was 
evident even in the closing plenary ses
sion.
and they have the honest man’s habit 
of not being kept down. The session, 
which was to have lasted two hours, 
would not have ended even In four 
had a steam roller been used to re
press questions such as Vilna, found 
highly dangerous. Lloyd George man
aged to get in his reply to the Russian 
arguments, and though it was not as 
“sharp" ar originally intended, it natu
rally brought an answer from Tchlt- 
chertn, so the conference ended on a 
controversial note.

The British Premier spoke of the in
curable Western prejudice that money 
loaned a neighbor must be repaid be
fore more is loaned, and warned the

r£The original disputes remain 1I

We Pay Inters* on Same 'vaste30

r.I
sounded every chord from.Ro 
to Italian participation In the war 
which Is likely to find response and 
help keep the two countries united in 
policy. It would seem he was talking 
about Turkey, though the

YOUR AiCCOUNT IS INVITED
Deposits msy be made by mall as conVenlently as Is jSFsUaLIVERPOOL COTTON

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporationnot mentioned, for the unity of Inter
ests and rolir.v of the two countri 
save la the Near Bast—is too self- 
evident s fact to account otherwile 
for the special effort Lloyd George

Liverpool. May 26.—Cotton futures 
closed quiet and steady. Closing: 
May 11.77: June 11.65; July 11.62;

' August 11.55; September 11.47; Oc
tober 11.40; November 11.32; Decern- 
her 11.36; January 11.21; February 
11*16; March 11.12; April 11.68.

Assets Over Thirty-Nine Millions. i

New Brunswick Brunch, 6$ Prince William Street, St John, N. B. 
R. P. WRIGHT, Manager T. A. MeAVfTV, Inspector

thing in the speechA

m

■ I

1

A Selected List
—of New Brunswick 
Municipal Bonds will be 
furnished on request.

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell, Ltd.
Investment Securities 

101 Prince William Street 8L John, N. B. 
S. Allan Theme* - DemU W. Aamboee - T. MoSet Bell

» ?
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DAYS OF M9 BEING PORTRAYED 

IN PAGEANT BY 10,000 PERSONS
i - ■ _______________________________

ms
IS WITNESSES

*-* 7
*

til jll $

Engliih Politician and Publish
er Insists He Can Disprove 
Fraud Charges.

Prospectors, Ox-Wagons and Indians Trailing Through 
Sacramento's Streets This Week.

■

N. Y. and Boston Services
orrotvf MtlTuvMPoot.

oUnS^a.
APURE

HARD-t.
■ «etc, CaL, May 26—The larg

est, sad probably the 
peaeent erer given opened here this 
moraine, with the appearance ol near
ly 10,000 residents ot Sacramento, 
men, women and ohMdren. -dressed In

N. V. TO
June », July 6, July M------
‘June 16, July 1», Aug. 17..
June 22, July 20. Aug. 31....

•Sails from Boston June 1». 
n.v„.cherbour6 and sjiampton 
Mai «0, June 30, July ll..Beren«aria 
June 6. June K, July 1»....Mauretania
June 18, July 4, Ans. 1............Afluttanla

H.Y, PLY. CHERBOURG 
HAMBOURG 

June 17, July 29. Aug. *1 .. Caronla
July 1. Aug. », Sept. »--............Saxonla

BOSTON-LIVBRFOOL-aTOWN.
May 3L June »», July 20 ....Laeuala

.. i*-;- ; -, London; May 26.—In a long speech 
outlining his own defence, at the close 
of which he broke Into tears, Horatio 
W. Bottomley, member of Parliament 
and former proprietor of "John Bull,’ 
asked the court’s rullfig as wnether he 
could call 100,ôvv witnesses if neces
sary to rebut the evidence of th 
aeration's few witnesses to the 
that they had not received their poney 
back or certificates therefor from the 
Victory Bond Club, of which Bottom 
ley is thé founder and president He 
is charged with diverting the funds of 
the organisation to his private use. The 
Judge refused to give the ruling he 
a hiked, but added that he would listen 
to any evidence.

Bottomley dramatically declared 
that It was a wicked and callous prose
cution, and he did not think there was 
a jury on earth that could say he would 
do such a thing as rob ex-soldiers. “11 
you And me guilty on this indictment 
It would be a shock to the conscience 
of the community; it would be ft shock 
to every man who fought for his coun
try. If I am found guilty, no word 
will oome from 
agony and humiliation or having to go 
to the dock would be pnhisbment 
enough for me, even if I were guilty; 
but to an honest man who has done his 
best in difficult circumstances It Is ft 
terrible ordeal.

Bottomley went into the charges 
with remarkable legal skill and declar
ed that if the chargee were true they 
stamped him as a rogue and ft hypo 
crlte of the deepest dye. He said the 
only question for the Jury was, had he 
fraudulently dealt with moneys en
trusted to him ?

“I had no intention to steal from the 
poor devils who subscribed — ex-sol 
tilers and their dependents,’ *he said. 
He recalled his speeches and writings 
during the war, “with .the sole cAJect 
of inspiring our troops and keeping 
up the morale of the country.” He 
said that if the Crown counsel spoke 
for the defence he would say that Bot
tomley might have been a little reck
less and unconventional in his me
thods, through having his hands too 
full, but be had done nothing which 
should have led him to being dragged 
into the dock. He said he had long 
been anxious and resolved to see that 
no man or woman should lose by any 
of the clubs he had formed.

He admitted that he should not have 
formed the Victory Band Cltfb because 
he was too busy; but he did it because 
of an enormous number of letters, as 
many as 20,000 a day, requesting it 
He intimated that he would prove that 
he had Laid out larger sums than he 
had received, which, be believed, 
would absolve him from charges of 
fraud. He stated that he himself 
would testify.

made possible through the work of 
Milton J. Ferguson, state librarian of 
California, who has searched far and 
near for daguerreotypes, drawings, 
and old woodcuts on which the re
productions could be based, by the 60

2MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL Car mania
..Scythia

10, July 16, Aug. 18 ..Albania 
27, July 29, Sept 2 ... .Tyrrhenia 

.Anaemia

the costumes of the mining camps of
three-quarters of a century ago, at the 
Inauguration of the city’s celebration 
ot the days of ’49. The pageant will 
continue until Sunday night, and every 
feature of the life in northern Califor
nia during the gold rash of 1848 and 
1849 is being depicted for the enter

A Big BarAn*. lX'Bdpt l«. Oct.' n

MONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHER

BOURG Ann LONDON

local engineers, landscape gardeners

elteti
and architects who did the actual 
work of construction, 
pageant was devised and worked out 
by a committee of exactly 1000 citi
zens of Sacramento, divided Into 
nearly 100 sob-committees, each of 
whteh was responsible for some fea
ture. Hobart Bosworth directed the 
pageant, which was carried on under

and The entire

A full-size, full-weight, solid bar 
of good soap is “SURPRISE.” 
Best for any and all household use.

tainment and historical education of

%W. sfcMJ W Ah*M..-Andania the thousands of visitors who are here 
ffbtn all over thç United States.

It is estimated that the population 
of Sacramento, normally about 66,000 
persons, has been tripled. The hotels 
have replaced their motor buses with 
six and eight ox-wagons, which meet 
every train, and street cars have been 
taken off historic Kay street, the min
er’s trail of '49, so that the lumber
ing wagons may have the right of 
way. Arriving, the visitor is taken 
through streets the fronts 
modern buildings have been converted 
into the wooden, onwetory structures 
of the mining campe, these front» pro
jecting across the sidewalks, and 
leaving only a narrow “trail” in the 
middle of the street

1# Ang. 6, Sept IU...Antonia

_ Anchor Lmo.
N.V. TO GLASGOW (Via HUrllM)

the general management of the Sac
ramento Chamber of Commerce.

John E. Lonergan, a manufacturer, 
of Philadelphia, who drove the first 
locomotive on a transcontinental rail
road, came to Sacramento again Just 
to drive that first little locomotive, 
the C. P. Huntington, scarcely larger 
than a small street car, through the 
streets of the city. With him la 
Thomas O’Connell, who was a fireman 
on that locomotive.

Prospects are that the pageant will 
be made an annual feature of this 
city, comparable with the Mardi Gras 
of New Orleans, th* Tdiirnament of 
Roses at Pasadena, and the Veiled 
Prophet tn St Louis.

mMay 17, June 24* July 22....Columbia
June 3, Sept 9. OcL 7.......Oameresift
June 14, July 16, Aug. 26 ....Algeria

BOS TO TO LOi«UUND£KRY,
LIVERPOOL AMD GLASGOW

Assyria

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

June 4. Jane 30, July 38....Cassandra
July s............. ................-•••-
Aug. .............................................

•Cargo only to Glasgow.
N. Y. TO MEDITERRANEAN 

June ..........................................
July 6, (cruise) .Cameronia

June
of whose•June

Belt 16, 
♦•Calls at Movills (Ireland). 
*En route to Liverpool.

of mercy. The
i

Ü ft M A TYRRHENIA 16,700 TONS

* v; * MÔATREAL to LIVERPOOL /'
Jnn* 27 tx July 29,

Costumes of 70 Years Age
S«pLf

This new palatial twin screw oil burner Is the
LARGEST VÈSSEL SAILING FROM MONTREAL

Men are dressed In red flannel 
shirts, corduroy and denim trousers, 
tucked into the tops o>f high boots, 
with broad-brimmed hate surmounting 
the costume. The women, more than 
2000 or them, appear in hoop-skirts, 
crinoline, and bonnets, and the bas
que, bustle and dolman once more are 
in evidence, while “frizzed” hair is 
the fashion, against tike marcelled 
locks of last week.

Reaching the hotels, the city's 
guests are ushered into lobbies from 
which all modernity has been remov
ed. Pine boards have replaced tiled 
and marbled floors; mahogany desks 
and counters have given way to fresh- 
cut slabs from huge red-woods, and 
puncheon benches have taken the 
place of upholstered seats. From man
ager to elevator boy, the male attend- 

dressed In the red shirts.

GERMAN CROWN 
PRINCE CANNOT 

NOW RETURN

WANTEDMALE HELP WANTEDand carries «.

WANTED—Second class teacher foi 
School District No. 12, Pariah of Sack 
ville. Apply to Fred CL Cook, Sect’y. 
Oookvilie, N. B.

LATH SAWYER MAN capable tak
ing charge machine and millwright- 
Ing. References. —
Greenwich Hill, Kings County.V THE ROBERT RETORD CO. Limited, Geiw»l Agents, 

WtUIsm Street SL Jehu. N. B.162
WANTED—Good Protestant toute: 

homes for children, eigni boys iron, 
a year and a half old to 12 years old 
and three girls from hie months old 
to eight years old. Apply by letter 
to Rev. George Scott, 4 vueeu rtreei, 
SL John. N. B.

France Would Put Forth Ef- 
fort to Prevent Hi» Leaving 
Holland.

MALE HELP WANTED—Men lor 
firemen, brakemen, beginners $160, 
later $269. Railway, care Standard.

-r-

MARINE NEWSrepWiTE

* TO LETMOON’S PHASES 
Last Quarter.. .. ..
New Moon....................

Paris, May 26.—Although admitting 
that the former Crown Prince of Ger-

.. .. May II 
_____ May 26

SL Lawrence Sailings
QuebeoCherbourg-Southempton

Hambourg
Maty 30; June 27; July 25

FLAT TO LET, 123 King SL Bast 
Apply 18 Dock SL FOR SALEmany probably can obtain permission 

of the Dutch Government to quit Wler. 
ingen to take up life as an ordinary 
civilian in Germany, as recent dis
patches declare is his intention. 
France would trike extreme steps to 
prevent his departure ft^d Insist that 
his name be added to taie list of war 
criminals Germany is bound to hand 
over to French Justice.

So long as Frederick William Hohen.
the French 
onal check

High High Low Low 
Water Water Water Water

9.00 *607 

6.42 6.59

oordnroy trousers and boots of the...........................Eknpress ot Scotland
June 13. July U . .Empress of France

......... ..Empress of India
Mtintroal-Liverpoof 

June 2» June 30, July 28. .. .koptcahn
June 16, July 14..........................Montrose
AUK-4

June 3, .........................Malaga ms
June 7..................................................Scotian

«S jySîl:i,w:::;:oïï^S
Ml Montreal-8oirthamytoivAntwerp
June 7, JWy I, Aug. 2............Minnedosa
June lfl' Scandinavian
jA e 8L July W.................................. Molita

te ,AtidontreaJ-8outhamptoa-Ûâaegow. 
•Suy 3 ... -*v-u . . .fiqotian
f MontraÉl-Naplee-GenoÉ

days of '49, and the hoop-skirts of the 
telephone girls have compelled them 
temporarily to attend to their switch
board duties standing up.

Candlee—or electric lights disguised 
as candles—and coal-oil lamps have 
replaced the ornate Illuminating fix
tures, and instead of soda fountains, 
the old-time redwood and pine slabs, 
set on four untrimmed posts, the bars 
of the saloons of 1849, hold the soft 
drinks.
been disguised, and over the regular 
stocks are piled bolts of calico, denim, 
oqrdaroy, high boots, and all mander 
of supplies such as were shipped 
around the Horn, hauled across the 
Isthmus, or dragged by oxen across 
the continent to feed the Argonauts 
nearly 76 years ago.

a. m. p.m. a.
.Bat ................12.00 12.08
Sun.................1227 12.49

FOR SALE—FERTILIZERS. Bui 
Standard FERTILIZERS. dp#c.a. Fer
tiliser tor lawns. Get our pr 
John Fertiliser Cçu Gfieslej Street, SL 
John. N. a Phone M. 4317.

ATTENTION — Milk and 
Cream Producers. Wanted 
Sweet Cream. For best prices 
write to Purity Ice Cream 
Co., Ltd., 92 Stanley Street, 

- St. John, N. B.

July 5
dL

PORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B.
Saturday, May 27, 1928.
Arrived Friday

Coastwise—Str Keith Gann, 177, 
McKinnon, from Westport; gas sch 
Lavlnie, 50. Snell, from SL Andrews.

Cleared Friday
Coaatvrtse—Strs Prince Arthur, 

923, Crosby,, for .Digby; Keith Gann, 
177, McKinnon, for Westport; gas sch 
Lavlnie, 50, Snell, for St, Andrews; 
Bdessa. 14, Campbell, for fishing 
cruise. . ",

FOR SALE—Property at Gondola 
Point suitable tor summei camp ox 
all the year round uouse. J. J»’. tL 
Teed, 126 Prince William Street.

oUand. 
i additi

aollern remains in H 
feel that there is an 
to the establishment of a monarchy In 
Germany, whereas if he ggjires to Ber
lin It would mean an undesirable clash 
over the Hohenxollera Mtiblem, with 
Holland no longer willing to take 
charge of the former Kaiser’s son. For 
the time being, however the French 
consider that the rewuntelon issue 
should not be beclouded, -inch a sug
gestion.

It 4s likely that the vgatefrof Am
bassadors will be asked £a notify the 
German Government tha* It would be 
considered an unfriendly act at 
time to permit the Crown Prince i 
turn. In each a step the French and 
the Belgians are in accord as usual, 
although certain British circle» believe 
that the presence of the former Crown 
Prince in Germany might stabilise the 
republic, especially it the Allies were 
given the assurance that he would go 
with no Intention of attempting to re
gain the throne.

The stores, likewise have
PERSONAL FOR SALE—Building u>L freeaoid 

Summer Street. J. F. H. Twd, 81 
Summer Street.‘Big Emma/ Shoplifter, 

Ends Her Life By Gas
YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD:— 

Send dime, blxthdate tor truthful, re
liable convincing trial reading. Basel 
Hauee, Box 216, Los Angeles. OaL

AWNINGS AND TENTS—Stewart, 
anulacturer. 242 SL James, Moot-Shipping Briefs.

The steamer Chaudière will sail 
this morning tor Bermuda and the 
West Indies via Halifax.

The steamer Caroquet sailed from 
Halifax yesterday morning for Ber
muda and the West Indies.

The schooner Ella Cllfto 
ed through the Falls yesterday morn
ing to load lumber for the United 
States.

The schooner C. Maud Gasklll ar
rived in port Thursday night with a 
cargo of coal from New York.

The schooner Mayflower sailed 
from Boston for SL Stephen on May

real.

Introduced the Split Skill to 
Chicago to Aid in Theft.

Montreal1 June 22I -------
Characters Impersonated

DAMUNG+ Want to hear from owner navmg 
farm for sale; give particulars and 
lowest price. JOHN J. BLACK, Can
ada Street, Chippewa Falls, Wiacon-

Ont on the street the visitor meets 
Gen. John A. Sutter, the Swiss Army 
officer, who became the outstanding 
figure of the gold rush, and on whose 
land James W. Marshak found the 
nugget which was to set the world 
aflame In 1848. Marshall himself is 
there, but the two are not seen to
gether, for the reason that Hobart Bos
worth, motion picture star, is Imper
sonating both of them. Charles H 
Crocker, the white-haired pioneer who 
was the first pf the merchants who 
succeeded the gold-seekers and adven
turers, also is here, the part being 
taken by a prominent San Francisco 
banker. Gen. John C. Fremont, Com
mander SloeL Kit Carson, and other

St Jefin-Boston-Havana-Klngston 
SicilianJune 17, July 16 this

n was tow- ftlVATfc. OmNGING LkoaUfttt, bOti,-f Chicago, May 25.—Mrs. Emma Weir 
(“Big Emma”), known by a score of 
aliases iu police circles, was discovered 
dead today with a gas tube in her 
mouth in the attic of a cottage which 
had been her home since she “retired" 
twenty years ago.

“Big Emma,” also known as the 
'Million Dollar Shoplifter,” introduced 
the “split skirt” to Chicago, but not for 
style. “Big Emma” used the split to 
reach an underskirt provided with 
ample pockets to store away her loot 
as she extracted it from the store coun
ters. In her palmier days she was said 
to have driven up to stores with 
blooded horses and a driver in livery. 
After loading the voluminous skirts 
with picked articles she would rustle 
out to her waiting carriage and drive 
away.

He last sentence was in 1898 to 
Joliet penitentiary, where “Black Ber
tha,” her tutor, died.

♦
APPLY LOCAL AGENTS or—
N. R. DesBrleay, Diet. Pass. Agent 

40 King SL, St John, N. B- 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

Traffic Agents

Searle. Phone M. 4882.

ENGRAVERS

Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc. 2J 
International Lire

F. C. WESLEY s CO, art*» aad 
Engraver a, 88 Water street. Tale. 

M 183.Large Lumber Shipments 
Considerable hunker la being ship

ped from North Shore ports this sea
son, as is evidenced by the following 
movements of the C.G.M.M. fleet:

The Canadian Trooper sailed from 
Campbellton at two o’clock Thursday 
morning for Blrkenfieal, Greenock and 
Glasgow with part cargo of lumber 
loaded at Campbellton and the re
mainder general cargo loaded at Que
bec and Montreal. Captain Sharpe 
is in command of the Trooper and is 
well known here as the former cap
tain of the Voyageur.

The Canadian Explorer arrived at 
Campbellton on May 24. She will tracts of land, thousands of head of 
load lumber and will sail for the cattle, and whole ship cargoes of

grain. To this tort come the Indians 
from their camps on the banks of the 
river, outsdei the dty, to which they 
were brought from Oregon, California, 
and Nevada reservations, and here 
they traded in 1845-49 at the original 
Sutter’s poet Sutter's Guards each 
afternoon1 stage a sham battle with 
raiding redskins.

TRAN8>CAf*AOA LIMITEDResumption of Freight and Passen
ger Service between SL John and 
Boston, coqimencing May 24,

Fare $16 Staterooms $3 up.
Steamship Governor Dtngley wm 

leave SL John every Wednesday at 
8 a-m., and every Saturday at 6 pan. 
(Atlantic time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lnbec, due Boston 11 am. 
Thursdays.

The Saturday trips are to Boston 
direct, due Sundays at 2 p.m.

Direct connection at Boston with 
Metropolitan Une steamers for New 
York via Cape Cod Canal 
.For rates and additional Informa- 

apply to.

FOR SALEEffective May 21st from Montreal. 
Toronto and Vancouver, the Tran* 
Canada limited train service will be Crashed stone of finest quality foi

notables also are mingling with the re-established by the Canadian Pa- road making or concrete work. Fox
crowds on the street, each sartorially 
and historically correct 

On a parklike tract near the center 
of the city stands an accurate reoto- 
dvetion of Sutter's Fort, probably tn* 
most famous building in all the his
tory of the west and in it Sutter holds 
forth every afternoon, trying petty 
car.es as Judge, disposing of vast

cite Railway Company.
This splendid train, carrying stand

ard sleeping car eqjxipment only and 
time between 

terminals of any transcontinental in 
America, leaves Montreal. Windsor 
street station at 6.00 p.m., and Tor
onto, Union station, at 9.69 
Eastern Standard Time, daily, consum
ing 88 hours between Toronto and 
Vancouver, and 92 hoars between 
Montreal and Vancouver, also reach
ing Winnipeg in 41, Regina in 61 and 
Calgary in 66 hours

The schedules are so arranged that 
train passes through all important 
points (commercial or tourist) at 
most convenient hours for entraining 
pr detraining, and daring the portion

particulars apply 
ROCK CRUSHING PLANT, J. A 
Pug?ley, Manager, or telephone

GLEN FALLSSome people are kept so busy giv
ing advice that they never have time 
to take their own medicine. 385.

Ma-,
Too Much Complexion

He’s been weltering with his host's 
ugly elder daughter and was in a 
corner repairing damages. Here he 
was aspied by hie would-be papa-*n- 
law.

United Kingdom about June 4. Cap
tain Murphy, formerly of the Cana
dian Hunter, is in command of the 
Explorer.

The Canadian Otter was due at 
Campbellton yesterday morning to 
load lumber for Irish ports.

The Canadian oVlunteer is loading 
lumber at Newcastle for the United 
Kingdom.

The Canadian Challenger has com
pleted loading lumber at Chatham, 
and is expected to sail for the other 
aide Immediately.

The danad

v A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
'1 SL John. N. B.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
CARRIAGE LICENSES issued ai 

’a. Main Street and Sydney

VIOUNS, MANDOLIN*,
And Ail touaag inauoxaaeu and flowi 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. bl Sydney Street

“She is the flower of my family, 
sir,” said the father.

“So it seems,” answered #he young 
‘•Pity she comes off so, isn't

À
w
Street

it?” he continued, as he gave another 
vigorous rub at the white spots tn 
his coat sleeve.

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 56c. to Wasson », 

Box 1343, SL John. N. B.

of the trip through the Canadian
Rockies, open observation cars from 
Field to Revelstoke are special fea
ture. There is no extra charge made 
for this feature by Canadian Pacific. 

Although this is the oia*y deluxe

ELEVATORSOld Trail Reproduced
We inactive WbWir FreightNOTICE TO MARINERS

In another section Is carefully re
produced the famous mining camp of 
“Hangtown" now grown Into the 
prosperous agricultural town of 
Placervttle. The old trail leads to the 
Empire Dance Hail, once famous, un
der the same name, as the center of 
mining camp life in that settlement 
Nearly 100 young women of Sacra
mento and scores ot young men, 
dressed as in the days of ’49, have 
taken on the characters of dance-hall 
girl*, miners, packers, clerks and 
other dweBers in the celebrated camp. 
Here, too, is gathered the largest and 
best collection of relics of the gold 
rush ever brought together. Nearly a 
score of towns and more than 1300 
persons, many of them descendants ct 
the Argonauts of California, have con
tributed these relics, many of them 
priceless, ranging from complete min
ing outfits down to gloves worn by 
historic characters of that period.

In stfll another section of the city

Padweuger. muAU-rewsr, vtvuo Wav

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

E. 8. STEPHENSON * CO. 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

that theNotice Is h 
light; on Briar laland. North West 
Ledge gas and whistling buoy Is not 
burning. Win be relighted at first 
opportunity.

train run in Canada, in which sleep-lan Squatter is due at 
Ndwcastle on June 6 to load a toll 
cargo of himfoer for the United Kinfl- 
dom.

Besides these, the Canadian Pio
neer sailed from Campbellton on 
Saturday morning at ten o’clock with 
a full cargo of lumber for England 
and the Canadian Trapper 
from Chatham early last week with 
a full cargo also.

ing car passengers only are carried, 
there is no special fare required to SL Johns Issuing HeteL
travel on same. PATENTS

FEATHEKSTunnAUSH A CO.
RAYMOND * DOHKUTÏ CO, LTDtit

- J. tt OBBBLBY. 
Agent Marine Department, 

St John. N. 5. S3, m2.

With the resumption of the full 
summer transcontinental service, the 
Canadian Pacific will have at 8.96 
a-m every day. thirty-six transcontir 
uental trains moving on its1' rails at 
various points between Montreal and 
Vancouver, among which are lnclud-

The old established firm. Patent»
VICTORIA HOTEL everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bans 

Building. Toronto. Ottawa Offices 16 
Elgin otreeL O 
Mda. Booklet free. SL John Office, <3

Better .ww Tuan Ever.
til. JUxxN, X b. 

Co.. LtiL.
throughout Can-

NEW T 57 KING oTRhUkT% 6"^g^ACTTON

Traîne Between CampBeTltBh end Eg*

PissEf-
thenew train 

service between Campbellton and Ed- 
bwt epuroattop* gj 
, leaves Campbellton on 

r, r Wednesday and Friday at 
hl, arriving at SL Leonard at

ed eight “Trans-Canada train»—ofCPS Movement»
The Empress of Scotland docked 

at Quebec Thursday from Hamburg. 
Southampton and Cherbourg, with 266 
first, 83 second and 291 third class 
passengers.

The Scandinavian left Antwerp 
Wednesday for Montreal via South
ampton.

The Melita left Montreal at. 11 a.m. 
Wednesday for Southampton and

all this vast fleet of trains the Trane- 
Ofinifi la the “Premier Train.* A. M. Phtuurfl, Manager.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern A rustic Wore hjr 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

DAYLIGHT TIME AND
THE RAILWAY SCHEDULES OPTICAL *»c.nVtVb

Call at
8. OOLOFBATHER 

Optometrist and Optician 
8 Dock SL | Phone Mata 3411

the McMillan pressTrain 
lloodiy 
7 A* a. ■
1SJ6 BOOB and reaching
‘“xiSe'No.^leayei VdNandston on 

a»™—r. Thursday and Saturday at 
12J0 p. m„ and arrives at SL Laop- 

m., and reaches Caxnp*

C N R. Traîna Will Run on Atlantic
Standard Time ae Shown la Time ruuiia m. MtM»» rruive win. tiUWL

Daylight time effective in SL John 
Sunday next, does not apply to the

an artificial mountain has been built
CATARRHThe' Scotian was fine to leave Glas

gow Thursday for Montreal
The Mhraedoea was due to leave 

Liverpool yesterday for Montreal.
The Montrose is due at Liverpool 

on Sunday from Montreal
Six of The Largest

up, and on it and in it are being car
ried on every form of mining ever 
known to California. Actual gold- 
bearing «re is dug from this moun
tain, and crashed In a crade crasher, 
while still ether men are panning the 
rich nuggets from a

The water front of the city, too has 
been converted to represent the “port" 
of Sacramento In those early day», 
when schooners and even sailing ships 
made their way slowly, or were towed

FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Hearing 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

■BLADDER

El
schedule, ut traîne on the Canadien W. Simms Lee,

r. C. A
LEE & HOLDER.

National Railways.
Trains will run on Atlantic Stand

ard as shown in current time tables. 
Suburban trains have been advanced 
one hour to meet conditions, and will 
leave St. John for Hampton at 11-29

train No. 24 wffl leave
* No. l»Pirih leave at 16.18 as shewn 

in table.
Suburban trains will leave Hamp

ton at 1248 p.m. and 6.86 pjn. No. 
25. the Sussex train will leave Sus
sex at 6 AO ajn.

va a.
OTASc p.

*0m.
■k Uuutei&l AccdMieuurfBi 

aUKBN BoiLLUNG. riftidiSAZ. X & 
18. 20. 21. P. O. Box 70.

DINING CAR SERVICE FOR
p. £ ISLAND PASSENGERS 

passengers for Prince Edward Island 
leaving Moncton on No. 4 train at 
$.30 p.m., win be served dinner on 
the Ptiting Gar, commencing at 6.00 

this allowing 60 minutes for 
Who wish to efljoy the early

With the return of the Berengarta
to service the Cunard Line, Tike the 
White Star Line, will have its three 
largest ships In service between 
Southampton, Cherbourg and New 
York.
the Majestie 56,000 tons, the Olym- 
plo, ) 6,489 tons, and the Homeric, 
of 36*000 tons, while the Cunard Line 
has the Berengarta of 60,082 tons, the

Teteghoae, SackvlMe 12LL

mm
forUM Ni»q»^Ug^llUMWOB mT.Sg

. UK SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES: 
,6 ALL-WOOL MENS MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT 8646 EACH, WORTH 
$12j00l YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS,

H. HORTON A SOX LTD,
9 end 11 MARKET SQUARE

The White Star giants are by large pinnaces filled with rowers, 
no the stream from San Francisco Bay 
to the scene at the gold rush. A num-

EMERVSs.
when i

126 Prie c see Street,her of each schooners end vesselsarrangement will be in effect
have been obtained and are to bethe toll summer change of time efNo, 9 from arriva attied up ekmg tee meter front.AqnttenK of 44 «47 tone end thee Parler Cate Car will operate

6.44all «C these historically

Business Cards

sLUlm
'HOD I IkU-r
jiiuri LiSjlo

/

*• 4 t
ê

Classified Advertisements
One cent and a half per word each insert*. 

No discount Minimum charge 25c
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X Th* wMwerwl Ueprtwloe S
V which «» la AKwrui Uit V 
X night baa becoree unimportant S 
X Showwa haie oeoemxl in parta X 
X or Alberta and Saskatchewan X 
X tod la" tho Maritime ITovhi- X
V cee. elsewhere la the Dominion \ 
% the weather has been toe and S 
X lor the mort part marin. V
X St. John......................« H X
X 1‘rlnce Kaport ,, „ «0 W X
X Victoria ...... ».«4 MS
X Vancouver,. ». ,, ,,40 0» X
S Kamloops ..
X Canary.. .. 1 
% IM mon ton .. .. «
V Prince Albert .. ..«>
X Medicine Hat ... .. 1-4
\ Moose Jaw................W
X Regina,. ... ». .. -\M
X Saskatoon.. ,» a,
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.ventkm in Senmon', institute Meet F.wr
Mat for at Selection—Every Pariah itndl Polling District 
Represented—Hon. J. B, M. Baxter end J. D. Pelmet 

EnthueeatieeBy Received With Other Spankers.

, te Heerd et SpecisI

ES®sS3®HSF"TSS
’ RANTrORD 

Refrigerator
ne aeiahMtlc eesathietlsh «murine a eeWtanews currant et 

tShtWh i ha lead chant here Thc/whlle a nam el IIS- 
anltnrd mat» It eaiy to heap «Ida», baaldna winch 
» aalahlp ramcvatle. Ths BrtnUnrd la ah»»» h«r« 
I, win, imth enamel and talvanUad Iran lihlnea

1 of Utilities Com. 

mission—Three Rutel Cet» 

penlee Meg Amelgmmete,
y

BAlter iqnmeU had Seen heard « 
dll alder at a rpaalal meetlaa at the 
N. M, Fihhe tiUHUai vmnmtialaa.

raaffa «.m
Termers' llural Telephone Company 
tar laag dlrlanve mmiiartlnn with the 
N. », Téléphona Company, (l wee 
decided yeaterday alloruoon that Dm 
throe rompaaier alienating 
Cambridge pealheula should 
gather with Ihs Idea at tirmlhl dho 
com puny, and 1, II, Mlldram, el Met, 
Ion, wai appointed In Invaellga 
dltlnnr there and report hack 
other memos of Ihn omninlwlnn,

The meeting opened In the merolog 
with A, », tlnnnall, It, Cl,, la the 
•hair, and Comiataalnneiw J, n, P, 
Ijowln and Tall* Mlaheud aleo pnmanl. 
Hen, J, H M, Hauler, K, I1„ an, 
peered in the Interdite el the N, If, 
Tolaphona Company| Itr, A, h, Wnl 
1er and A, W, Thurna Inr the Cam- 
bridge tonnera' Murat Tatophnna 
Compaayi J, K, dale lor lha Young'» 
Cove Telephone Company, and It, M 
lluppar, II, H. Mull and Morris donvll 
fur the ilamhrldee Telephone Com
pany, A mm,I,dr of olflelnla ol the 
dlfforom nompanlaa Inlerealeit Id the 
matter «aie alio praradl, |

Maps aad plane alinwad 
three telephone nompanlaa en thi 
Cambridge panlnaula were aaerniliig 
In the dlrtrh'l him mini by the m. 
John river, Weahadainneb end (Ireal 
IMmÉmill «Ivan Bf bwn 
aril wlinaiMda, Including A, W. 
Thorne, présidant el Mm earn pan» ip.
rSf*Bultr allied that the N, »,

.. aplioaa Company wim placed in n
pee..... .. elmllnr te lUhaheldire, and
were «entent to aMda by any dentil in 
which the board might deem In be In 
the baa i Ini areals al Ibe tanerel pub

I
J- H. Barton, el the Pirtah el EMSTSA«SS

holy horror that the late 
had not lived vrtthli III 
they would do so whan they name lain 
power, yet lilt year the dedolt was 
about half a million dollars H™ 

apology far ihla state of aIMfe 
woo seeded, In rinsing hs mads ah 
appeal for a nnltod effort from lew 
unit! polllo* day ea Uia pprt el all 
the anti-bars

The aasl buatnen taken up was the 
formation of to executive, Harold 
Mayes was alerted chairman, Crank 

lyn, vice chairman and toll Quinn 
clary, The eieeutive will be com- 

pocad of the officers and the follow 
Ins additional mem here i tolf ville, V, 
J, McMurray, H, W, meut! neocene- 
field, 0 Merle Logan, W. t. Million | 
Iicrnevllla. W, Galbraith, », W, Caen I 
Milford, Mdward Cunningham, Arthur 
brntt: Glen Telia, Writer Drake, A, 
H, Patterson: Must It, Jobe, J, A link- 
arwoa, Trial Totoyi Lorh Lomond, 
Trad maplicnacn, J, Jehnslnni hlaeb 
Mirer, A n. Moore, William Onaalog- 
ham i It, Martlas, No, 1, T, », Caned, 
Walter Mllleri Me, I, Robert Croai- 
man, William Mlacbi No, «, Richard 
Hoe ford] Muw|iiash, Me, 1, Murloo 
Wenni Mo, 1, Trad Thempaeoi Me, «, 
I), Mawhlnnay,

There wea also an diiglllary eg»
milice appointed by the city aiacnflva 
and these with the aianutlra 
Into secret liislea In

with

1
V IBI
#f»ai

ofthd OpposlUqu convention. held last 
«wnaas Institute. 

l*riDo« WUttaS etmt, to ohooM « 
eiuxHjtajo to eon tent the ooaititueitey

T , tod Judging from the en- 
thualoam allows he wifi here so met-
!*“? ÀB «"7^» «As banner of the
loom Opposition potty to vletery,

The oonvooUea wop one ol the bert 
altended end mewl rnpronenuulve that 
•far mat to gelant a candidate lor the 
county, every parleh aad polling dll- 
clot Ming rdf resented, and each and 
•very delegate was lull to the brim 
with the fueling that victory wan In 
tho. air and Hie people"were only wall- 
log lor an opportunity to register 
I Mr protest ugalnit the waatoful ad- 
mltilatrallnn of the Tester.Venlot com- 
hlnstlon, who lisvo been misgovern,ng 
the Vrovlnoe for tar too long, Hnu, 
J, II, M tiiutier, M, P., and J. ft. 
I’almor, leader of llie Provlnolnl Op- 
poaltlon party, wain present mid ware 
given a moat cnthhitaiilc .volcoma, 
l-crnaps the proudest utan In tile room 
was Tbomaa II, enrann, and the 
words of commendation -itisrod by 
Mi colleague In the local it,mao, lion, 
Hr. Baxter, wore such aa would make 
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